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None injured 
when tornado

» r t

hits Houston
HOUSTON (A P ) — A tornado 

aimed its scatter gun fury at an afflu
ent, heavily populated residential 
area on Houston’s west side, des- 
troyiit 10 homes and damaging 40 
others but causing only minor injuries 
and no deaths, authorities said.

“ There was this terrific noise and 
all the Vindows blew out at one time,’ ’ 
said Susan Whitworth, 27. “ The front 
doors blew off their hinges and Uh‘ 
brick living room wall was complete
ly blown in”

The twister dipped down in the 
Country V illage subdivision late 
Tuesday afternoon, wrecked a house 
orr one block, then skipped to another 
area to continue its destruction

There was no immediate estimate 
of damage to the approximately 50 
homes in the stricken area off the 
Katy Fret'way. But John Caswell, the 
Harris County assistant Civil Defense 
director, said 10 of the houses were 
destroyed

He said about 20 familes were left 
homeless by the twister, but found 
shelter with friends and relatives.

Another tornado touched down 
Tuesday in Brazoria County, south of 
Houston, causing $15,000 damage to a 
business office and slightly damaging 
several hctmes. a sheriffs depart 
ment spokesman said.

A third tornado ripped r(M)fs off of 
mobile homes, overturned a car and 
blew out windows and doors in several 
houses northwest of Houston in Harris 
County Tuesday afterncKm.

There were no rep<irts of injuries
The twisters were spawned in 

clouds that soaked the Houston area 
with a day long rain that caused 
street flooding in some areas. Kmer 
gency vehicles en route to the scene 
also were hampered by the snarled 
rush-hour traffic.

Police closed the area to all but 
residents Tuesday night in a security 
measure to prevent looting

I'-Jt 'o r  some residents, there was

little left to guard. • -
“ It only lasted a couple of minutes, 

but now everything is gone, all my 
china, all. » y  ¡furniture, all gone,’ ’ 
said Nancy .Weissler, 24, who had 
moved into her home three weeks 
ago.

Meanwhile, gale winds gusting to 86 
mph, heavy rain and high tides buf
feted Corpus Christ! and other areas 
of the Texas Gulf Coast today, forcing 
some evacuations of housing and 
business districts.

No injuries were reported.
Police used high-profile buses to 

evacuate residents in three sections 
of.Corpus Christi, including a public 
housing project where officers had to 
wade in and use bullhorns to warn 
residents of rising waters.

Nearby Aransas Pass recorded 
12.65 inches of rain since Tuesday 
morning, with 8 inches falling since 
midnight.

An official wind gust reading of 65 
mph was recorded at Port Aransas, 
but a private source in the same area 
rep<trted gusts to 86 mph.

The storm was spawned by a small, 
non-tropical U»w pressure system off 
the coast.

S<>veral roads in the Corpus Christi 
area were closed to traffic, including 
I'.S 181 north of the city, where the 
highway spans Nueces Bay.

The Leathers public housing 
project was hardest hit, although an 
affluent area known as Hidden Cove 
also was partially evacuated

The central city business district 
known as .Six Points had water four 
feel high flowing through the streets.

The Corpus Christi Marina, located 
at the f(M)t of the downtown area in the 
city ’s picturesque bay, was under 
w ater and closed. .Swollen bay waters 

• posed no threat to the dow ntown area, 
which is on a bluff over the bav "

A

Houstonite Joe Termina takes comfort in briefly hugging his 
6-year-old son Joey after a tornado heaviiy damaged their home in 
west Houston. The twister did major damage to about 20 homes 
and apartments in the fashionable neighborhood, but no one was 
injured. (A F  Laserphoto)

U .S . m ilitary 
due build-up, 
but gradually

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Administration planners intend to build a new 
“ rapid deployment”  military force to face the possibility of aggressive 
moves by a new generation of Soviet leaders.

“ We mean to build up slowly to be ready for the problems of the 1980s 
and 1990s,”  said one administration official. “ I don’t see It as a crash

***This "official, who asked to remain anonymous, said the United States 
should have the capability to send “ significant forces”  swifty into areas 
where the United States does not maintain a continuing military pres-
6I1C0.

Looking beyond aging Soviet Premier Leonid Brezhnev and his gen
eration of Russian leaders, administration planners say they are con
cerned that Brezhnev’s succes.sors may be inclined to follow a bolder 
policy in projecting Soviet influence and power around the world.

One of the strongest supporters of the “ rapid deployment force con
cept is Zbigniew Brzezinski, President Carter’ s national security ad
viser.

Brzezinski told reporters Tue.sday that “ we need to compete with the -  
Soviets  ̂ assertively in those parts of the world wherever the Soviets im
pose on us such a competition either directly or indirectly.”

Brzezinski is concerned by what he perceives to be an increasing tenden
cy by the Soviets to exert their power in the Middle East, Africa, and the 
Caribbean area, using Cubans as proxies.

Acting on Carter’s orders. Pentagon staff officers have been develop
ing plans for a force of up to 100,000 troops which could, in emergencies, 
be airlifted from the United States to regions such as the oil-producing Per
sian Giitf.

Administration officials stressed they are contemplating a broader scope for 
such a force than the Persian Gulf or Middle East. "They said they anticipate a 
great deal of turbulence and violence in coming decades in the Third World, 
including Africa, Latin America and Southeast ASIA.

Army chiefs are planning a force of about three divisions thatocan sustain 
it.self without reinforcement for 60 days in a remote area. The Army 
would deploy smaller units if a particular crisis situation warranted a less
er force.

Gen. Edward C. Meyer, Army chief of staff, said Monday a headquarters 
and planning staff for a rapid deployment force will be “ well on the way to 
reality”  early next year.

Administration officials suggested the possibility of limited exercises 
and the “ pre-positioning”  of some equipment for the force overseas 
while it is taking shape.

One of the problems which must be solved Is a shortage of strategic alrUft 
capable of hauling large shipments of heavy weapons, ammunition, equip
ment and supplies over long distances.

This is a high priority Pentagon pmgram, but experts say It will take 
vears and hundreds of millions of dollars to complete.

$10.2 m illion school bond issue set fo r Oct. 23
By SI SAN TOTH 

Staff Writer

Midlanders will b«‘ asked to ap 
prove $10.2 million in school bonds 
Oct. 23 for items sch(M»l trustees call 
“ the bare necessities.”

Passage of the bond issue, officially 
called at a sp«-cial meeting of the 
sch«Mil board Tuesday, will cost Mid- 
lan^ers an extra 6.6 cents on their tax 
rate next year, with the average tax 
increase over the 15-year life of the 
bonds about five cents.

About half the $10.2 million will be 
earmarked for Midland High .Sch<K»l 
expansion and renovation.

I,ee High School will get another 
$1.27 million, while an elementary 
school in the growing northwest sec

tion of Midland will account fur $2.1 
million.

Vocational facilities will require 
$431,000, and $841,600 will go for other 
capital improvements in the bond 
plan outlined by the board Tuesday.

A million dollars of the $5.5 million 
goih^to Midland High Sc1kk)1 will be* 
used for land acquisition next to the 
campus

The board plans to purchase the j3 
remaining pieces of propcTty next to 
the campus to expand the athletic 
practice fields and build a $2 1 million 
athletic facility.

Another half million dollars will be* 
used to rem<Kiel the current Midland 
High gym into a library-learning cen
ter. one of the more essential ele

inenls of the expansion,.trustees 
said

District officials plan to spend $30tl,- 
(M8) on a Midland High boiler house 
and the remainder of the $5 5 million 
for such items as reroofing, auditori
um refurbishing, swimming pool ren
ovations and an overhaul of the air 
ninditioning system 

Almost half the $1.27 million set 
aside for Lee High .School will be used 
fur a $.5(K),(KXl viK'utional agriculture 
farm project area 

l,ee students now have to drive to 
the Midland High facility for their 
farm projects, trustees have noted, 
and travel time takes most of the 
class ptTiod

Other major items on tap for Lee 
include $313,000 for air conditioner

and boiler replacements, $122.000 for 
acquiring the vacant strip of land 
across Neely Avenue from the .school 
and paving it for a parking lot and 
$110,000 for reroofing.

Other vocational facilities included 
in the bond election are a $148,500 
eVAE facility at Goddard Junior 
High School, a $108,000 addition to the 
eVAE and industrial arts shop at .San 
Jacinto, $26,000 for a CVAE horticul
ture greenhouse at Midland Fresh
man .School and $148,500 for a build
ing trades facility to be shared by 
b<»th high schools.

The $844,600 planned for other capi
tal improvements will be spent on 
basics such as reroofing four schools 
for $210,500. replacing incandescent

lights with fluorescent fixtures in 16 
elementary .schools for $145.000 and 
replacing healers In 11 elementary 
.sch»K)ls for $160.000.

Other major capital expenditures 
include $134,700 worth of lockers for 
five schools, $36,200 to recover 6,580 
seats at the stadium, $44,000 to pave 
or sealcoat parking lots and $30,000 
for resurfacing tennis courts at four 
schools.

Trustees said they were optimistic 
the all-or-nothing, one-item bond 
package would appeal to voters, de
spite the recent defeat of two-thirds of 
the city’ s $16.83 million bond re
quest,

The tax increase needed to fund the 
bond package is modest, trustees

said Tuesday, even based on a steady 
rather than growing tax base.

The 4 percent average increase 
over the 15-year life of the bonds is 
projected on the current value of 
property in Midland, Trustee Joe 
Dominey noted.

“ If we assume an increase in the 
tax base from increasing residential 
and industrial growth, the increase 
will actually be less,”  said Dominey.

” 1 think we’ve done our homework 
and the need is there,”  Trustee John
ny Warren said. “ I ’m optimistic 
(about the chance of the bonds pass
ing) becau.se Midland is a progressive 
town. I think we can show the citizens 
there is a real need and they will 
go along with us.”

Americans undecided about wage, price controls
But they are clear in criticizing Carter's guidelines as inefficient

NEW YORK (A P ) ^  Americans 
are split on the wisdom of mandatory- 
wage and price controls, mainly be
cause they doubt such measures 
would control inflation, an Associated 
Press-NBC News poll says.

But the public clearly doesn’t think, 
the Carter administralpon’s volun
tary wage and price guidelines are 
succeeding in slowing the inflationary- 
spiral as evidenced by the fact that a 
majority expects more inflation in the 
future.

Those voluntary guidelines are now 
undergoing a major restructuring, 
with an announcement of the new 
rules expected about the end of the 
month. ^

Questioned directly on wage and 
price controls, 16 percent favored 
such measures, while 14 pt-rcenl op 
posed them. Ten percent of the I,.599 
adults interviewed nationwide by tel
ephone Sept., 10 and 11 were not 
sure. _________________

Because of the errbr margin inher
ent in any sample survey, the 46-44 
finding can only be called an even 
split in public'opinion. It is not possi
ble to say with assurance that the 
public favors wage price controls.

The latest finding shows a very 
slight weakening of support for man 
datory- controls. In the April AP-NBC 
News .survey, the public split 49-43 in

favor of controls, w ith 8 percent unde
cided.

A major reason Americans aren’t 
t(M)Tiot for controls is that they don’t 
think such measures would work.

Only 33 percent of those questioned

said wage and price controls would 
succeed in controlling inflation while 
53 piTcent said such measurt^s would 
fail and 14 percent were not sure.

The responses to these questions 
are directly related.
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Facts about the poll
NEW YORK (A P ) — Interviews with 1..599 adults across the country Sept, 

to il were the basis for (he Associated Press-NBC News poll on mandatory 
wage and price controls.

Telephone numbers for interviews were cho.sen at random in a manner that 
assures every househbld in the coyntry with a telephone a roughly equal 
chance of belng’SCtected.

A procedure was nsed in the interviewing to assure the proper balance of 
male and female respondents. _

Green monster seeds to sell 
for just $ 100 a dozen

Those who think controls will work 
favor such measures by a 77-18 mar
gin. Those who don’t think controls 
will work are opposed to mandatory 
government actions by a 64-29 edge.

As .September opened, the public 
didn’t think much of the voluntary 
guidelines.

Sixty-one percent said they expect 
inflation to get worse in the next year, 
while only 9 percent expect the pace 
of rising prices to slacken. Twenty- 
eight percent expect inflation to re

main at current levels and 2 percent 
were not sure.

Thus, more than three out of five 
Americans continued to believe infla
tion is still out of control.

For polls with about 1.600 Inter
views, the results should vary no 
more than 3 percentage points either 
way simply because of sample error. 
That is, if one could talk to all adults 
in the country, there is only one 
chance out of 20 that the results would 
vary from the findings of this poll by 
more than 3 percentage points.

)

HOPE, Ark. (A P ) — .Seems like you 
can’t buy anything cheap anymore. 
Ivan Bright and his son Lloyd plan to 
.sell their watermelon seeds for $8.33 
each, or eight for $50, or a dozen for 
$100.

But these aren’t just any old seeds. 
They come from the Bright’s 200- 
pound melon that eclipsed the 197- 
pounder listed in the 1979 Guinness 
Book of World Records. Hope city 
officials certified the melon’s weight 
after it was picked late last month.

The Brights are preserving the 
monster melon in a cool room until 
the Arkansas State Fair at Little

Rock later this month.
Ivan says he will cut the melon at 

the end of the fair. With an estimated 
600 to 700 seeds inside his beauty and 
people reportedly lining for a share, 
he hopes to make more than $5,000.

But that won’t necqgsarily make 
Ivan Bright a happy man.

The Hope Advertising and Promo
tion Commission had offered a $10,000 
prize for a 200-pound melon at the 
Hope Watermelon Festival. Bright’s 
melon didn’ t reach 200 pounds until 33 
hours a fter the contest deadline
elap.sed.

I

Unite^ W ay  schedules 
Kick-off Fair Saturday

Midlanders will have the opportunity Saturday to find out how their 
United Way of Midland contributions work in the community. *

*1116 United Way Kick-off Fair will be held from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. in 
Dellwood Mall. *

Staff members and volunteers from the 19 United Way agencies in Mid
land will be on hand to inform Midlanders about the work of each agen
cy and to help kick off the general campaign for 1980.

Formal ceremdities will begin at 11 a.m. This will be followed with 
short presentations by the agencies and a performance by the rock group 
“ Thunderhead.”

Kick-off of the general campaign also signals the end of the pilot 
campaign of 15 Midland firms which agreed to be pacesetters for the gen
eral campaign. _

The pilot firms this year include Adobe Oil and Gas Corp.; Atlantic 
Richfield;, Elcor Ortloff Corps.; The First National Bank; Fox, Westh- 
eimer & Co.; Getty Oil Co. and Lynch, Chappell, Allday & Aldridge.

Other pilot firms included Midland National Bank; The Midland 
Reporter-Telegram; Schlumberger; Sears, Roebuck & Co.; Frank See 
Chevrolet; Texas Electric Service Co.; Texas Instruments Inc. and Tom 
Brown, Inc.
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Heroin offered, attorney claims

Some o f the “ ins and outs”  of choosinK a home 
will be discussed by this panel of Tall City realtors 
duriiif' a llomebuyiiiM .Seminar at Midland Com
munity Theatre from 7;.’M) to 10:30 p.m Thursday. 
From  left, Jack Mofile, Betty Taylor, Jo Braden,

Patsy W elmaker and Don H arvey prepare for the 
upcoming profiram. .Spon.sored by the Midland 
Board of Realtors, the event will be free to the 
public. (S ta ff Photo)

.SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — An 
FBI agent offered heroin to three 
persons in exchange for their cooper
ation in his investigation of a 1977 
slaying in the Bexar County Jail, the 
defense attorney for a fired jail cap- 
lain has claimed in federal court.

Attorney Oscar Gonzalez said in a 
pretrial hearing Tuesday that the 
agent, J(te Davis, made the offers to 
three persons subsequently charged 
with criminal civil rights violations in 
the case.

Julian de la Rosa, assistant agent in 
charge in the San Antonio FBI office, 
declined Tuesday night to comment 
on the allegation. Davis has also de
clined comment.

Eight persons are charged with 
clvibrights violations in the .Septem
ber 1977 death of Hugo Ellis Saenz.

Saenz, who was awaiting trial on 
charges of killing the sister of Robert 
Riojas, was slain in his jail cell.

Four of .Saenz’ fellow inmates — 
Johnny Rodriguez .Salinas, Eddie Ri
vera, Marlin Reyes and Felix Ricon- 
do — have been convicted of state 
charges in the slaying and another, 
Jose Luis Maldonado, still faces 
trial.

The federal civil rights indictment 
charges .Saenz.was killed in a revenge 
plot masterminded by Riojas.

The indictment charged Riojas ar
ranged for the killing, offering 
money, drugs and legal assistance in 

— exchange. McRae and former jail 
Sgt. Richard Ramos are charged with

By from Riojas to move case.receiving-m* ^  
the inmatesV^to the same cell with 
Saenz.

Ricondo is an unindicted co-con
spirator and is expected to be an 
important government witness in the

Meanwhile, Rivera pleaded guilty 
Tuesday to conspiracy charges that 
carry a maximum sentence of 10 
years in prison.

Report examines effects of SALT II rejection
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A congressional rc[)ort 

says Senate rejection of the SAL T II treaty could add 
billions of dollars to 11.S defense budgets by 
ex|)osing the new mobile MX missile system to the 
threat of a potentially successful f^wiet attack 

Tlu‘ Congressional Budget Office report issued 
I’lieMlay also said a .Soviet buildup after rejection of 
.SALT li could require additional spending to protect 
the II S lM)mb«T fle«'l from attack

The rep<»rt requested by the .Scoiate Foreign Rela 
 ̂tions and Budget coiiimiliees said it is not possible to

pinpoint exactly how much might have to be spent if 
the treaty is rejc*cled Iwcause the Soviet reaction 
cannot be predicted with any certainty.

But it said the pact does limit what .Soviet military 
planners would otherwise b«‘ able to achieve.

" I f  SALT II were not in effect, and the Sciviets 
chose to employ their demonstrated capacity to 
expand their strategic forces beyond the limits 
permitted by the treaty, such a buildup could mea
surably complicate the problem of maintaining sur- 
vivable li.S. forces,”  the report said.

La id-off w orkers 'save' plant
By JIM McKAV

.lE AN N ErriL  Pa (A l’ ) — When ASG Industries 
clos«‘d its glass factory in this southwestern Pennsyl 
vania town last DecemlaT. its laid off workers de 
cided to buy the* place.

“ It's really exciting,”  said Clara Mangieri. an 
employee for .31 years “ EverylMidy will be- looking at 
us. But I know we can do it It means all working 
together”

Mrs. Mangieri and about 3.MI other former A.SG 
workers la-gin today filing applications for their old 
jobs with the m-w Jeannette .Sheet Glass Corp 
.Some could b«‘gin work iit-xt month 

"As far as 1 know it’s the first wholly owned 
employee stwk ownership plan in Pennsylvania — 
the first plant b«‘ing purchased and o|a-rated by its 
workers,”  said Ron Makoski, a law'ver whn;tiptprd 
organize the purchase

Makoski said the federal Economic Development 
Administration has indicated it will guarantee a S'J K 
million loan from Pittsburgh National Bank for 
purchasing the plant from A.SG, a Tennessee based 
firm controlled by the Fourco Co. of West Virginia 

Other funds promised for the purchase and op«-ra 
lion of the 32 acre plant site im liide $720,(MK» front the 
Pennsylvania Industrial l)ev«-loptnenl Authority and 

fronHhe W(irk«-rs — about apiece, Ma
koski said.

" I t ’s going to b<‘ op«-rated by the employees They 
all have to invest to gel back to work, but we’re all 
going to have shares,”  said Mrs. Mangii-ri, who.se 
husband was also an A.SG employee.

The employees hop<- to close the deal in mid Octo- 
b«-r Then they have to <-lean up the plant and 
prepare its brick furnace, which now holds 12 R*et 
of hardened glass.

The plant will b«- non union when It r»H>p<'ns, but

Davis’ fingerprints 
not found on items

FORT WORTH, Texas t AP) An arresting offi 
cer says FBI lab technicians did not find Cullen 
Davis’ fingerprints on any of the crucial evi
dence rounded up after the millionaire’s arrest last 
sum mer

Justice of the Peace Morris Howeth. who was a 
district attorney's Investigator at the lime, testified 
he t(H)k the evidence to Washingliin after arresting 
Davis Aug. 20. 197H

The evidence included a 22-caliber pistol and 
silencer, a faked phoiograph of Judge J(h- Eids(»n’s

_  “ body”  antLlhfi j urjs4> irionlificatinn cardv.---------
The testimony came Tuesday during Davis’ mur

der for hire trial The tS-year-old millionaire is 
charged with soliciting the murder of Eidson, 
his divorce judge, and others 

Howeth told jurors the silencer equipp«‘d pistol 
was found wrapped in a towel in the trunk of Davis’ 
Cadillac shortly after the arrest 

Davis and informant David McCrory are seen 
looking over the gun in a secretly recorded videotape 
of the meeting that preceded Davis’ arrest 

A two-inch thick slack of 250 $100 bills which 
McCrory says Davis gave him to pay off a phantom 
"hit man”  also was introduced into evidence 

Davis maintains the money b<-longed to McCrory. 
The defendant says he held the money for satekeep- 
ing and returned "it to McCrory during the meeting.

Howeth also said a crime .scene search inspector 
found no traces of a flourescent powder in Davis’ 
car. FBI agents treated the staged photograph 
with the powder, which should rub off and app«'ar 
under an ultraviolet light.

McCrory has testified that Davis held the photo 
only by the edges. Davis contends he never saw the 
picture.

Ron Herman, Iwal president of the American Feder
ation of the Glass and Ceramic Workers, said 
the workers are eager and serious. "They know 
there’s no tomorrow,”  he said, "They can’t play 
around You can’t strike yourself.”

Jeannette, a clo.sely knit Westmoreland County 
contmunity of about 15.000, was founded nearly a 
century ago by glassmakers who valued th<- area’s 
clean sand and abundant natural gas 

Before it closed, the ASG plant was the only U.S. 
factory producing micro-glass, a paper-thin product 
ofu-n used in hospital laboratories. But its main 
product was window glass.

“ Historically speaking, we can gross 2.55 tons of 
glass a day," said Mrs Mangieri “ We cut it to size

For example, it said the Soviets might choose to 
deploy independently targetable warheads on the 
intercontinental ballistic missiles in all of their I.39H 
silos instead of stopping at the SALT II limit of 820.

If that were to happe-n, the United States would 
have to spend up to $t3 billion to achieve the same 
level of survivability for its new landbased MX 
missile system as would be affordz-d under the limits 
of .SALT 11 at no additional cost, the budget office 
said.

The MX is designed to replace in large part the 
present Minuleman missile force, based in fixed 
silos, which is threatened by the development of 
a<‘curate and powerful .Soviet missiles.

The vulnerability of the Minuteman is to be offset 
by basing the mobile M.X missile in a network of 
hardened shelters The objective is to build more 
shelters than could be destroyed by available Soviet 
warheads, although not each shelter would contain 
a missile The Soviets would not know w hich shelters 
contained missiles at any one time and which did 
not.

The budget office said without SALT II, the Soviets 
could threaten M.X by deploying substantially more 
warheads.

It said the only countermove available to the 
United States would be to build more shelters.

Consequently, the report said it is clear the SALT 
II treaty and the extension of its limits into the I990’s 
could enhance the survivability of the planned U S. 
missile force.

The report noted that under SALT II. the UnitedI. % V U5 II XX» -»ia.x . I l i r  I i 'p x j l  I M X Jll’ U  I I IU I  U llU X  I v j n ia  * a« , i i i x  v i i i x x u
We make the containers for it. We pack it and we .states is p«‘ rmitted to replace aging nuclear strate- 
ship it”  gic systems and modernize Its strategic forces

Bnt A.SG apparently fell the plant’s 50 year-old R estimated that Carter administration proposals 
method of glass manufacturing was obsolete, and would increase spending on strategic .s.v.stems from 
repeatedly laid off workers before finally closing $|0 9 billion in fiscal 1980 to $19.3 billion in fi.scal 
down • 1981

Even then. Makoski believes ASG niade a profit -------------------------- ---------------------------------------
and predicts Jeannette .Sheet Glass will do well 
distributor has already promised to buy 85 f 
cent of its production

"M<»sl of our people ran out of unemployment 
compensation from four to eight weeks ago,”  Ma
koski said “ The mcKKi is very high Everyeme’s 
anxious to get back.”

Cotton Velour...by Enro.
A new dimension in casual luxury
Ultra soft. Natural. Simply said, the most 
luxurious velour you con find. But there s more; we ve the newest 
shapes...the richest colors. Here, we show from the collection. "V ” 
neck pullover and the shirt styled with placket front and chest 
pocket. Machine wash and dry. Sizes S-M-L-XL. From $27.50,all in the 
Brair Shoppe.
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Philip O.Warlick.D.D.S., Inc.
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General Dentistry

2009 W. Ohio 685-3014
Office hours by appointment 
Emergency phone; 697-6991
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Senate panel says it found no evidence' 
that John Connolly misused his influence

One of five pieces o f a cargo plane’s 
landing flap that fell in Palatine, III., Tues
day is inspected by Don Llórente, investiga

t o r  for the National Transporation Safety

Board. The American Airlines 707 landed 
safely at O’Hare Airport in Chicago. (A P  
Laserphoto)

More DC-9s discovered 
to hove cracks in tail

WASHINGTON (A P > - used his influence as 
A Senate committee has treasury secretary to ob- 
found “ no evidence’ ’ in- tain national bank char- 
dicating John Connally ters for Texas associ-

10,000 Texans may not 
get spring scholarships

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — An estimated 10,000 Texas 
college students could miss out on scholarships next 
spring as a result of the federal government’s deci 
sion to withhold |4.1 million in funds, says the state 
commissioner of higher education.

"A t this time the (U.S.) Office of Education is 
waiting for us to throw in the towel and accept their 
conditions,’ ’ Kenneth Ashworth said Tuesday. 
“ Frankly, 1 think we’re going to lose the money.’ ’

Ashworth said the Office of Education is pressur
ing Texas to include 34 private non-profit institutions 
in the grant program, which is financed 50-50 by the 
state and federal government.

Bible colleges and hospitals offering one-year al
lied health programs dominate the list of 34, Ash
worth said in a statement, and none is accredited by 
the Southern Association of Colieges and Schools.

Federal officials have given Texas until Feb. 1 to 
make more institutions eligible for the grants or lose 
the $4.1 million.

ates, says a committee 
spokesman.

“ We’ve completed ail 
the reviews of the files; 
all our interviews," Ken
neth McLean said Tues
day. "The staff has come 
up with no ev idence 
showing that Connally 
a ttem pted  to in te r 
vene."

The Dallas Morning 
News had reported In a 
copyright story that the 
Senate Banking Commit
tee was checking an "un
usual pattern" of nation
al bank charters granted 
to Connally’s friends and 
associates during his 
tenure in the Nixon ad 
ministration.

Connally, now a candi
date for the Republican 
presidential nomination, 
was treasury secretary 
from 1971 to 1972.

When the fo rm e r  
Texas governor was in 
Dallas on Monday he dis
missed an article that

singled out the charter 
for that city’s p )ve Field 
National Banlci Connally 
called the artl^e a “ vi
cious smear piece”  that 
was “ political from end 
to end.”

McLean said the com
mittee’s study was not an 
investigation of Connally 
but a broader look at 
procedures for granting 
national bank charters.

The seven banks men
tioned by the D allas 
newspaper In oonnectlon 
w ith C onna lly  w ere

among more than 1,000 
cases the staff looked at 
around the nation, he 
said.

McLean said the staff 
was presently compiling 
the information for a re
port to the committee 
la ter this yea r, with 
hearings on national 
bank charters to be sche- 
du led p o ss ib ly  next 
year.

National bank charters 
are granted by the U.S. 
comptroller of the cur
rency.
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NEW YORK (A P ) — Two more Air Canada DC-9 
jetliners have been found to have cracks like one 
which caused a tail cone to blow off in a near 
disaster over the Atlantic Ocean earlier this week.

Meanwhile, it was disclosed Tuesday that the 
problem with the DC-9s has been known to the 
Federal Aviation Administration for three years, 
and the FAA approved modifications on the planes of 
other airlines to fix the problem.

Texas International revealed in Dallas that after 
discovering cracks in the tail section of one of its 
DC-9s three years ago, engineers developed a 
“ doubler”  to strengthen the tail section and reduce 
the problem to one of routine maintenance.

Texas International spokeswoman Peggy Dyer 
said that after the airline got FAA approval to install 
the doubler, it was put on “ all of our aircraft."

A spokesman for Air Canada, Steve Pisni, said he 
was unaware of any notification from FAA on the 
DC-9 problem but that Air Canada was told in 1976 by 
the manufacturer, McDonnell Douglas Inc., of the 
possibility of cracks in the rear pressure bulkheads

Rescuers continue 
efforts to reach 
crash survivors

PORT McNEILL, British Columbia (A P ) — A 
rescue team fought through thick brush with chain 
saws and axes to rescue four survivors of a light 
plane crash about 12 miles south of this northeast 
Vancouver Island community.

A fifth survivor from the Tuesday crash of a 
twin-engine Pacific Coastal Airlines plane walked 
out from the crash site earlier. Four men were killed 
in the accident.

One of the victims was pilot Ray Crandall, S3, of 
Nanaimo, British Columbia, a seven-year veter
an with the airline.

Neither the identities of the passengers nor the 
conditions of the sufvivors were immediately avail
able. ------------------ ~

A search and rescue center spokesman said 
the four survivors and four bodies were flown 
by helicopters late Tuesday to a hospital in Port 
Hardy.

Steep terrain and thick brush prevented a rescue 
helicopter from landing at the site.

The Britten Norman Islander was on a flight 
to Port Hardy from Nanaimo on eastern Vancou
ver Island and encountered dense fog in the area of 
the crash site, airline President Don McGilllvary 
said In an interview from Nanaimo.

No communication was received from the pilot 
because the plane was flying too low for radio 
signals, he said.

The search and rescue spokesman said a civil
ian helicopter, another belonging to the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police and a third from the 
U.S. Coast Guard station on Whidbey Island in 
Washington state, took part in the rescue.

The American (raft was called because other 
search and rescue helicopters in British Colum
bia were not available, he said.

'The crash is the second for the Nanaimo-b*sed 
airline this year. Six persons were killed April 19 
when another twin-engine plane crashed on take-off 
at Cassidy airport near Nanaimo.

Midland's tax take 
ahead o f last year

With September’s sales tax rebate from the State 
Comptroller’s Office added to the yearly total. Mid
land has registered a 12 percent increase in its' 
rebates so far this year.

^ptem ber’s payment was $567,235.89, about $50,- 
000 above the September 1978 payment of $512,732.88. 
This brings the yearly mark up to $2,825,436.76. Last 
year at this time it was $2,502,770.84.

The city of Odessa received a check for $747,551.43 
. for September, a decrease of about $40,000 from the 
$789,083.80 received for the same period a year ago.

Odessa’s payments for the year are up only 4 
percent, said the Comptroller’s Office. This year the 

'amount is $3,866,760.30 as compared to $3,683,- 
523.25 a year ago.

The city sales tax is collected by merchants and 
other sales tax permit holders along with the state 
sale tax. It is rebated monthly, by the Comp
troller’s Office, to cities in which It is collected.

of DC-9S.
He said a McDonnell Douglas service bulletin at 

that time gave airlines the option of making the 
structural modification or accelerating X-ray in
spection of the bulkheads.

“ We chose that route (X-ray) at that time,”  Pisni 
said. “ Now we’re doing both."

He added that he understood some other operators 
of DC-9s had chosen the modification route after the 
1976 warning.

An FAA spokesman in Washington, Fred Farrar, 
said Tuesday that the agency was “ looking into the 
possibility that this is a PROBLEM THAT MIGHT 
INVOLVE MORE THAN ONE AIRCRAFT, AND IF 
WE DO GET A N Y 'IN D IC AT IO N  THAT IT  IS 
A WIDESPREAD PROBLEM WE WOULD ORDER 
INSPECTION OF ALL DC-9s."

Later Farrar said the FAA had also notified DC-9 
owners of the problem in 1976 and had, like McDon
nell Douglas, “ suggested”  either a modification or 
frequent X-ray examinations.

CBS News reported Tuesday that FAA computer 
records showed that tail cones of other DC-9s have 
fallen off accidentally at least six times before, 
although the Air Canada incident was the first time a 
tail cone fell off during flight.

Meanwhile, the National Transportation .Safety 
Board said the DC-9 has one of the best safety 
records in U.S. aviation.
 ̂ Of a dozen types in general use, only the Boeing 737 
and 727 had better accident rates than the DC-9, and 
theirs were only slightly better, the board said.

In Boston, FAA probers continued their investiga
tion of the Air Canada accident Monday, in which the 
split bulkhead caused about 10 feet of the tail cone to 
fall off. The plane returned safely to Boston. A flight 
attendant was slightly injured.

As experts studied the Air Canada plane in Boston, 
pieces of a flap broke off an American Airlines cargo 
plane, a Boeing 707, and rained down Tuesday over 
the Chicago suburb of Palatine. The plane landed 
safely and no one was hurt.

On Tuesday, Air Canada said a crash program of 
visual inspection of all its fleet of 43 Series 32 DC-9s 
had turned up another cracked bulkhead. The airline 
said that plane, checked at Regina, Saskatchewan, 
was grounded and was being ferried to Air Canada's 
main maintenance base at Dorval, Quebec.

Pisni said after the problem on the second plane 
was found, all planes in the Series 32 fleet were 
rechecked, and cracks were found in a third plane at 
Halifax.

Eastern flight aborted
ATLANTA (A P ) — An Eastern Airlines Boeing 727 

with 105 persons aboard lost power in one of its three 
engines Just after taking off from Haitsfield Airport 
Tuesday, but returned to make a safe landing, an 
Eastern spokeswoman said.

The 727 can fly on Just one engine if necessary, 
added spokeswoman Carolyn Wills. Many passen
gers continued their Journey to Washington on an
other plane, she said. No injuries were reported.
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Wide-spread rain and showers are expected today through 
Thursday from Texas to Florida and north to Minnesota. Cooler 
temperatures are forecast for most of the East and for the 
northern Plains. Warm weather is forecast in the West. (A P  
Laserphoto Map)
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Four students from Midland Hi^h 
.S(h(K)l and five students from Lee 
Iti^h .School have qualified as semifi
nalists in the National Merit competi
tion.

Midland Minh .School stud«“nts re- 
cojinizeri for the outstanding honor 
are William H. h'oster, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynne K. Foster, 2.512 .Shell 
Ave.; Mark A. McMurry, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M B. McMurry, IKl Barbara 
Lane; Herbert M. “ Mark”  .Stanley, 
son of Herbert M Stanley Jr., 2512 
Seaboard A v e , , ‘ and Charles R. 
“ Randy" Sloujih, son of Mr and Mrs. 
C’.R. .StouKh, 2;no W Storey Ave.

Stmiifinalisls from Lee Hinh School 
are Leonard J. Hobbs, son oT Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Hobbs, 3312 F'annin 
Ave.; Kdward K. Jezisek, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F^dward Jesisek, 1513 Anetta 
Drive; Charles K. Osborn, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Osborn. 2113 Slano- 
lind Ave.; David D. Cwms, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Richard L Coons, 2508 Metz 
Place, and Aric V. Rohner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Rohner, 1506 
.McDonald .St.

The students are amon« 15,000 of 
the nation’s most intellectually able. 
Those who advance to finalist sland- 
inii will be considered for approxi
mately 1,3(M) Merit Scholarships to be 
awarded in the spriiiK of 1080.

.M

More than 1.1 hiillion students en- 
rolh'd in about 18.o«H) hi'nh scho<tls 
entered the 1080 Merit Program by 
taking the T978 qualifying: test.

l̂ vVcgas tHwk
Marfa
Obla
Wichita Pali»

l.llllcRutk
LoaAn|alcv--̂ Leuhmw-

. .Semifinalists are the hiKhest scor
ers in each state, named from the top 
.5 percent of the state’s senior class 

To increase the educational oppor
tunities of semifinalists, most of 
whom will complete hiKh school and 
enter college in l»8(t, their names also 
are sent to regionally accredited U S. 
colleges and universities
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High winds, heavy rains 
hit Corpus Christi, coast

By Tlif AsMicl«4e4l P i^ s

Gale-force winds foisting to 86 mph 
and blinding, heavy rain combined 
with extraordinarily high tides early 
today to swamp Corpus Christ! and 
other areas of Texas’ Coastaf 6end, 
forcing some evacuations of housing 
and business districts. No injuries 
were reported.

Weather story 
still the same

The weatherman is playing the 
same record he’s been playing the 
past several days: Overcast skies be
coming partly cloudy with warmer 
temperatures.

This time, the forecast Is for Thurs
day, according to the National Weath
er ^ rv ic e  at Midland Regional Air
port.

Skies should become mostly fair on 
Thursday. But until then, a 20 percent 
chance of showers stays In the fore
cast, said the weatherman.

High Thursday should be in the 
middle 80s while the mercury should 
drop to 60 tonight.

High Tuesday was 85 degrees, while 
the overnight low today was 60. Rec
ord high for 'Tuesday’s date is 98 de
grees, set in I»45, while the record low 
for today is 46, set in 1971.

Precipitation records for the month 
remain sUble at .01 inch and 12.21 
inches for the year.

Skies were cloudy and tempera
tures were cool early today, accord
ing to weather watchers in other Per
mian Basin towns.

Police used high-profile buses to 
evacuate residents in three sections 
of Corpus Chrlsti, including a public 
housing project where officers had to 
wade in and use bullhorns to warn 
residents of rising w aters.

Nearby Aransas Pass recorded 
12.65 inches of rain since Tuesday 
morning, with eight inches of that 
total falling since midnight.

An official wind gust reading of 65 
mph was recorded at Port Aransas, 
but a private and reliable source in 
the same area reported gusts to 86 
mph.

Several roads in the Corpus Christi 
area were closed to traffic, including 
U S. 181 north of the city, where the 
highwav spans Nueces Bay.

The Leathers public housing 
project was hardest hit, although an 
affluent area known as Hidden Cove 
also was partially evacuated.

The central-city business district 
known as Six Points had water four 
feet high flowing through the streets.

The Corpus Christi Marina, located 
at the foot of the downtow n area in the 
city ’s picturesque bay, wa'S under 
water and closed. Swollen bay waters 
posed no threat to the downtown area, 
which is on a bluff over the bay.

A flash flood warning was In tffbfT" 
for neighboring Matagorda and Bra
zoria counties, where rainfall accu 
mulations up to 13 inches were re 
ported in a 24-hour period.

The Colorado River was out of its 
banks In Matagorda Counfy. where 
some evacuations of low-lying areas 
were reported.

A pontoon swing bridge over (he 
Intracoastal Canal south of Matagor
da Bay was reported on thé verge of 
being closed by mid-moming.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The na 
lion’s spare shuttle program, now at 
leasi eight months behind schedule 
and plagued by cost overruns, has 
been crippled b> shortsighted man
agement practice's brought on by its 
light budget, according fo a report for 
the National Aeronautics and .Space 
Administration

“ I.ong range* planning has not b«*en 
performed to the* extent required for a 
program as complex as the shuttle," 
said the study on the NASA project 
released Tuesday.

Dexelopment costs for the shuttle 
have e.scalaled steadily from the orig 
inal estimate of $5.15 billion in 1971- 
\alm*d dollars And NA.SA Adminis
trator Rob«*rt A F'rosch has told Con 
gress there* is only a .50 50 chance the 
shuttle’s first manned space flight, 
originally schc*duled for November, 
will get t>ff the ground by next July.
. The pressures of a tight budget 
have led to too much emphasis on 
short term problc*m solving and not 
enough on overall I'osts of the nation's 
next manned space venture, said the 
study conducted by a sp«*cial staff of 
consultants from NASA and the Air 
F'om*.

It said shuttle managers set up 
w(»rk schc'dules that demandc*d more 
than could be* delivered That has 
caused planned work lo be* defern*d 
each year as money gets tight, result 
ing in steadily increasing costs

The program has rt*acht*d the point 
whc're the sch(*dule can no longer in* 

hed back to ease budget 
pressures, the report said New bud
gets and work schedules must be 
more realistic now that the develop
ment stage of the project is .so ad
vanced. it said

Deputy NA.SA Administrator Alan 
M Lovelace said management as
sessment would Im* an important part 
of the agency’s re-examination of the 
shuttle program, which also has had 
technical problems in several areas.

,So far this year. NASA has gone to 
-Congress twice for additional shuttle 
money. Congress has approved a $185 
million supplement lo NASA’s fiscal 
1979 budget and is considering a re
quest for an additional $220 million for 
fiscal 1980. which starts (K*t. 1. The 
project budget for both years now is 
about $3 billion.

President Carter has asked F'rosch 
for a p<*rsonal btiefing'on the shuttle 
problems by Oct 15. He also has 
asked for a review by another panel of 
consultants before then.

'.r-if

.Several members o f a city water crew tried for 
more than 30 minutes Tuesday to replace a worn- 
out water valve in a main in Ihe 100 block of East 
Illinois Avenue before Raymond Martinez. 30, suc-

ceeded. The escap ing w ater caused a -m in or 
’ ’ flood”  on downtown Midland streets Tuesday 
aftermwn. (S la ff Photo by Mike Kardos)

Parents' claim that boy denied 
care investigated by Air Force

C.RFAT FALLS. Mont. (A P ) — Air 
F'orce officials arc investigating alle
gations that a 2 year-ordboy who died 
at a local hospital had ix*en turned 
away from a military hospital four 
hours earlier because his mother 
couldn’t pn»duce her ID card 

The embittered parents. Airman 
Dan (ireiger and his wife .Susanna, 
allegi* an a jrn^n  on duty at the 
Malhistrom Air Force Base hospital

said Meningitis is an inflamalion of 
the membranes covering the brain 
and spinal cord, often the result of a 
viral infection.

The Griegers say they took Danny 
to the lieacohness facility the previ
ous Thursday night after he deve
loped a high fever. A blood test 
showed no evidence of illness and Ihe
couple was told by an attendlm{£hys- 

TcTán aTTJeaconhe.ss to take the child

Several burglaries 
reported Tuesday

turned Ihe child away befort* he died 
Saturday in a civilian hospital.

Although the parents concede 
Danny may have died of meningitis 
anyway, they charge the actions of 
the airman under other circum 
stances could have cost a life.

The parents said an internal inves
tigation has already -begun and say 
they will a.sk for an additional probe* 
by the office of the Air Force inspt*c- 
tor general

A base information (»fficer. Lt. 
Carol Northrup, confirmed Tuesday 
that officials were looking into the 
matter. .She declined further com
ment The airman has not been iden 
tified.

In an interview. Mrs. Grieger de- 
scribe'd the incident:

•She awoke early .Saturday at their 
base residence and found her son’s 
blue eyes wide opc*n His moulh was 
bloody and his legs appeared purple.

She quickly changed the child’s dia- 
p«*r and called a friend who drove her 
and the child to the base hospital.

The airman on duty asked for Mrs. 
Greiger’s ID card and she told him 
she forgot it. Her companion, Sherrie 
Day, said she had her base ID card 
and o ffe red  to vouch fo r Mrs. 
Grieger’s residency.
. “ Har IP  card woMM4T^4>-doy 
good,”  the airman was quoted as

home and check his condition every 
four hours, the parents said.

(irieger was sharply critical of the 
base hospital. ” I feel that they didn’t 
do a damn thing for us.”  He said he 
will try to leave the Air F'orce on 
humanitarian or hardship grounds 
and that his commanding officer was 
conducting an investigation into the 
matter.

An investigation, he adds, is ’ ’not 
going to bring our baby back.”  

“ Maybe it will help another mother 
whose child would be saved.”  Mrs, 
Grieser said.

Funeral, vacation delay PUC  
decision on electric rate hikes

AU.STIN, Texas (A P ) — A funeral 
and a vacation have delayed the 
Texas Public Utility Commission’s 
decisions on requests by Dallas 
Power & Light and Texas Fllectric 
Service Co. for higher electric rates

The commission had scheduled 
votes on the two major cases today 
but annouheed it had put off the deci
sions until sometime in Octob«*r.

Commissioner Henry Moak Rollins’ 
mother-in-law died Monday night, 
and her funeral was scheduled today. 
Commission chairman George Cow-“ 
den plans to leave on vacation at the 
end of this week and return to work 
Oct 8.

The commission is expected to de
cide the two rate cases shortly after

saying.
■The airman refu.sed to admit the 

child, even though Danny was bleed
ing from the mouth and his legs ap-

Officials think rabid kitten 
may poiht to disease source

A burglary reported Tuesday at .  pi*ared dark colored. The airman sim- 
a grocery store in the 2100 block of ply asked her where ’ ’all the blood 
West Illlhois Avenue resulted in the
loss of a cash register, a carton of 
cigarettes and a six-pack of beer, 
according to police reports.

F^ntry to the store was gained 
through the roof, police said.

A trailer and welder valued at $4,- 
:tt)0 were reported taken from a busi- 
ness on Oonimnierciallirlve in south
east Midland, police said.

A green metal tool box. a blanket, a 
red soldering iron and 15 cas.sette 
tapes w ere reported Tuesday as miss
ing from a pickup parked in the 3.300 
block of West Wadley Avenue, police 
said.

The items had an estimated value 
of $690, according to police reports.

Somi*one had entered the pickup 
through the camp<*r shell door, police 
said.

came from. ” My son was dying in my 
arms,”  Mrs. Groiger said as she con
tinued her story.

The woman was told to sit and wait 
but she and her companion decided to 
rush the child to Montana Deaconness 
Medical Center, about five miles from 
the base. *

As soon as they arrived at the Dea- 
eonness emergency room, a nurse 
took a quick look at the. child and 
imm'ediaiely admitted him. Doctors 
quickly began trying to save the 
boy.

Within an hour, with her husband 
now by her side, the parents were told 
their baby was dyFng. ” Wc just 
prayed,”  Mrs, Greiger said in con
cluding her account.

An autopsy showed the cause of 
death was meningitis, Mrs. Grieger

DF:NT()N, Texas (A P ) — City and 
county health officials believe a rabid 
kitten that came into contact with as 
many as 90 persons may have come 
from a colony of cats near a North 
Texas State University observatory.

Five more persons have begun the 
painful series of rabies shots, bring
ing the total number to .16 who are 
receivingThe inoculations.”

The kitten was at the observatory, 
formerly the Nike missile base, while 
the 90 pi'ople watched a lunar eclip.se 
.Sept. 6 through Sept. 9.

” We may have found the source,” 
sanitarian Steve Callahan said Tues
day. ” We received a call saying there 
were a lot of cats out near the missile 
base. We went out and found a lot of 
strays.”

One of the cats was a Manx, a breed 
without a taHr Callahan said, adding 
the rabid kitten was part Manx.

Witnesses at the observatory said 
they saw someone dump the kitten 
from a car.
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Cowden’s return.
Rollins’ vote evidently is needed to 

break a tie, since commissioner Gar
rett Morris has voted contrary to 
Cowden on all but one or two major 
rate cases over the past two years.

Cowden said he had assigned the 
DP&L case to Rollins for commis
sion-level review.

T exa s  E le c t r ic  S e rv ic e  Co. 
(TF:SC0) sought rate increases total
ing $91.5 million over a 12-month peri
od. PUC examiner Alan Holman re
commended a $27.4 million increase.

Dallas Power & Light wanted in
creases totaling $57 million a year, 
but the PUC staff said the company 
was entitled to only $24.1 million in 
higher rates — a 9.8 percent in
crease.
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' Callahan said officials have spoken 
to one homeowner in the vicinity of 
the base, but the homeowner said he 
did not own the kitten.
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? > v M C  trustees O K  $30,000 

agreement to lengthen ramp

>

Looking preplexed at their p lethora o f Huffman watch the coloring efforts o f Jason Lewis. The pair o f Jasons on the left attend the 
/  Jasons, Midland’s Anson Jones kindergarten Chapman, Jason Michael Lewis, Jason Mi- morning session, while the other three attend 

, co-teachers Annette Bradley, left, and Dannie chael Lewis, Jason Davis and Jason Wayne the afternoons. (S ta ff Photo by Mike Kardos)

/Chinese premier calls Nixon 'an olid frienii'-^

Midland College trust
ees approved a $30,000 
agreement with Area 
Builders to lengthen the 
ramp into Chaparral 
Center, but turned down 
the only bid they re- 

_ceived for black-out cur
tains on the facility.

No bids for the ramp 
improvement were re
ceived, trustees were 
told, but Area Builders 
agreed to do the work, 
designed to allow large 
trucks to'drive into the 
facility, for the $30,000 
e^irniaTeffcosl.

The only bid received 
for black out curtains for 
the windows around the 
center was rejected by 
trustees as too high, and 
college officials will look 
into other ways to block 
out the light during early 
evening shows in the |5,- 
000 seat auditorium. '

The only bid of $47,040 
did not include an addi
tional $10,000. to $12,(KK) 
in electr(iÌLwork needed 
to operate the motors to

open and c lo se  the 
drapes.

T r a f f i c  p ro b lem s  
created by increased en
rollment led trustees to 
agree to ask city officials 
to opet^,the gates to the 
access road from Wadley 
Avenue to Chaparral Cir
cle at lea.st during the 
operating hours of the 
college.

The gates normally 
are opened only for a 
show at Chaparral Cen
ter, but congestion at the 
college’ s only entrance 
on (iarfield Street led to 
the request for more en
trances and exits.

College officials also 
have requested the city 
planning department 
con s id er  ex ten d in g

Haynes Avenue to Cha
parral Circle to provide 
access onto the northern 
part of the campus.

College staff members 
also are considering 
placing 20 mph speed 
limit signs on the circle 
drive.
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PEKING (A P ) — Ri- 
> chard Nixon today visit
ed Chine.se Premier Hua 
Guofeng, who called the 
former president “ an old 
friend”  and said he was 
looking better than when 
they first met in 1976.

Nixon, on his third trip 
to China at government 

' invitation, saw Hua after 
a morning of sightseeing 
and a meeting with Gov. 
Dixie Lee Ray of Wash
ington.

Smiling broadly as he

entered the red-carpeted 
-Great Hall of the People, 
Nixon shook Hua’s hand 
and said the Communist 
Party chairman must be 
very busy preparing for 
an upcoming trip to Eu
rope.

“ I hate to take up your 
time," Nixon said as the 
two men settled into 
beige armchairs in a 
large sitting room.

“ Oh, you are an old 
friend,”  said Hua. Twice 
Hua rem ark ed  that

Politician dies 
in bid for sympathy
TOKYO (A P ) — A Japanese politician stabbc'd 

himself in the thigh in an assassination hoax to 
get sympathy from voters but he drove the knife 
in too deeply and bled to death, police said 
today.

An official of the prcfectural police, in Japan's 
second largest city said Jintaro Itoh, tl-year old 
restaurant owner and former head of a right- 
wing splinter group, died from his self-inflicted 
wound Monday night.

Police said Itoh’s associates told them he 
planned to declare himself a candidate for 
Japan’s Oct. 7 general election from a hospital 
bt'd where he hop<‘d to bc' recovering from his 
wounds. Monday was the first day of the cam
paign for the 511-seat lower house.

Police said Itoh's plan failed when he stabbc'd 
himself too deeply and died from loss of blood 
before he could walk from his car to his hou.se. 
Police became suspicious because Itoh walked 
more than 20 yards without summoning help 
from neighlxtrs

Nixon was "looking bet
ter”  than in 1976, 18 
months after he resigned 
the presidency, and 
when he was pale and 
suffering from phlebitis. 
Although subdued and 
seldom smiling oh this 
trip, Nixon looks fit and 
has a slight tan. He told 
Hua he felt well.

Nixon arrived Monday 
for what he called pri
va te  ta lks on Sino- 
American relations and 
international affairs.

On Tuesday he was the 
guest at a dinner hosted 
by Vice Premier Deng 
Xiaoping (Deng Hsiao- 
ping), and in a toast said 
he regarded the Ameri
can rapprochement to 
China his most impor
tant ach ievem ent as 
president.

It was seven years and 
seven  months since 
Nixon st(H>d in the Great 
Hall of the People with 
then Premier Chou F'n-

lai and toasted an end to 
three decades of Chi- 
nese-American animosi
ty. That trip started the 
ball rolling, and Jan. 1, 
1979, the United States 
and China normalized 
relations.

Nixon said both sides 
must work together and 
"maintain our strength”  
in order to avoid agres
sion that could lead to 
world war.

“ If we fail to do so, not 
only our own survival, 
but the survival of others 
who are threatened by 
such aggression will be 
in dead ly p e r i l ,”  he 
said.

Nixon, speaking to a 
small group of officials 
that included U S. Am
bassador Leonard Wood
cock, said China and the 
United States share “ the 
most basic common in 
terest of all, that of na
tional survival.”

The Chinese remain

loyal to Nixon, and dur
ing his troubled last 
years as president, the 
official press never re
ported the Water4?ate 
scandal that brought his 
resignation in 1974.

Deng credited Nixon 
with the turnaround in 
Chinese-American rela
tions. He missed the t972 
banquet in the same hall 
because he was broken 
and disgraced by the 
communist leadership at 
the time. Deng wiorreha-

b ilita ted  but purged 
again, and fought back to 
play the executive role in 
guiding China toward 
normal relations with the 
United States and on a 
path aimed at moderniz
ing his nation. _____
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DEATHS
Jack Samples

Jack Samples, 75, died Sunday at 
his residence, 1202 Community Lane.

Services were to be at 2 p.m. today 
day in the First United Methodist 
Church with Dr. Charles Lutrick, pas
tor, officiating. Burial was to be in 
Reithaven Memorial Park directed 
by Newnie W. Ellis Funeral Home.

Masonic rites were to be conducted 
at graveside.

Samples was born Dec. 6, 1903, in 
Commerce. He spent his early life in 
the Ma.sonic Home in Fort Worth. He 
was graduated from Texas A&M Col
lege at College Station. He started 
work as a landman with Shell, living 
in a number of different places. After 
a number of years he went to work for 
Champland in Fort Worth.

Samples moved to Midland in the 
early 1950's. He then moved to Corpus 
Christ! with Southern Minerals, re
turning to Midland as head of .South
ern Minerals. He retired from the 
company in 1965.

He was past president of Midland 
A&M Club, Midland Community The
atre, Petroleum Club of Midland and 
Texas State Guard As.sociation.

mander of the 4th Defense Group, 
Texas State Guard in Midland and as 
Kentucky Colonel and Admiral of the 
Texas Fleet.

Masonic affiliations include; Fort 
Worth Lodge 148, Fort Worth; Acca-. 
cia Lodge 1414, Midland; Washington 
Chapter 2; Royal Arch Masons, Hous
ton; Houston Council 1, Houston; 
Royal and Select Masters, Houston; 
Corpus Christ! Commandery 57; 
Knights Templar; San Antonio Con
sistory; Scottish Rite Suez Temple,

Honorary pallbearers were to be 
members of the Red Cross of Constan
tine, Murray Fasken, Col. W. B. 
Smith, Louis Shank and Dr. William 
M. Hibbits.

The family requests memorials be 
directed to the Masonic Home in Fort 
Worth or to the Permian Basin Petro
leum Museum, Library and Hall of 
Fame.

11, 1927. She was a Baptist. She was a 
member of the Texas Board of Nurs
ing Examiners.

Survivors include a son, Fred E. 
Williams of Midland; two daughters, 
Shirley Holiman of Midland and 
Charlene Gee of Odessa, seven grand
children and two great-grandchilren.

Agnes C. Finley

A.A.O.N.M.S., San Angelo; Royal

Samples was a colonel in the Texas 
State Guard and public relations offi
cer on the headquarters staff in Aus
tin. He held honorary offices as Com-

()rder of Jesters, San*Angelo Court 
160; Red Cross of Constantine; .Senior 
DeMolay, Fort Worth Chapter; Mem
ber Advi.sory Council, Midland chap
ter; 16 years District Governor, Dis
trict 2, State DeMolay Association of 
Texas; Past Sovereign, Permian 
Conclave of the Red Cross of Constan
tine.

Survivors include his wife, Mar
gery; three sons, James Clevenger 
Martin and Jo.seph Rabb Martin, both 
of Dallas, and Arch Clevenger of 
Westland, Mich.; a daughter, Su
zanne Martin Brien of Houston and a 
sister, Mrs. Hal V. Carlson, Anaheim, 
Calif.

Pallbearers were to be John~A. 
Bates, Sam Parham, Sam Conner, 
Richard S. "Dick”  Anderson, Bill 
Gesell, Ken Dawson. Dr. T. June 
Melton and Jess Lindsey.

Thelma Williams
Christine Henry

Graveside services for Thelma B.* 
Williams, 77, of rural Midland will be 
at 1 p.m. Thursday at Hillcrest Ceme
tery in Wichita Falls. Local arrange
ments are being handled byNewnie 
W. Ellis Funeral Home.

Mrs. Williams died at home Mon
day,

She was born Feb, 3, 1902, in Mem
phis, Tenn., and grew up there. She 
moved to Wichita Falls in 1930. She 
was married to the late B E. Williams 
in 1929 in Burkburnett.

The couple moved to Wichita P'alls 
in 1930, and resided there until*1955, 
when they moved to Buchanan Lake. 
In 1960, the Williams moved to Mid
land. Her husband died in 1974.

Mrs. Williams was graduated from 
the .School of Nursing at Methodist 
Hospital in Memphis, Tenn., on Feb.

LUBBOCK — Services for Christine 
Sides Henry, 72, of Lubbock, mother 
of Ben C. Sides of Midland, were 
Tuesday in Resthaven Funeral Hbffie 
chapel here with burial in Resthaven 

• Memorial Park.
Mrs. Henry died Sunday in a Lub

bock nursing home after a short ill
ness.

She was a Lubbock resident most of 
her life. She was a member of the 
Oakwood Baptist Church ?md the Ida- 
lou chapter of Eastern Star.

Other survivors include her hus
band, a son, a daughter, two brothers, 
a sister, 11 grandchildren and eight 
great-grandchildren.

Agnes Castner Finley, 2438 Whit
mire Blvd., died Monday in a Midland 
hospital after a long illness.

Services will be at 11 a.m. Thursday 
In the Newnie W. Ellis Funeral Home 
chapel with the Rev. J.B. Stewart, a 
retired Methodist minister, officiat
ing. Burial will be in Resthaven Me
morial Park. .

Mrs. Finley was born in Pueblo, 
Colo., where she spent her early life. 
She moved to Los Angeles in 1915 and 
spent the next 60 years in that area. 
She? moved to Midland in 1978.

Survivors include her husband, 
R.E. Finley; two daughters, Eila Kay 
Noel of Midland and Elma Hillard of. 
Forestville, Calif., seven grandchil- 

“•dren and three great-grandchildren.

Ellis Funeral Home chapel with Dr.  ̂
Robert Boynton Smith of the First* 
Presbyterian Church officiating. Bur
ial was to be in Resthaven Memorial 
Park.’

Mrs. Acher died Monday in a Mid
land hospital after a brief illness.

Jean Acher
Services for Mrs. Ross M. (Jean) 

Acher, 59, #5 Marinor Court, were to 
be at 10 a.m. today in Newnie W.

She was born March 14, 1920, in 
Ninnekah, Ok(a. She spent her early 
life in Elk City, Okla., attending 
schools there. She attended Oklaho
ma State University in Stillwater. She 
was married to Ross M. Acher in Elk 
City, Okla. on Feb. 25, 1940.

Mrs. Acher had lived in a number 
of places, including Illinois, Kansas 
and Oklahoma. She had lived in Tulsa 
for 18 years. She moved in 1975 to 
Midland. She was a member of the 
First Presbyterian Church here.

Survivors include her husband; a 
daughter, Martha Ann Mont of Se
minole, Fla., her mother, Mrs. A.M. 
Keeth of Midland, and three grand
children.

Pallbearers were to be Sid Buller, 
Earl Davis, Milton Kihneman, Buddy 
Redden, Morris Todd and Dale Whis- 
nant.

Speir announces resignation
AfgHan leader 
reported kilted 
in shootout

DALLAS (A P ) — Col. Wil.son E. 
Speir has announced he will resign as 
head of the Texas Department of 
Public .Safety Dec. 31, after 38 years 
with the state’s police force.

“ 1 had a stomach hemorrhage in 
August," .Speir said at a news confer 
ence-Tuesday. "After 43 years of pub
lic service including 38 with the DPS I 
felt the time had come to retire.

.Speir, 62, called the conference dur

ing a convention of the International 
AssiK'iation of Chiefs of Police, of 
which he is outgoing president.

He said no one had asked him to 
resign or to retire. He said he would 
not be involved in the selection of a 
new director, but added assistant 
directors have succeeded their bosses 
in the past.

Speir called his assistant, Leo (los- 
sett, 54, "a very capable man. I wish

Former No. 2 man in FBI 
interested in replacing Speir

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — James B. 
Adams, former No. 2 man in the FBI, 
says he would b<‘ interested in taking 
command of the Texas Department of 
Public .Safety If the conditions are

Device turns body 
into speakers 
for the deaf

JACKSO NVILLE. F la. (A P ) — 
~ Charles Lowe took a firm grip on a 

bookcase. He apparently had derided 
not to have any part of a disc-shaped 
device belhg demonstrated for 48 
hearing-impaired youngsters.

Then .someone put one of the di.scs 
on the 12-year-old boy’s chest. His 
face twisted up, his body shivered and 
he started laughing out loud

He was hearing music. To b(‘ more 
exact, he was feeling it.

When someone puts his hands over 
his ears and the discs, known as audio 
tran.sducers, are placed on his elb«)ws 
or back or chest, Charles’ entire body 
becomes a speaker.

" I t  makes your body play the 
music,”  said David Thompson of At
lanta, who demonstrated the device 
Monday at the Southside Estates Ele
mentary School Renter of the Hearing 
Im pair^.

When two o f the devices were 
placed against a bookcase where 
Chris Cantrell was silting, his head 
bobbed up and down to the rhythm 
and his face broke into a grin

right.
Col. Wilson Spi'ir announced Tues

day he will retire as director of the 
DP.S on I)t*c. 31, and Adams* name 
immediately arose as a possible suc
cessor in the $47,500 a year post

Adams, 52, Is executive director (»f 
(Jov. Rill Clements’ Criminal Justice 
Division, and there was speculation 
here that Clements would push hard 
to gi*t him the DPS job

'The director is chosen by the Texas 
Public .Safety Commission, and Clem 
ents will appoint one of the three 
commissioners when chairman Ro 
iH'rt .Shelton’s term expires Dec. 31. 
Some reports'mentioned Dallas elec
tronics millionaire 11.Ross Perot as a 
possibility.

Asked whether anyone in authority 
had di.scussed the DP.S dim-tor's j(»b 
with him, Adams said in a telephone 
interview, “ I don’t think it would be 
appropriate for me to make any com
ments in that regard.’<•

” I am aware of the rumors. I am 
honortKl that people would think I 
would make a g«H>d replacement (for 
■Sp«*ir). Anybody would be proud to 
work with the men and women of the 
DPS.”  Adams said.

As for the director’s job, he said, ” I 
would bt‘ interested in it. It would be a 
challenge.”

Adams said he misses day-to-day 
responsibility for law enforcement 
operations.

“ Law enforcement has b«'en my 
cam*r. The operational end is m«>re 
challenging than the administrative 
end."

him well. But 1 don’t know who the 
Public Sa fe ty  Commission w ill 
ch(M»se.”

Another candidate for the job is 
former FBI official James B. Adams, 
who heads Gov. Bill Clements’ crimi
nal justice division. Adams was for
merly the No. 2 man in the FBI.

Speir took over as DPS director in 
1968 when his boss. Homer B. Garri
son Jr., died. He was the fourth DPS 
director since the agency was created 
in 1935.

.Speir said Tuesday the DPS was in 
the best shape in its history. He said 
the No. I crime problem remained 
illegal drugs.

“ 4 feel half of all the burglaries arc 
(‘rinmimptfisv addicts needing a buck 
for that next .shot,”  he said.

Sp«*ir weathered a few scandals and 
controversies during his reign, in
cluding a Travis County grand jury 
rep<»rt last year that accused the DPS 
narcotics division of a "disturbing 
lack of moral leadership.”

Critics said Spt*ir failed to run the 
department with the iron hand the 
charismatic Garrison was known for, 
but .Speir was effective in dealing with 
legislators and .seldom rankled politi
cians or co-workers.

Speir was a teacher and principal of 
Harmony High .Schol in Upshur Coun
ty b«‘fore he joined the DPS as a 
highway patrolman in 1941.’ He 
a.scendcKl through the ranks quickly, 
becoming assistant director in 1962.

NEW DELHI, India (A P ) — As 
many as 60 persons, including former 
President Nur Mohammed Taraki, 
were reported mortally wounded in 
the palace shootout that made Hafi- 
zullah Amin the uncontested strong
man of Afghanistan.

Now th rough  
Sep tem be r  29th

SAVE 50%
on open stock 
on all

"The report, from Radio Pakistan, 
said Taraki died Tuesday of his 
wounds and that they were sustained 
when firing broke out during a meet
ing of Afghanistan’s Revolutionary 
Council.

There was no immediate confirma
tion of the report, which quoted ac
counts from Kabul, the Afghan capi
tal.

The only casualties given by Afgh
anistan Radio were four dead, includ
ing Taraki’s bodyguard and a public 
health official. 'The radio said they 
were killed in the palace Friday but 
gave no details.

The Afghan broadcast claimed Sun
day that Taraki resigned for health 
reasons and that Amin, the then 
prime minister, defense minister and 
secret police chief, took over the pres
idency and control of the ruling Khalq 
Party.

On Monday, Amin confirmed that 
some opponents of the Marxist re
gime had been "eliminated”  over the 
weekend, but did not name them or 
give any other details of their remov
al

School head

to resign
AU.StlN (A P ) — Aus 

tin school Superinten
dent Jack Davidson has 
announced he will resign 
when his current con
tract ends Aug 31, 1980.

WALLACE STERLING

PATTERNS...
Ha l f  p r i c e  s a v i n g s  
awa i t  you on 

Wa l l a c e  S t e r l i n g  

P a t t e r n s .  Spec i a l  
o r d e r s  wi l l  be 

t o ken  t h r ough  

9 - 29 - 79  at  s a l e  
p r i c e s  i f  not  
in s t o c k .  G i f t  
De f r a r t men t

.-¿ it*

Davidson, a form er 
county .School superin
tendent in Florida, was 
hired here in 1970 He 
gave as his.reason for 
resigning a lack of sup
port from school trust
ees.

* I

Regu l a r  $27 ond $29

F R i
m-

P H E Y in-stock special 
through September 29th

• B r own
• Tan
• B l ock
• Bone
»Wine

• B l a c k

at 30% savings...
T h a t ' s  r i g h t ,  30% o f f  e v e r y  p i e c e  of  Ho r t monn  

L u g g a g e ^we  h a v e  in s t o c k .  Now you can get  t he 

l e g e n d a r y  de s i gn  and c o n s t r u c t i o n  of  Ho r t monn  

Luggage  f o r  30% l e s s .  M e n ’ s a n d  Wo me n ' s  s t y l e s  

to c h o o s e  f r o m . . ( S o r r y , no s p e c i a l  o r d e r s  at  s a l e  p r i c e s )

R e g u l a r  8 7 . 5 0  to 475 . 00

61.25 to 332.50
» i -w.. A» - I  m

• Br own
• Tan
»Grey ( L

• Wi ne
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Pirates survive Montreal 
as Stargell h its homer

A

Dave Parker o f the Pittsburgh Pirates runs over 
Montreal Expos’ catcher Gary Carter to score 
Tuesday in the first inning of a battle o f pennant

contenders. The Pirates went on to win the gam e to 
jolt Montreal’s hopes. (A P  Laserphoto)

What
.SAN DIEGO (A P ) — “ I have this 

empty feeling in my stomach,”  said 
Bill Walton, rocked by the stiffest 
compensation award in pro sports 
history.

“ I don’t think it was fair,”  Wallon 
said after .San Diego Clipper team 
mates Kermit Washington, Kevin 
Kunnert, Randy Smith and a 19W) 
first round draft pick were awarded 
to the Portland Trail Blazers Tues 
day.

Ending a two-month tug-of war. 
National Basketball Association Com 
missioner Eawrence O’ Brien ruled 
that Washington, one of the league's 
prized power forwards, and Kunnert, 
a 7 foot reserve center, must go to 
Portland as payment for the loss of 
Walton

The 6-f(H>( II, .All-Pro center played 
out his option with the Trail Blazers 
and signed with the Clippers May 12, 
reportedly for the largest sports sala
ry ever — a five-year contract calling 
for $}KKi,0(Kl p«*r year.

IF THE year-old Clippc*rs chinise to 
keep Smith, a starting guard who 
averaged ttt points per game last 
year, they must pay Portland $350,000 
and their I9H2 first-round draft 
choice.

“ It’s a real setback,”  said Walton. 
“ We were very close to a champion
ship team Indirectly. I ’m somewhat 
responsible for that.”

Walton’s “ durability”  was the cen 
tral question, O’Brien said. He said he 
took into account that Walton’s con 
tract “ reflects a clear recognition by 
both San Diego and Walton that his 
past medical history created legiti
mate concerns about his ability to 
fully pi-rform in the future.”

After signing as the NBA’s top draft 
choice of 1974, Walton. 26, was side
lined for half of the Trail Blazers’ 
games. He sat out all of the 1977-7K 
season with a stress fracture in his 
foot, a year after winning MVP 
honors for leading Portland to the

Mets acquire Ed Lynch
NEW YORK (A P ) — Right handed 

pitcher Ed Lynch was acquired Tues
day by the New York Mets from the 
Texas Rangers as a part of the Aug. 
12 trade which sent first baseman 
Willie Montanez to Texas.

Lynch, 23. was drafted from the 
University oKsouth Carolina by Texas 
in 1977.

Walton worth?
NBA championship.

“ If Walton in his first five years had 
proven as durable as (Wilt) Chamber- 
lain, (B ill) Russell and (Kareem ) 
Abdul-Jabbar, it would be virtually 
impossible to calculate his value or to 
compensate Portland for his lose,”  
said O’Brien, after reviewing written 
submissions and testimony from the 
two clubs.

O’ BRIEN NOTED that Walton’s 
contract with the Clippers included 
“ unique terms for salary reductions 
in the event he is unable to play a 
specified number of games.”

“ Therefore,”  ruled O’Brien, “ 1 do 
not agree with F’ortland’s arguments 
that .San Diego’s contractual agree 
merit to Walton demonstrates that his 
‘durability’ is no longer a risk and 
that his value must be judged solely 
on the basis of his skills.”

After the announcement, Portland 
owner La rry  W einberg said he 
“ didn’t believe the Trail Blazers were 
made whole”  for the loss of Walton.

.Clippers’ owner Irv Levin said he 
called Weinb«-rg and congratulated 
him

“ For what,”  asked Weinbi'rg. ac-

cording to Levin 
“ For coming out 

rose.”  said Levin.
smelling like a

WASHlNCiTON I.S 2H. Kunnert 27 
and .Smith :<0. W ashington, in his sixth 
pro season, nearly surpassed his ca^ 
reer high last year when he averaged 
11.3 points per game. He led the club 
in rebounding with a 9 9 average.

Kunnert, who averaged 6.5 points 
and 7.0 rebounds, said he accepted the 
decision “ philosophically.

“ It had to happen.”  said the five- 
year veteran from the University of 
Iowa. “ There’s nothing you can do 
about it I ’ll probably get a chance to 
play more at Portland^’

“It destroys this team.”  said high- 
scoring San Diego guard Lloyd Free.

Portland Coach Jack Ramsay said 
the addition of Washington and Kun
nert “ really solidifies our club.”

Asked if he would prefer Smith or 
money and an additional draft choice, 
Ramsay said he pc-rsonally (avors 
Portland receiving the money.

The Clippers have until 5 p.m., EDT 
Thursday to decide whether they will 
keep Smith or send Portland the $.350,- 
IMM)

By The Associated Press

Willie Stargell and the rest of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates put a damper on 
the evening for the Montreal Expos.

On a night when swimsuits and 
scuba gear might have made more 
sense than the standard baseball 
garb, the Pirates spent six water
logged hours and 14 minutes beating 
the Expos 5-3 in 11 innings.

In other words, it rained a little bit 
while the teams were struggling for 
the National League East Division 
lead. The first delay halted action for 
just five minutes, but the second took 
a whopping two hours, 54 minutes, 
and the sixth inning didn't begin until 
midnight, local time.

Shortly thereafter, the Expos tied it 
3-3 on an RBI single by Larry Parrish 
in the sixth. The Pirates, who hadn’t 
scored since the first, didn’t undo the 
tie until Stargell came to the plate 
with Mike Easier on first in the 11th.

“ 1 was swingings for the fence be
cause in that situation, you have to,”  
said the 3«-year-old Stargell, whose 
swing gave the first-place Pirates a 
two-game lead in the East. “ It was 
just two great teams going at each 
other, and you knew that .something 
had to happen.”

It happened when Stargell launched 
his 29th homer of the year over the 
fence in right center field.

“ If it wasn’ t me, it would have been 
somebody else,”  said Stargell “ It’s 
been like that all year long. F:veryone 
feels they want to make an individual 
contribution to help this ballclub.”

That has helped build confidence, 
says Manager Chuck Tanner.

“ We always think we’re ahead, 
even if we’re even,”  he said.

They went ahead 3-0 in the first on 
RBI singles by Bill Robinson and Bill 
Madlock plus a run which scored on 
an error by center fielder Andre 
Dawson Montreal came within 3-2 in 
the third on an RBI double by starting 
pitcher Bill Lee and a sacrifice fly by- 
Warren Cromartie.

It stayed that way _unt.il, the. rains- 
Intervened.

The first rain delay — rather the 
end of it — prompted Montreal Man 
ager Dick Williams to protest the 
outcome Williams questioned plate 
umpire Andy Olson’s decision to re
sume action although the rain had not 
stoppl'd.

He isn’t likely to win the appeal, but 
Tanner advised against counting him. 
— and the Expos — out.

“ They’re not about to lay d»)wn,”  he 
said “ They’ve got too many pros on 
that team.”

Giants 3, Reds I
Run-scoring singles by Darrell 

Evans, Mike Ivie and Johnnie l^Mas- 
ter carried the Giants to their 12th 
victory over the Reds in 18 meetings 
this season

“ We didn’ t lose any ground, so 
we’̂ e got to be happy.”  said Cincin
nati Manager John McNamara. “ We 
just haven’ t been hitting lately. I

think we’ve only scored 10 runs in the 
last five games, so we’re fortunate to 
be 2-3 in those games — in light of our 
run production.”

Johnny Bench was Cincinnati’s run 
production Tuesday night with a 
ninth-inning homer.

Padres 4, Astros 0
Manager Bill Virdon was singing 

the same song after his Astros were 
held to six singles by Eric Rasmus
sen.

“ My main concern is that we’re not 
scoring runs,”  he said after Houston’s 
fifth lo.ss in the last seven games. “ We 
haven’t been scoring many runs since 
the All-Star break. It’s been tough on 
our pitchers.”

The Astros have three games re
maining against Cincinnati.

Phillies 5, Cardinals 3
Pinch-hitter Greg Gross delivered a 

tOth-inning sacrifice fly to score 
Manny Trillo, then Garry Maddox 
cracked an RBI single to lead Phila
delphia to its 13th victory in 18 games 
and pull the Phillies within a game of 
the third-place Cardinals in the 
East.

Meanwhile, Pete Rose extended his 
hitting streak to 15 games and pulled 
within nine hits of a major league 
record 10th consecutive 200-hit sea- 
.son.

Dodgers 6, Braves 1
Jerry Reuss pitched a four-hitter 

and Steve Garvey reached the 100- 
RBl plateau for the third consecutive 
seasons as Los Angeles beat Atlanta.

Cubs 2-2, Mets 9-1
Dave Kingman drove in the game

winning run in each game and Bruce 
Sutter picked up both saves in thè 
Chicago’s double-header sweep of 
New York.

Kingman’s two-run, third-inning 
single won the opener and his llth-in- 
ning single delivered the winner in the 
nightcap — boosting Kingman’s RBI 
total to a league-leading 110.

Sutter, meanwhile, had 37 saves —' 
tying the NL record he shares with 
Clay Carroll of the 1972 Reds and 
Rollie Fingers of the 1978 Padres.

The Mets have lost 21 of their last 
25. New York’s Lee Mazzilli went 
hitless in the nightcap and had his 
19-game hitting streak halted.

Bears finally use 
Golden Richards

Dallas faces blue Monday
DALLAS (A P ) — Monday night 

games are bad enough for the Dallas 
Cowboys.

But Monday night in Cleveland’’ 
Tom Landry had rather not.

“ I really don’t know why we don’t 
have a better Monday night record,”  
said Landry, whose team is 7-6 on that 
day of the week. “ I really haven’t 
thought about it much.”

But Landry does have memories of 
playing in Municipal .Stadium.

“ I have memories of mud up to my 
ankles.”  .said Landry. “ It seems like 
it rains everytime we play there.”

Dallas is 2-8 against the Browns in 
Cleveland.

“ We’ve only won two games up 
there?”  Landry asked. “ That’s all?”

Dallas’ biggest victory in Cleveland 
was 6-2 in 1970 played in the mud It 
put Dallas in the playoffs and on the 
road to its first Sup«*r Bowl appear-“ 
ance.

Cleveland is just one of five NFL 
cubs that hold an edge m the all-time 
series with the Cowboys (14-7). But 
Dallas won the last meeting 41-17 at

Texas Stadium
Oddsmakers installed Dallas an 

early three point favorite.
Landry began preparations for the 

game this week by setting up a fum 
bling drill for star tailback Tony Dor 
sett, who was round b<HM*d last week 
for his three lost fumbles to the Chi
cago Bears.

“ The fans are entitled to do what 
they want to do and Tony has to learn 
to handle it (the boos),”  said Landry. 
“ We all have been b«M>ed from time to 
time.”

Dorsett, playing only his second 
game since he broke a toe by dropping 
a mirror on it In July, gained 108 
yards Sunday in Dallas’ 24 20 Nation
al Football League victory over Chi- 
cago.

Because of the fumbles, he was 
b(Mied at Texas Stadium for the first 
time.

“ Let ’em boo,”  Dorsett said after 
the game. “ I don’t have to work for 
those people everyday. I just want my 
teammates to believe in me Fans are 
fickle and they expect the Cowboys to,j

be almost perfect.”
Landry ordered “ the gauntlet”  for 

this week’s drills.
“ We usually don’t have the gauntlet 

until we have a (fumbling) problem,” 
said Landry. ’ ’ A back just runs 
through a line of players with every
one grabbing at the ball We also do It 
in dummy .scrimmages. The drill just 
makes backs more conscious of hold
ing onto the ball.

Landry only blamed Dorsett for one 
fumble.

“ The first one was an exchange 
problem and the second one could 
have happened to anyone...some
body’s headgear hit the ball,”  said 
Landry . “ The third one was his (Dor
sett’ ) fault”

Landry praised Dorsett’s progress, 
saying “ it was the first time we’ve 
had a runner (break) in the second
ary in the open. Tony gives us that. 
He’ll be across the goal before long. 
He has missed so much work it’s like 
he .is in training camp. He’s still not 
to ta lly  ready on a com petitive  
basis.”

IRVING — Golden Richards must 
have bt'en excited for more than one 
rea.son .Sunday for his performance 
against his former teammates.

One rea.son is that he latched on to 
three passes, thè first three of the 
season after having none thrown his 
way in the first two games, and sec-, 
ondly, the fact that he had a TD catch 
against the Cowboys.

WHY THE Bear quarterbacks ne
glect throwing to Richards in puzzling 
to say the least, and when he was with 
the Cowboys, he was dangerous as a 
punt returner too. It seems like Chi
cago is not using his talents, but then I 
am only a sports writer and nut a 
coach.

Anyway, Richards was on the scor
ing end of a 52-yard scoring pass from 
quarterback Vince Evans and had a 
total of 79 yards on his three recep
tions. "They (Dallas) had on a blitz 
and we picked it up and the Cowboy 
secondary didn’t cover me so I was 
wide open. Vince did a good job on 
that play and on the other long TD 
pass too. He picked up the blitz on the 
scoring strike to James Scott.”

Scott, by the way, only played ju
nior college fmitball at Henderson be 
fore signing with the Bears four years 
ago.

RICHARDS AUSO went on to say 
that Evans al.so picked up the Cow
boys’ blitz on another play that would 
have been for long yardage, but 
Thomas Henderson barely tipp<‘d the 
ball away and it was incomplete.

“ If you have to get beat, then It’s 
better if the Cowboys are the ones 
that do it, ”  said Richards after
wards.

Richards went into the game with 
Dallas pretty-well banged up. “ I hurt 
more In my heart than physical
ly,”  stated Richards.

He went on to say that on the TD 
pass ffie'Bears'hid'fwo wTde receiv
ers on one side of the field and he had 
the option to split the middle, which 
he did. “ I was surprised to be .so all 
alone,”  laughed Richards. “ The of
fensive line did a great job on the play 
t(M).”

ON HI.S feelings about facing his 
former teammates, Richards said “ I 
was so keyed up that the most I slept 
this whole week was three hours one 
night. This game was very important 
to me and I’m happy over the touch
down, but we have a heckava lot more 
games to go.”

Walter Payton was happy over his 
performance. “ If we'd played any
where except Dallas, we would have 
won going away.”  When asked about 
the difference in the 1977 Wild Card 
team and this year’s team he said 
this, showing a bible open to the 27th 
psalms. “ I dort’t think they (Dallas)

d r* '

D I L L O N
made too many second half adjust
ments. They were Just moving the 
ball better than us.”

EVANS WAS sacked late In the 
game after the Bears had taken a 
20-17 lead and it came on a third and 
eight with about three minutes left. 
“ The play was a 79 pass over the 
middle to Payton. They (Dallas) were 
in a nickel defense and Cliff Harris 
doubled on Walter, so I decided to run 
and got sacked.”

“ ()ur offensive line did a real good 
job except for a couple of plays on 
their pass blocking. Otherwl.se, they 
did a g(K)d job of protecting me, ”  said 
Evans.

On the TD pass to Scott, Evans hit 
Scotty on a 64-yard pass. “ That was a 
post pattern and we wanted to get that 
one on them in the first half. They had 
man-to-man coverage on our back 
and I sawHarris coming on that one,”  
Evans said.

Evans was injured in the first half. 
“ It was a couple of stiches on my chin 
and a cut just under my lip and it 
came on the screen pass In the second 
quarter when Harvey Martin hit me ”

Mike Phipps had been listed as the 
starter against Dallas, but Evans 
wasn’t concerned one way or another. 
“ Whether I know I am starting or not.
I am always mentally prepared for 
it.”  He went on to say that the game 
plan was to throw to the backs a lot. 
“ We figured that Dallas would take 
our wide receivers out on third down 
plays.”

Anyway, the 1979 Bears do have a 
much better attitude and still could 
wind up in the playoffs, especially 
since Payton is off to his best start in 
three years.

Harvey Martin is in agreement 
about this year’s Bears, ’ “rhe Bears 
are playing very well and they have 
tremendoiis enthusiasm, and Payton 
right now, is the best running back in 
the league. He’s Just a great football 
player. He Is a weapon everytime he 
touches the football. They (Chicago) 
are going to eat the Central Division 
alive,”  quipped Martin. He also went 
on to say that the Bears are one of the 
most physical teams in the league. “ If 
you think anything else, they are 
going to walk all over you.”

Enough said about Neill A rm 
strong’s football team.

Bartosh fundamentals help Rebs find goal line
Last spring. Midland Lee foot

ball coach Gil Bartosh must 
have started spring training by 
introducing his team to a foot
ball. After all. first things first.

It’s no secret that his team 
was a bit on the inexperienced 
side. Barto.sh had two returning 
starters back out of 22 positions 
(one on offence and one on 
defense). At best ft was a rag
tag conglomeration of scrap 
iron. That is to say they were 
tough and willing, but some of 
them probably hadn’t seen a 
football this side of the TV set.

It was with this group that 
Bartosh faced a District 5-4A 
schedule. That’s like sitting on 
Death Row. Riding into the Sun
set without a Horse. The Ba
taan Death March relived. D- 
Day. The troops of the Alamo

had more hope.
.So, it is not surprising that the 

Rebels looked a little shaky at 
times against Snyder in the sea 
son opener, but Gil said, " I f  we 
continue to improve on funda
mentals each week, this team 
could be c o m p ^ tiv e  by the 
time district rolls around,” . Fat 
chance, coach.

Well, when you have an inex
perienced crew, it takes time to 
touch all the bases. Gil finally 
got around last week to showing 
his offensive team where the 
goal line is situated on the play
ing field It just so happens 
that the goal line is important in 
the game of football. It must 
have been one of those funda
mentals that Bartosh was talk
ing about.

The Rebels may be inex-

T

WILLIAMSON
perienced, but they aren’t dum
mies. When a coach shows them 
where the goal line is, they re
spond. Ih fact, they responded 
seven times against El Paso 
Austin last week in a 51-13 vic
tory. That’s a lot of responding.

(Quarterback Gary Butler, the 
only returning offensive starterT

knew what a fcMitball was before 
spring tra in ing  began. He 
rushed for 76 yards, scored a 
TD, threw!, for two more and 
completed four passes for 115 
yards. However, he didn’t learn 
to throw right-handed during the 
off season. Bartosh .still ha.sn’t 
covered all the fundamentals.

Fullback Mark Thompson 
pulled a bruised thigh up and 
down the field for 96 yard* and 
two TDs, and his blocking was 
beyond reproach. Pretty good 
for a learner. Tailback .Steve 

. Waldron had 139 yards and one 
TD, and that’s not bad for Lee’s 
only returning defensive start-.
er.

Then there was end Tom Wil
liams and guard Keith Brown 
opening up holes large enough 
for Sherman’s march through

I

G eo rg ia . R e c e iv e r  W ade 
Cartwright didn’ t even play 
football last year and he was 
catching footballs on both of
fense and defense like he had fly 
paper for hands.

And Larry Linne is still trying 
to figure out which way he likes 
to score best. He really learned 
Bartosh’s fundamental of Week 
2. Linne scored 15 points. Includ
ing a 31-yar<l soccer style field 
goal, six extra points and a 
TD on a 34-yard pass from But
ler. All he needs to know now Is 
liow to make a .safety.

Thk week- Bartok hopes to 
teach his team about penalties. 
Things like “ You can’t hold on 
big plays” , “ Don’ t jump off 
sides in critical situations”  and 
“ Stay put until the ball Is

snapped.’ ’ Those are little 
things. They are fundamental, 
but the Rebels are still learning 
the game.

Bartosh insists that school is 
still out on his learners. “ They 
still have a way to go,”  he says. 
“ We aren’t there yet,”  he in- 
si.sts. And they still face that 
5-4A schedule.

To tell you the truth, I don’t 
know how far away the Rebels 
are from becoming a good foot
ball team, but it’s hard to argue 

^with 51 points against a team 
that had real intentions of com
ing to Midland and winning. 
Plainview this week might an
swer a few questions for us all.

But I know one thing for sure. 
I love a team that knows basic 
fundamentals. Knowing where 
the goal line is, can be fun.
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still says 
inevitable

By IIERS( HEL NISSENSON 
AP Sports Writer

A major colic*;«- postseason f(M)tball 
playoff seems to be a dead issue . f(w 
now.

But Frank Broyles, Arkansas’ ath 
letie director and former football 
coach, still says such a playoff is 
"inevitable.”

Broyk-s was one of an outspoken 
minority whose playoff pTOposal was 
b«-aten down by the bowls.

“ We didn’t fores«-»- this much or 
Mani/«-d opposition. We didn’t fores«-«- 
the liowls takin*; su« h a stron*; sta“n«l, 
bandin*; to*{«»th«-r and rallyin« sup
port,’ ’ he says. "It was th«-ir assert«-d 
opinion that tin- bowls would be 
ruini-d if we had «-ven a four-team 
playoff”

'I'llE NCAA’S Extra Events Com 
mitU-e, of which Bn»yk-s is a member 
an«l f(»rmt*r «'hairrnan, had r«-com 
tnended that such a playoff proposal 
be brought before n«*xt January’s 
NCAA convt-ntion. But the Division I 
St«-erini{ Committ«-«- n-< omm(-nd«-d to 
the all pow«- r̂ful NCAA Council that 
th«- issue not even com«- up for a vot«- 
Th«- Council went alon*;> with-that 
suKjtt-stion.

“ It’s somewhat ofjj,,dCad .issue at 
this particulaj” Difio,”  s a ^  Dav«- 
.Stra«‘k, alhUTfc dir«-ctor at Ihi- lini 
verslty of Arizona and « urn-nt « hair

his cork at the Geor*;ia media follow- 
in*; Wake Forest’s stunnin*; 22-21 
upset of the Univi-rsity of Georgia.

"Some magazine picked us as one 
of the 20 worst teams in the country 
and w«- were in that Los Angeles guy’s 
Bottom Ten,”  Mackovic said. “ And 
the first thing wh«-n we got to Athens, 
sot«)«- guy wanted to know if I could 
explain why (ieorgia was so worried 
about us.

“ When you come in as a three- or 
fijur touchdown underdog people 
make up cute things to say. I don’t 
mind that. But it was t«)0 much when 
somebody wrote that Dooley’s Bull
dogs would make mincemeat out of 
Mackovic’s Meatballs. No I8-year-old 
deserves to be called a meatball. I ’ve 
never r«-ad more disgusting stuff in 
my life.”

l)ool«-y’s Bulldogs turned out to be 
th«- cr«-ampuffs Wake Forest erupted 
for 2H7 yards on the ground and 283 
thmugh the air in pulling off «me «)f the 
s«-ason’s maj«)r upset.s.

man of the Extra Ev«-nts C«)mmill«‘e 
"Who « an tell what th«- future might 
hold, but we’ve ih-ci«l«-d it would b«- 
b«-ating a dead hors«- to pursue it as a 
«■ommitt»-«- at this tini«-,”

“ I'he bowls f«-«-l th«-y hav«- serv«-d 
«■oll«-ge kmtball very well an«l th«-y 
f«-«-l th«-y’re the In-st thing f«ir «-olk-g«- 
f«i«itball,”  says Broyl«-s. “ T ln y ’v«- 
( «invinc«-d many eoa« h«-s that the 
s4rii« tur«- we hav«- now is lM-tt«-r than a 
playoff Th«-y cit«- the financial as 
p « - « ts , th«- g «iod  lim «-s , no 
pr«-ssure...things lik«- that

“ MAYBE OlIR f<-«-lti)g supporting a 
playoff is alu-ad of its tint«-, lik«- solar 
en«Tgy. But it’s in«-vitable that w«- 
n«-«-«l a playoff, not for th«- 21) or 2.'> 
scluMils who will sinc«-«-«l with so« « «-r 
or anything else But what alMoit the 
«ither sch«>«ils who an- in finam iai 
straits? The «-comimic factor will be 
f«-ll down th«- lin«-

"F«ir a play«iff t«i hap|H-n now w«- 
n«-«-d sonn-thing dramatic, but I d«m’t 
know what Th«- public wants it Tln- 
p«ibli«' is probably f«ir it 88 p«-rcent 
and I think their influence wtll tn- f«-lt 
«kiwii th«- lin«-,”

B«-cans«- Michigan’ s Bo .Schein 
lM-« hl«-r on«'«- c«iaclK-«l und«-r Woody 
llay«-s and adopt«-d many of lla.v«-s’ 
p«-«'uliar attitudi-s t«iwar«l th«- mt-diai 
in- b(-cnme known as ‘ •l.ittle Woody ” 
N«»w we hav«- Wake F«»r«-st’s John 
Mai'kovi«', wh«i on«'«- «'«ia«h«‘d uink-r 
Si h«-mb«-« hier as a graduat«- assistant 
at Miami of Ohio, hails from S«'h«-m 
b«-('hl«-r’s hoim-town of Barb«;rton. 

'Ohio, and may become known as 
•l-iltle Bo '

AND WHEN it was over, Mackovic 
said he would talk to the North Caro
lina media “ but the Georgia press 
«'ould l«-ave our lockerroom, as far as 
1 was concerned.”  Some did, some 
didn’t, but it app«-ars that the Demon 
Dea<«ms may b«- more, demon than 
d«‘a«'onj, forj* chang«-,

Jo«- H«-stic coach«-d in the Canadian 
Football L«-ague.before coming to 
Harvard but he hadn’t bt-en associat- 
«-«1 with th«- NF’L since playing with 
the I'hiladelphia Eagl«-s in the early 
lu.'iOs. Until this surnm«-r, that is.

Itesti«, whos«- wild and crazy Multi 
fli-x off«-nSe has sent opposing 
«'oach«-s into shock, spent five w«-eks 
working with the Los Angeles Rams’ 
quarterbai'ks.

' They were talking about doing 
som«- things with motion and shift
ing.”  says Restic, who has been 
known to put his quarterback in mo
tion. on «H'casion.

R«-sti«' fouinl that the pros are “ a 
different world One thing that stands 
tint is th«- int«-nsity of the people. 
I'ootball Is still football, but that’s 
wh«-r«- th«-y’r«- separat«-«!. The way 
th«-y work«-d and the help th«-y l«Ktk«-d 
for lh«-y really want«-d to improve 
Yoii always get the impression that 
pro-^don’t work hard and Just go 
through th«- motions, but that’s not 
iru«- "

Power, speed, ease, economy. The 1979 WANT ADS! 682-6222
Furnitur

SPORTS SCOREBOARD
NFL standings Tennis results

Miami 
New England
Burraiu 
N V Jets 
B«lttmore

667
m
m
000

a

Cleveland
PlUsburKh
Houston
Cincinnati

1 OOO U  
I QUO 7H 

667 &6
000 3H

San Dicftu 
Denver 
Kansas Cit> 
Oakland 
Seattle

I 000 
667 
333 
333 
333

67

Natiocal f  oMball Lcafve 
B> TW  Auacla led Prêta 

Aaertcan CMÎerenee 
East

W L  T  Pet. P F  
3 0 0 1 000
2 1 0  
1 2 0
1 2 0
0 3 0
Central 

3̂  0 0
3 0 0
2 I 0
0 3 0

West
3 0 0
2 I 0
1 2 0
1 2  0
1 2 0

National (onference 
Fast

3 0 0
2 I 0
2 I 0
1 2 0
0 3 0
(entrai
3 0 0
2 I 0
1 2 0
I 2 0
0 3 0

West
Atlanta 2 | o
Los An/teles 2 i o
San Fram-lscu 0 3 0
New Orleans 0 3 o

■Sunda>'\ Games 
. New Vork Jets at Buffalo, nu«n 
Houston at ('indnnatl. noon 
Atlanta at Detroit, noon 
Green Ra> at .Minnesota, noun 
San D ie io  at New Fn^land. noon 
Baltimore at Pittsburgh, noon 
Oakland at Kansas City. I p m 
WashinKlon at St Iahjìs. I p m 
Seattle at Denver. 3 p m  
Chicago at Miami. 3 p m  
Philadelphia at New York Giants 

p m
New Orleans at San Francisco. 3 p n 
Los AnKeles at Tampa Bay, 3 p m  

Monday's (tames 
Dallas at Cleveland. N p m

P A U ’:RM0. Sicily (AP) — Summaries 
Tuesday in the second round of the $73.- 
000 International Tennis Tournament 

Bjorn Born, Sweden, def. Antonio 
.Munor. Spain 6-4. 64)

Busier Moltram of-Britain def John 
Yu lll of South Africa 6-2, 64)

Adriano Panatta, Italy, def Menes 
chincheri. Italy, 6-3, 6-2 

Corrado Barazzutti, Italy, def. G ra
ziano Risi, Italy. 6-4, 6-2 

Onny Parun, New Zealand, def Peter 
Campbell, Australia. 6-2. 6-0 

Per Hjertqulsl, Sweden, def RiMsini, 
Italy. 7 5. 63

K rn ie  Kwert. Austra lia , def Pau l 
McNamee, Australia. 34. 6-3, 6-4 

Karl Kberhard, West Germany, def. 
Imail K l Shafei. Fitypl. 6-4, 64).

R am iro  Benav ides. B o liv ia , def. 
Haiardo. Italy. 7-5. 6-1

USGA golf
WHFATON. III. (AP) >>The low scar«

after Tuesday's second day of qualif^ ay
in the .iith  Annual Senior Amateur 
Championship oyer the 6,600, par-71 Oà- 
cagu Gulf Club course:
Dale Morey, Highpoint, N.C. 7)-72—143 
High Point. N C 
W illiam Campbell.
Huntington, W.Va 
Ken Weavil,
Winston-Salem. N.C.
Brown McDonald 
Warner Robbins, Ga 
Roger Heard

70-73-143

72-73-143

71-73-146

Northfield, III. 
Allen Sussel 
Bala Cynwyd, Pa 
Karl Schmidt 
Akron, Ohio 
l,eslie Fowler 
Boulder, C l̂o.

76-71-147

76-72-13#

73-77-150

Dallas 
Philadelphia 
Washington 
St. IaiuIs 
N.V. Giants

I 000 
667 59 
667 81
333 69 
000 31

Unik Sanders. Holland, def Magnelli, j^ek Fraser. 
Italy. 74. 6-1 Atlanta

Terry Moor, U S., def. Stefan Simons- Klein 
son. Sweden. 6-2. 6-4 Houston

Angel Gimene/, Spain, de l George Lew Oehmig
Amasa, U S.. 6-2. 74*

Tampa Ray 
Chicago 
Green Bay 
Minnesota 
Detroit

I 000 
667 
333 
333 
000

CFL standings
( anad lai Football League 

Fast

lookout Mountain, Tenn 
Wally Ser.na 
G riynsille , Del.
Kd I'pdegraff 
Tucson. Ariz 
(ilen Johnson 
Detroit

75-76151

667
667
000
000

N9 W L T Pta P F PA Lyle Gray 78-74 153

64
Monlri'ul 7 3 0 - u 215 166 Atherton. Calif
Ottawa 5 4 1 Ú 238 190 Roben Cochran 73-79-152

57 Turuntu 4 5 0 H 142 168 Chesterfield. Mo
76 Hamillun 2 n u 4 133 237 Oren .Shin* 75-77-152
94 Wexl Waterville, Maine

Kdniunttm H 0 ‘ 2 IN 338 112 John Murrell 78-74-152
Hr Columbia 7 2 i 15 1H5 m C'harluite. N.C,
CaÍRar> 6 3 0 12 188 145
Winnipeg
Saskatchewan

3
0

7
10

Q
0

6
0

177
98

220
305 JUCO ratinas

Tuesday's Games
No games sche<tuled

Wednesday 's (¿ames
Nu games scheduled

PGA leaders

Houst«m’s Jose Cruz slides past San Diego shortstop Ozzied 
Smith with a stolen ba.se in ninth inning Tuesday, but the Astros 
couldn’ t .score and lost, 4-0. (A l* Laserphoto)

NCAA leaders

339

Jackson’s days 
may be numbered

OKIMNAKII.V ONE of th«' most 
«'onlial ami pl«-asunl m«-mlM*rs of Ih«' 
«'«»aihing fraliTiiily, Ma«kov«« hlrw

I'lll': (lAKDEN Slat«* Howl, whith 
«lr«*w ;i;i,o«K) ami «'hang«* I«« its inaugu- 
raTgam«* al Gianl.s Stadiiiiii in N«*w 
Jersey’s Meadowlands b«*tw'«*eii Ari
zona Slab* and Rutgers fast De«em- 
h«*r. alri'ad.v has s«>l«l that many tiek- 
«•(s for this year’s contest «>n 1)«*«' 15.

•'\V«> «nay have to shut off ticket 
sal«*s in four or five weeks bi‘«ause 
we’re obligati'd to hold a third «>f (he 
tickets (Giants Stadium seats 76,8(HI) 
for the «'omp«*iing t«*ams,”  says bowl 
official Lcs Ung«*r.
_ Many of the tickets have b«‘en pur 
chased in large bl«>cks by the N«*w 
Jers«*y busim*ss «'ommunity.

The Gard«*n-State Bowl guaranl(*ed 
«*ai'h team $L50,(NN) a year ago and 
paid lh«*rn $I«!«.(HK) This year’s guar 
aril«*«* is

NEW YORK (AD) — R«*ggie Jack- 
son’s days as a New Y««rk Yank«*«* 
may bt* numbered dep«*n«ling on who 
you ar«* listcnirigjo at the moment 

According [o published reports, 
New York Manager Billy Martin has 
lwi«e urg«*d General Manager ('«*dric 
Tallis to make a trade for the hard 
hitting right fielder. However. Martin 
angrily d«*ni«*d ever going to Tallis 
and in faet said that "Reggie has 
play«*«! hard for me this year 

"That thing b4*tw«*en us is over,”

Martin, whose return in mid-season 
as manager repoi'tedly upset Jack- 
son. als«> said he is ‘ ‘tjrt*d of picking 
up the paper every day and seeing a 
headline about this player saying 
something about that player or the 
owner”

“ It’s not the Yank«*«* way,”  said 
Marlin, a former Yankee second ba
seman. “ It’s disruptive. I don’t like 
it.”

The latest controversy erup(«*d Sun
day whx*n Jackson gave his longtime

N( AA ludlvidual l>eudfrv 
By Tkc Associated Press 

l>eadlR6 Rusbers
Car Yds Avg 

WystK-ki. Maryland 
(iillis. Iowa Si 
Hipp. Nebraska 
Koss. N III 
Mcttce. Missippi 
M( Dougald, Wake F 
M l Neil. UCLA 
While. Minn 
McMillan. Pitt 
Lawrence. NC

leading Passers 
A it C'bm

Rroomelt. Tc*mple 
Herrmann. Purdue 
(Tifford Indiana 
Pusev. W ( antlina 
Ogburn Oregon 
Mt Michc*l, Rulgt rs 
Paris Kansas Si 
Bc’rkery. Tenn Ch 
Campbell. Calif 
Hippie. Utah Si

Yd Pg 
5 3 169 5 
N9 169 0 

167 6 1 167 0 
161 3 7 161 0 
I6U M 5 1600 
100 5 6 150 0 
295 6 3 147 5 
293 6 I 146 5 
141 6 7 141 0 
I3K 5 3 139 0

NKW YORK (AP) — The lup 10 money 
winners on Ihe Pnifessiunal (iutfers As 
sociation tour, including lasi werkend » 
Buick Open

r Tum Walson. |tt7,636
2 Larry Nelst*n. $243,755
3 Ben Crenshat». $216.549
4 Andy Bean: $197.743
5 IaN> Trewino. $191,650
6 l.anny Walkins. $191.260
7 Fu//y /iM’ller, $}nn.06h 
N Bruce Liet/ke, $)NI,239 
9 Jerry Pale. $I7».»7
16 Jack Renner. $177.132

ÌUC6 Top Hfleeu 
By Tbe Associated Press

The Top Fifteen teams In the National 
Junior College Athletic Association bas- 
kelball poll, with this season’s records 
and points
1 Ranger. Texas
2 Coffeyville, Kan
3 Ferrum, Va. 
t Fliswurth. Iowa
5 Blinn, Texas
6 N Mexico Military 
7. Chowan, N.C
8 Harford. Md
9 lllirMiis Valley 
to Normandale. Minn
11 Phoenix, A m
12 Mesa. Arir
13 Miss (culf Coast 
Hie) l^ s  McRae. N C 
15 Tnttm. Ill

24)
24
24
34
24
24
24
14
24
24
14
04
24
II
04

BASEBALL STANDINGS
36
50
n
57
35 
44 
31
36 
56 
72

Total f)ffeRsr

Yds' Tds 
24 471 6

4N2 
125 
607 
341 
192 
256 
291 
471 
5KJ

AMhRK AN l.FAfa F NATIONAL LFA G ( F

s;ii(l Martin ri*r«*rrîrig'hrlhc c«>nstañr 'nc3Tinfiá^^ Hunter, a vp«*cial
diff<*r«*n<«*s th«* two cn«'ount«*r«*d in 
Martin’s previous tenure as Yank«*«* 
manager.

Martin said in Cleveland Tu«*sday 
night that Jackson's name has come 
up "lik«* any other play«*r’s" in trad«* 
talks ••b«*«'usc w«*’n* always discus
sing possibh* lrad«*s”

How«*vcr, Jackson has a tradc-ap 
proval clause in th«> fiv«*y«*ar $2 7 
million «'ontract h«* sign«*d as a fr«*c 
agent in Nov«*mlj«*r l»7«i.

B«*caus«* of the clause, th«* Yank«*t*s 
ar«* unabh* to trade or s«*ll Jackson 
without his cons«*nl 

“ The Yank«*«* manag«*m«*nt and I 
have talked about trades, not just of 
Jackson but of a numb«*r of play«*rs," 
Martin said “ That’s r«»utin«*”

ly «*ngrav«*d gift at “ Catfish Appre 
ciation Day”  at Yankee Stadium. 
Hunter receiv«*d the golden replica «»f 
the World S«*ries trophy in the liK'ker- 
room.

” (;«*org«* wouldn’t let me present it 
on the fie ld .”  Jackson told Dick 
Young «>f the N«>w York Daily News.

It later was report«*d that Mickey 
Morabito, the ti*am’s public relati«ins 
director, had made the d(*cLsion b«*- 
cause he felt it wouldn’t b«* right to 
single out one player’s g i f t ______

Earlier this month. Jackson, ac
cording to a Florida newspap«*r, ac-

Hippit*. 1 tah St
Yds Avg } 

649 7 0
1 utht-r San Jom* St 646 65
Rtidrigui- Miami Fla 287 6 n
HriNimell. Tempi« 5lh M 5
Halda, San Diegti St 250 15
ftri>«P \ppalchin St (Nfi 5 1
WHson. Hng Young 181 5 5
I'anx. Kansas St 234 6 9
Herrmann. Vurdm' 459 7 8
llunlas Tula/M- 144 16

Bereit lag
tim*« 1Cl ^ds (

B« asle.\ (pit htn St 2 IS 225
J«>m*s (ahfom ia 2 13 99
Nmilh. Turdue 2 12 2lx
Ruggs Caiifitm ia 2 12 210
Nvdor. Villantiva 2 12 162

Yd Pg 
324 5 
323 9 
287 0 
259 9 
Z5U0 
243 9 
2« «. 
2349 
229 5 
222 9

LAST FAST
W L Pci. (¿B W 1. Prt. 4.B

Haliimure 98 51 6.58 — INItsburgh 90 58 608
Milwauke«' 89 62 5M» 10 Montreal 87 59 596 2
Rtislun M 65 564 14 St Louis 78 7# 527 12
New 5urk 89 19 537 18 Philadelphia 78 72 529 13TletriHl 81 79 536 18 C hit ago 76 73 519-Cleveland 77 74 516 22 New York 56 91 381 33STor«*nlo 50 161 331 4» WF.ST

WFST ('im innati 85 66 563
( alifurma 82 69 543 _ IliHislun 83 67 553 IN
Kansas Cil> 79- 72 523 3 lae* Angeles 73 78 4H3 12 ‘Minm'vtta 78 73 517 4 .San Franrlvcu 68 84 447 ITSTexas 71 76 jM • s San Dtegfi 63 88 417 22Chi« ago 16 M I40 15', Atlanta 56 90 396 25Vattl* 63 89 414 19^ Tweoday’t  Gamex
< laklanA 52 im 342 3»S l ’itl>burgh 5, Montreal 3. II mntngx

(1 Pg 
7 5
65 
69
66 
66

Pennant races

GB

P m iv l R«(t «  At A 
By T V  AvvorU lH  Prrxx 
AMKRK AN I.FAGI F 

" WFM
W I Pci

( ilifo rw u 62 M  543 ~
K4nsj%(tty 79 72 523 3
MinrwMHj (h 73 517 «

( M.IFOKMAmt llOMK(6l Tcx«s
13» Vpl 21 22 . 23 K4ns4x Cit\ 13)
s*p( 21 25. 26 away (51 K«nv«s(iit 
121 Srp4 II. 29 Trx»v |3) Vp4 2». 29

T»^a> '% Gauir»
bmt4Ni N. Turunto 3 
Chwrland 16 Nr» Yi>rh 1 
IK'IhmI 2, Hálltmorr I 
( hu ago I. Minnrv4»(i 9. 19 innings 
( alifomia 6. Kansas City 4 
Texas 9. (»akiand 5 
Milwauhrr 7. V aM lr  6

Wednesday s («ames 
Minnesota (Zahn 12 6) at Chtiagu 

iHaumgarten I2ai. I 15pm 
Texax lA lexander 4 7) at Oakland 

(Kingman 7 5) 3 36 p m 
Hosiiin (S lan irx  15 16» al Toronto 

(M ttb 741 6 J9p m 
\e *  Vi*rk (John IMI» al Orxeiand 

r R a r ie r l5 l  6 35 p m 
Haliimor«* (D Martinri 15 14 or Sitim* 

II 7» al D rinn i (Mom s || 7». 7 p m 
(alifurn ia (Ryan IS 12» at Kansas Cily 

i<(ura II III. 7 35 p m 
MilwaukxT tN«>rensm 14 13» at S ra lllr  

(Bannister 9 III. 9 35 p m
TWrsday'« (¿am^

Boston at Tunmio 6 19 p m 
Ballimon* at Deim ii 7 pm  
( alif«»mia ai Kansas ( ily. 7 35 p m 
<Nily games scIwNtuled

«used Steinbrenner of making a ra
cial remark w h«*n the .outfielder had 
obj«*cled to Martin’s return as manag
er.

Cooper stays at top; Mojo fa lls

K A N S A S e m  ( ID -H O M F  (5» Cali 
fomia(2».N4-pi l»,2n <iakland(3) V p t 
28 26 ,» aw  a y  «6» .Oakland (3», S«*p( 
21 22 23 (a lif iim ia  (3i Srp( 24.25 26 

M IN M  S4>t A ( I I» - I I o M F  1x7» (h i 
lago (3» V p l 25 26 77 Vilwauker 13» 
S*0( 28 2* »  AWAY (4» (b icagnd»  
Nept 19 Milwaukee (3). Srpi 21,22.23 

X A game in MinnrMUa briwren th« 
Twins and Sew York »as rain«Nt out on 
A«»g 26 ft has mil bextn rrschrdukd. and 
u til not br unless (( affnru the pennant 
rare

( h»rag«i 2 2. New Yi«rk 4 1 2nd gamr-11 
mmngs

Philadelphia 5. .SI lamis 3. 16 innings 
San Dirg«i 4 Hnuston 6 

. Î rs Angeles I. Atlanta I 
san Fram is«u 3. ( innnnali t 

Wednesday's (*ames 
Monireal Ktrtmsiey 8 9and May 93) at 

Ntw York iSwan 12 12 and Htvsmari 
I 5). 2. 4 35 p m

Pittsburgh (R lylexm  II 5 jnd  Bibby 
16 I) al l^ tlad i lphia (F\pin4isa 14 II and 
I arson I 6» 2. 4 35 p m 

Chitago |M( (¿buhen IM 3  and Capilla 
h i i  al st laniis (FuIgham 9 4 and Vurk • 
xMh 12 19 ) 2. 5 35p m 

Allanta (M< W illiams 2 2) al Houston 
(K  Furst h 19 6). 7 35 p m 

C im innali iBonham 86» al San Dtrgn 
tShiriry 7 15). 9 p m 

San Francisco (Hallcki 54) al 
Ang«‘lrs iSuIrliffe 15 9). 9 39 p m 

IlNir%d9>S (¿ames 
f’itisburgh ai f*hiladelphia. 4 p m 
Mtmlrral al New Y«»rk. 2. ( p m 
ChM agu at .SI laniis. 7 35 p m 
Allanta at Hnxislon. 7 35 p m 
('tm irniaO at San Diego I  p m 
San FranriM«» al l̂ os Angeles 9 31 

p m

By The AsstH'iated l'ress

rile l«*uders wor« big and some also 
raus fell by the wayside last w«*«*k in 
The.Associated Press Schoolbov 
i'(Hitball Poll,

Abil«*ne C«M»p«*r in Class AAAA. Jas 
|H*r in AAA. Pittsburg in A.\ and 
China .Spring in A all r«*tain«*d th«*ir 
lot» hillings for Ihe s«*cond straight 
w «*«*k after bt*tv«ett»i ies j ii tusr w«*«qrs 
gam«*s

C«M»p«*r defeal«*d Wichita Falls lh 7 
and China .Spring shut out Whitn«*y 
;»8 () and ea«'h was r«*wardt*d with ?<i 
first place vot«*s out of a possible 22 by 
Ihe AP panel of sports writers anil 
sport scaslers

.lasp«*r re«'«*H ed l.'t first plaee voles 
after a 18-0'vichiry over Center and 
Pittsburg ri«*lt«*d 17 first pla«e v«>l«*s 
following a .15 0 shut out Gilmer.

The bottom four teams in AAAA 
w«*re los«*rs last w«*ek and were ban 
ishi*d from lh«* lop 10 this w«*«*k llous- 
loii Kashmere. .San Antonio RtHise 
veil. l)«l«*ssa Permian and Fort Worth 
Richlantl all vanished fo llowing 
l()s';«'  ̂ The Mojo ma*»Tc“dI3nTfi«>l«l for 
Permian in a 8 0 loss to .-Vniarillo.

game against defending stale cham 
pion Houston Stratford. rank«*d fifth 
and carrying a 20 game winning 
streak

Lake Highlands held onto third 
place and Plano, a slate finalist last 
year, was fourth

New « (liners in AAAA are No. 7 
CoiiriH* follow«*d by Tyler, 10, Kill«*«*n. 
2 0. and Temple. 2-0.

l aPorfeTIVo 2 in AAAA, will take 
an unh«*at«*n r«*cord into this w(*«*k’s

Bay City. Ihe d«*f«*ndin 
«'hamp, « 
following an 8-6 loss to 
Gregory I’ortland, which

Class AAAg C
from the rankings

Dickinson 
op«*n«*d its 

season with a sh«>cking .17 0 victory 
over AAAA Corpus Christ! Carroll. 
mov«*d inl<iU]«; No 10 position 

In Class AA, No. 1 Rellville was 
d«*f«*aled by Willis. 22-16 last w«*i*k and

dropp«*d from Ihe rankings this w«*ek. 
Hondo, which edged Class AAA 
Cvallde 16 It, app«*ared as the No, 10 
rank(‘d team.

Eighth ranked Celina and lOth 
ranked .San Saba both lost for the 
second cons«*cutive w«*«*k and dropped 
«lul of the Class A rankings. .Mason, 
which b«*at .San .Saba 27-20 last we«*k, 
m«»v«*d into Ihe No. 9 position, and 
Flatonia, 2-0, t«H)k over the lOlh spot.

Payton expects record to be broken
CIIICAGt) ( AP) — W alter Pa\ ton is 

off to Ihe greatest slarl of an alread« 
great career, bat the 25 year «»id.' 
fifth year veteran of the Chicagd 
B«*ars is anything but salisfi«*«!

Payton said he is making rnisiakes 
and finding it difficult to improve in 
Ihe highly comp«*litive National Foot 
b.ill League

He is also in somewhat of a quandry 
over the changes taking place in his 
backfield, wh«»re Vince Kvans is now 
the No, I quarterback and Roland 
Harper is still sidelin«*d with a kn«*e 
injury.

Payton last Sunday becam«* the 
greatest rusher in team history when 
he eclipsed Rick Casares’ cart-er r«*«' 
ord of 5,657 rushing yards

So far this season, Payton has 
rushed for ttl yards in thrin* games to 
lead the league and has 5,757 yartls

Tennis upsets abound
LOS ANGELES ( AP) — Fifth seed 

ed Brian Gottfried, ninth-seedt'd Pat 
DuPre and 12th seeded Hie Nastase 
were all upset victims Tuesday night 
in Ihe $175,000 Jack Kramer Tenhis 
Open at Pauley Pavilion.

Ftaul Ramirez of Mexico eliminated 
(ioltfried 7-5, 6-4 in a second round 
match. In first-round action, Vince 
Van Patten topp«*d DuPre 6-2, 61 and 
Tr«*y Waltkc down«*d Nastas«* 6 t 6 
2

E arlier T u esd a y^ U th  seeded 
Sandy Mayer was upset by Hank 
Pfister 6-3, 3-6. 6-3 in another second- 
round match.

b«*hind him
— -  "I brok«* Casares’ re«ord and some 

b«>dy will break mine,”  said Payton. 
” H’s a never ending «•ycle. The play
ers k«*ep getting belter and the goals 
become higher.”

Payton ap*H*ar«*d disillusion«*d over 
the Bears' 21 20 loss to Dallas last 
.Sunday and said. “ Until the game 
with Dallas I was satisfied with the 
play of th«* t«*am as a whole, but we 
made so«n«* mistakes and I made 
some mislak«*s.”

Payton couldn’t have made many 
since he gaint*d 131 y ards against the 
Cowboy's, but he said, “ 1 misread a 
play and V ince look a lick he 
shouldn’t have had to take.”

Pay ton also can bt* baffling w hen he 
assesses the Bears’ quarterbacking 
situation

” To a professional a th lete it 
shouldn’t make any difference who 
plays at quarterback, you have to do 
your job,”  said Pay ton “ We didn’t do. 
our job wh«*n Miki* (Phipps) and Bob 
fAvellinn were In there. Vince is a 
terrific personality w'ho also has abili
ty. It d«H*sn't matter who is in there 
now. and I’m not saying that Vince 
diH'sn’t give us a new dimension.”  

Payton is quick to give credit to 
substitute Dave Williams, a halfback 
who has had to play fullback in place 
of the injured Harp«*r.

"Dave William.s had to make a big 
change from halfback to fullback and 
has done a great job,”  said Payton. 
"But I’m always happier when Ro 
land is in there.”

Payton never has liked being com
pared to former Bear great Gale

.Sayers but has learned t«t live with 
it.

“ No matter how long you play, 
p«*ople will compare y«»u,”  said Pay 
Ion. "You can’t do it realistically. 
Actions and physical makeup are to
tally different. You can compare 
numbers but you can’t compare p«*o- 
ple”

Last year Payton talki*d about re
tiring in about thrt*e years but ap
parently has changed his mind, sonie- 
whal.

“ You can’t maintain a peak in this 
game f«>r 10 or 12 years,”  said Payton. 
“ I ’m preparing my self but right now I 
don’t feel like retiring. If I reach my 
p«*ak and p«*rform at Ihe same level. 
I ’ll continue to play,”

H r r r  Is Th« AsMN ia ln l P rrs s  S« h«M>lbn> Fo«»lball Pnll 
» t lh  f ifv i p la t'f xn(r\ »n part'nilH ’M*». srjvon  riH'ords an«j 
p ionu  hasrd on to 9 8 7 6 5 1 3 2 1  

(l« xx \ A A \
1 Abi!rm  <'«M»p(‘r (29) 2 0 6  216 *
2 l.aPon« -( 2 ) 2 9 9  181
.1 t.ak r )iii{h lands 2 9 9  152 
I PInm» 2 9 9  111
5 lliiUNtttfi S tratford 2 9 9  110
6 Sriru in 2 9 4  128
7 ('«mni«' 2 9 9 <7
8 T> lrr I 0 0  37
9 K i l l t e  2 9 0  .10 
It) TrmpI«-2 9 9  21

( ia9x AAA
I Jasp« r (13) 2 9 4  205 
.* I.uhiHNk K s lJ ia d o  (5) 2 9  0 191
J K fr r x i lU v T ix i (IJ _ ________

. I Hraumtmt l|i*b«ri 11) 2 9 0 137 
i  P an *  2-99 133
6 Rrown«(Hid (I) I 1-9 193
7 M< K inrx ) 1 I 0 77
8 Munlsvltl« 2 0 D 71
9 4¿aiñ< s \ lt ir  2 0-0 56
10 (¿ri'Nor> P o n la n d l l)  14 0 22̂

n»%s AA
1 P ittsbu rit (17) 2 90  3M
2 ( h ild rcss |3) 2 0 0 196
3 K«‘md> 12) 2 0 0  178
4 San Antttnio Randolph 2 00  112
5 H > h r 2 9 0  ItO
6 L lt t lc f lr ld  2 0 4  108
7 Whit«‘h<KJNO 2 0 0 81
8 Hri't k rnndN «’ 2 h 0 65
9 ('i>man<h«‘ 2 0 <1 51 
in M ofljJo roO  17

( U m  a
1 China Springs (20) 24  0 216
2 F a lls  ( ‘ ilx  (I) 2 9 0  174
3 lla s k r l l  2 0 0 173
I Hawkins (1) 24-9 145
5 S raK ra x rs  2 9-9 137
6 (»Irn R n v ' 2-99 108
7 H u ll D alsptia  2 4 9  87
8 DtlUw I 0 t 37
9 Mas«»n 2 0 0 33
10 F laton ia  2 0 4  25

NATION AI IT 4GI $
FAST

Ptitsburah « > 5 8  a08
M«Hilfral 87 »  i96 2

P IT T sm  R i.M  (I4» -H<»MF txn» 
M im lrra ld ) . s«^ 21 (2). 25 26 ChkaKn 
(31. Srpt 28. 29 la  A1AA> (6) ll i i la d r l 
phia (3). Sept 19 (2). 29 ('htcaipi 13». 
Srpi 21 23. 23

X A Kamr U-Pittsburich betwren the 
I’lrates and s i l»u is  «as rained out «w 
Sept 1.1 It. has not je t been resrhr 
dull'd

MoNTHI d .  (Ic^ m o m F  (3)' l*h»la 
detphia (1l Sept 28. 29 39 A54AV4I3» 
V »  York 14». V p t 19 121.29(2» Phtla 
drlphta (3). V p l 21. 22 . 23. Pillsburnh 
(4) Sept 21 (2). 25 26 Atlanta (2). Sept 
27 (2)

RFAT
Cinnnnati 8: 66 563 —
Housl«in 83 67 553 | >s

n \ (  INNATI lll)~ M O M K  (Ci San 
Dwr> 13». V p l 25 26 r .  Atlanta (3). 
v p l  28 29, 36 AIA AY (5) San Dira«> (2). 
V p t  19 29. IlMuslon (3). Sep4 21 22 
23

MOISTON (t2» -H n M F  (5) Atlanta 
(2) Sepi 19 29. ( innnnali (3». Sept 21 

'23. 23 AIA AY (3» Atlanta (4). Sept 24 
(21. 35. 26. Lm  Anprics 13). .Sept 28. 29.

The way a boy wantsTt.
Go west young man, go LEVI ®
Donng enough for oil his odventures western style 
rides high on fashion excitfnent, long on comfort 
and good looks Fobrics deliver pure comfort in leon 
style, the oll-mon t«x)k fhof meon rugged weor ond 
easy core Our denim leons from $13 Western shir 
ts from SI) It's wild and western it's LEVI ® .

AP top 20
The AP Tap Tx»e«i>

1) The Assariaied Press
The Tt>p Twenl.x teams in The Asso 

natod Press lollejp* foitibatl poll, «uh 
first plat «* u»(«'s tn parrnthrs4's. rvenrds 
and total plants Points based on 29 19 I8 '

1 So ( allforma (19)
2 Alabama (12)
3 (Htlahtima
I Texas (I)
5 NntreDamr
6 Penn State
7 Nebraska
8 Mm hiaan stale
9 Miss«*un 
19 Houston 
I! Mtrhiaan 
12 AAashinaion
II Pillsburah
II Fhinda Stale
15 .Arkansas
16 Ohm State
17 Purdue
18 .Southern Methodist
19 Nt> (aro lina State 
¿Oia.A

7A5 4 32 1
2 ^ 1.227
14^ 1,153
14)̂ 9 1.017
(44̂ 6 »76
149 953
140 »47
149 815
2-90 781
2-49 613
249 578
1 14 527
24« 511
194 496
2-tMI 386
149 384
2-49 .164
1 14 293
244 294
294 198
1 14 162

Transactions

Transactions
NFW YO RK  M F T S -A cq u ire d  Fd 

l .xnch, plu her from the Texas Ranaers 
in rom plelr an earlier trade whirh sent 
AAillie Montane/ to Texas 

B ASR FTBA l.l
NaiUaal Bashelhall AssorlalU«

BOSTON UFLT ICS --W a ived  Curtis 
Rowe forward

LOS A \( ;K LF S  I.AKFR.V-CU1 Waller 
D an ie ls , puard . and Dawan S rn ii.  
fttrw ird center

NFW YORK KNICKS-Released Wes 
tr.v Cox. fo rw a rd , and Mo l avtan. 
auard

PHOFMX SCNS-Releascd D$ge 
KrxiuUxie. forward

IN)RTI.AND TRAIL B L A Z K R y -A r  
quired K r rm ll Waxhtnfian. forward. 
K rs in  Kunneri. center. Hands .Smith 
auard, and a 1980 first rmind draft choice 
from Ihe San D»e)?o ( llppi>rs ax compen 
saimn for the siphinir tif R ill Wali«m. 
center, h> S in  Diepn. with an option for 
San Die)8i to retain Smith b> paxini; 
Portland $350.009 and ipvinN their iwo 
first round drafl choice to the RIa/rrs 
Acquired Jim  Brewer, forward, from the 
Del rod Pixhmx for an undixcloxed draft

M C women set school 
competitive round mark

FOOTBAI.I
N a llo ia l Tnotball l/ea)me

SKATTI.F SFAH AW KS-P laced  l.ouls 
Bullard, offensive tackle no the injured 
reMTXf list Signed Jeff Sev>. offensive 
linemen

S(K(KR
North Am erkaa S«rcer l#a#iie 

TORONTO BI.IZZARD-Nam ed Clive 
To.ve president and (teneral manager

I TAH JAZZ-~Walvfd Wolf Perrx 
guard

OKLAHOMA C ITY— 
M id la n i i  C o l l i * g c  
women’.s golf team set a 
sch(H>l competitive team 
riH'ord by shooting a 319 
Tuesda.V Ip climb two 
notches to 17th place in 
the Susie Maxwell Bern- 
ing Golf Classic.

Debra Karg«>tta shot a 
76 to show the way while 
M a r ia  H aasch  and 
Wendy G«8>dwin shot 79s, 
.Sheryl Guthrie had an 80 
and Cheryl Bunton a 91 to 
give Coach .Susan Hol

land’s Chaparrals a two- 
round total of 640.

Tulsa, led by medalist 
.Sharon B arrett’ s 143. 
held an 18-stroke lead 
with a .580. Ohio State 
was second with 598 in 
the strong field.

NOW OPENI

Galaxy Liquors
1220 A. North MidkiH

aerati Ira« n*r I 
/•H* PricM

2114 W WAU

HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE 
25% DISCOUNT

«U TERRY KORTHAUER,«»,.
SUBURBAN ONLY

Use our convenient OPTION CHARGE PLAN

Gok 
Inc. ii
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WANT ADS! 682-6ZS

III. (A P i — Thelow »cor« 
s s«cond day of quatifylM  
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Kennedy’s image could 
hurt him, Connolly says

Gold d» bid Tuesday at Commodities Exchange 
Inc. in NOfli- Tbe price o f an ounce of gold in the

London market closed at $372 following Tuesday’s trading. 
(A P  Laserphoto)

G<d hovers near $375 mark
L O N C A P ) — A 

bout of'usness hit 
the Eur «old mar
kets trfs dealers 
quoted I® range of 
prices her side of 
$375 ant The dollar 
was iittoged.

Lonr'flve major 
bullior«s fixed the 
prjee is morning’s 
tradinlion at $376, 
up fr j  at the open 
ingaH at Tuesday’s 
close

In h, the metal 
was 1 at a median 
pric(f3, with a wide 
ran^ids on either 
sid^d closed in 
ZurTo®sday at 
$373

IjE CURRENT

gold rush, buyers seem 
to be coming from every
where — “ the United 
S tates, Europe, the 
Arabs, Japan and some 
M artians,’ ’ one gold 
dealer said.

Vincent Tese, a part
ner in James Sinclair & 
Co. a New York gold ad
visory service, was ex
aggerating only a little. 
Gold's $2t.25-an-ounce 
price increase Tuesday 
was a record as was a 
closing price of $376 in 
New York.

George Perola, man
ager of the coin and 
metal division of Deak 
Perera, a major coin 
dealer, described busi
ness as “ very hectic.”

MANY SMALL inves
tors are entering the 
market for the first time, 
he said, trying to get a 
piece of the gold-boom 
action.

“ We can tell that from 
the size of the orders and 
the kinds of the questions 
they ask,”  he said.

Gold cost $35 an ounce 
12 years ago — when the 
dollar was tied to its 
value and before Amer^-_ 
cans were allowed to buy 
it. Its price has ri.sen $160 
in the last year — $50 in 
the last two weeks.

September gold fu
tures on New York ’ s 
Commodity Exchange 
rose $22.90 to $382 an 
ounce.

One of the ben efi

ciaries of the latest gold 
rush was the U.S. gov
ernment. It had coinci
dentally scheduled an 
auction of 750,000 ounces 
of its gold reserves for 
Tuesday, and was able to 
sell the gold for an aver 
age price of $377.78 an 
ounce — for a total of 
$283.3 million; When the 
government last auc
tioned gold in August, the 
metal averaged $301.08 
an ounce.

PEROLA SAID the 
$100 Canadian mapleleaf 
has been extremely pop 
ular with small investors 
since the coin was issued 
two weeks ago, though 
dealers take a heftier 
commission on the ma

Lion negotiators wish they had 
feseen the climb in gold prices

By SANDY JOHNSON

.D, S.D. (A P ) — The price o f gold is surging to 
I highs, and union members at the Homestake 
wish they had seen lU dizzying ascent com-

ployees at the 103-year-old gold mine, the 
St in the Northern Hemisphere, receive a wage 
I based on the price of gold. In June, the union 
fd to a three-year contract that based the bonus 
ig on a price of $330 an ounce, 
t gold closed In New York on Tuesday at $376 an 
e, yet another record in its climb, and union 

•■aders were shaking their heads.
They were surprised that gold had ever reached 

ie  $330-an-ounce level, let alone such higher record 
ivels less than four months after the contract was 
gned.
“ Hindsight’s always better...,’ ’ said Gordon Ren- 
r̂, spokesman for the 1,250-member United Steel- 

irkers of America union local. “ Homestake will get 
,t and we’ll get skinny.’ ’
Homestake produced about 20 percent of the gold 

*ined in the United States last year — a volume 
urth more than $105 million at Tuesday's prices. 
The union settlement, reached in the final hours of 

egotiatlon with the Homestake Mining Co., set up a 
onus-plan triggered when gold hit $275 an ounce, 
hat price was reached almost immediately after 
e contract was signed.
Under the plan, all the mine’s 1,600 employees 

receive an hourly bonus of seven cents for each $5 
increase in the gold market, up to maximum of 80

[Newspaper 

[goes gold -
__________(A PJ-— -Jhfc.
leftist newspaper Libera- 

,'tion tweak^ the nose of 
}the gold-crazed financial 

world today by coming 
out with a gold-colored 
masthead and urging 
readers to buy as many 
copies as they could.

It claimed each gold- 
hued “ Liberation”  con
tained 0.4 grains of the 
precious metal, and that 
every copy bought at the 
street price of 59 cents 
was a c tu a lly  worth 
$4 80.

t

cents an hour, which was reached at the $330 level
The bonus, along with other contract bonuses, are 

added to the employee's regular salary — $7.55 an 
hour for a top miner.

The fast rise in gold prices also surprised officials 
at Homestake, the only major underground gold 
mine in the United States.

“ No, we certainly didn't have any idea it would 
reach this high this fast," said Ralph Tibbie, a.ssis- 
tant general manager of the mine, which last year 
produced 285,000 ounces of gold

“ We're wondering what’s going to happen. It could 
go down in price just as fast as it's gone up We don't 
know where it will settle," he said.

Renner said the union tried tojiegotiate an open- 
ended gold bonus, but finally settled on the $330 an- 
ounce ceiling, thinking it was “ a pretty good 
range "

Under an open-ended plan using the existing cri
teria for determining bonus increments, the employ
ees' bonus today would be more than 50 cents 
higher.

Union members, who have watched the gold mar
ket closely since their first gold bonus went into 
effect in the late 1960s, are disgruntled with their 
lack of foresight and may try to re-open negotiations, 
Renner said.

• “ I think It's nearly impossible, but we’ ll try,”  he 
said.

Tibbie said Homestake management doesn’t antic
ipate any changes in the contract.

pleleaf than on other 
coins because it is .seen 
as a collectors’ item.

For that reason, Deak 
Perera tries to steer in
vestors from the gold 
mapleleaf to other coins, 
like the South African 
krugerrand, which don't 
command such a premi 
urn.

“ People are calling us 
and asking, 'What gold 
coin should we buy?” ’ 
Perola said. “ We’re tell 
ing them: buy the kru
gerrand or the Austrian 
100 kroner or the Mexi 
can 50 peso.’’_

The gold boom has 
been attributed by ex
perts to fears about the 
world econotviy .'TWany' 
investors turn to gold as 
a safe investment when 
they feel that their cur
rency holdings or invest
ments will be hurt by ad
verse economic condi
tions. Concern about 
world inflation, the U.S. 
recession and the possi
bility of rising oil prices 
are among the economic 
worries listed by ana
lysts as boosting gold.

M ANY ANALYSTS
say the gold rush can't 
last forever, and predict 
the steep climb in gold 
prices could result in an 
equally steep drop.

“ When you have a 
move as quickly as we 
have over a short period 
of time, you could have a 
very severe correction,”  
Tese said

But while Perola is ad
vising his customers to 
be cautious in their pur 
chases of gold so they 
don't get wiped out by a 
sudden slide, he’s not 
sure when that might 
happen.

“ All the people .suppos
edly in the know, espe
cially the high-powered 
financial newsletters, 
have been saying there’s 
going to be a correction. 
They’ve been saying that 
since it hit $300,“  he said. 
“ Now no one knows”

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Two leading Republicans 
say Sen. Edward M. Kennedy probably will attempt 
to unseat President Carter, but that Kennedy’s 
liberal image will hurt him if he succeeds.

“ I think he’s going to be the candidate, probably,”  
Republican presidential hopeful John Connally said 
Tuesday. “ I think he is going to be an eloquent 
spokesman for the liberal left”

But Connally told a news conference in Las Vegas 
that Kennedy spokesmen and speechwriters already 
are saying Kennedy is “ not all that liberal" in an 
attempt to gain support from moderates.

“ Well, you know he’s been saying that, he’s been 
voting that, he’s been espousing that, he’s been 
speaking that,”  Connally said, “ And I ’m sure 
he’ll try to climb off that liberal limb.”

And Bill Brock, chairman of the Republican Party, 
commented that, “ If Kennedy gets nominated, a lot 
of Americans are going to realize he’s far to the left 
of the label most of them want to carry."

Blit Brock said Carter was a “ tenacious, capable 
individual”  who will fight a Kennedy challenge. “ I 
do not underestimate his ability as a candidate or as 
a campaigner,”  Brock said of Carter.

Talk of a possible Kennedy move to challenge 
Carter wasn’t limited to the GOP Tuesday.

In a turnabout. House Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill 
said he no longer doubts Kennedy is considering a 
run for the Democratic presidential nomination.

O’Neill did the about-face Tuesday after Kennedy 
told reporters O’Neill was speaking for himself in 
predicting Sunday that Kennedy would not run.

After hearing that, O’Neill told reporters, “ I would 
say he is giving it consideration.’’

The speaker had said he had “ strong feelings”  that 
Kennedy did not plan to run because if he did he 
would be out organizing a campaign by now.

Kennedy told reporters “ Tip’s a good friend”  but 
advised them to be guided by his own statements on 
a possible run, not O’NciH’s.

Kennedy said .several times last week that he is no 
longer ruling out a run for the presidential nomina
tion.

In another apparent shift. Democratic National 
Chairman John C. White Tuesday backed off earlier 
statements that a Kennedy-Carter fight wo\ild split 
the party and elect a Republican president.

White had expressed that view most recently in a 
televised interview last week.

But White said Tuesday that a Kennedy-Carter 
fight “ doesn’t have to”  split the Democrats.

“ If we handle our business poorly, if we don’t.do 
our business right, it could, but my job is to keep that 
from happening,”  the Democratic chairman said.

If Kennedy does run, he said, “ we’ll fight it on the 
issues and unify and support each other strongly.... 

• fi could work out very well.”
White also said Carter is under some pressure to 

declare himself a candidate early, indicating that 
Kennedy may grab off important supporters If 
Carter waits too long.

But White said Carter’ s advisers reached no 
agreement at a meeting Monday night on whether he 
should announce early or late.

White House press secretary Jody Powell said the 
decision of when Carter should declare his candidacy 
is "the one decision that has not been made”

Powell also said that if Kennedy runs against the 
president, “ we’ll do everything in our power to avoid 
a party-splitting battle that would damage the party

and benefit the Republicans.”  He added, “ We’d 
much rather have the senator as an ally and sup
porter than as an opponent.”  ,

Rosalynn Carter predicted Tuesday, in response to 
a question, that her husband will “ win all”  of the 
primaries.

Reagan out in front 
in Florida, poll says

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (A P ) — Former California 
Gov. Ronald Reagan apparently had a slight lead 
over ex-Texas Gov. John Connally in maneuvering 
for delegates being selected for the Florida Republi
can convention.

Recent surveys by several newspapers around the 
state showed Reagan leading the delegate count in 
the three largest Republican counties — Dade 
and Broward in South Florida and Pinellas on the 
state's Gulf Coast.

Connally apparently claimed the most supporters 
among delegates chosen in Palm Beach County and 
in the Orlando area. But all newspaper surveys noted 
the large number of uncommitted delegates.

Officials at the state Republican headquarters 
refuse to release a list of delegates’ names until the , 
last ones are chosen at county caucuses Satur
day. Even when the list Is released, however. It will 
not show which candidate each delegate supports.

Delegates go on record for the candidate of their 
choice Nov. 17 at the GOP state convention in 
Orlando. The Republicans are selecting 1,357 dele
gates in all, 80 percent of those by lottery in each 
county and the rest by choice of the party hierar
chy.

O O P ’s Pressler pledges 
‘unusual’ presidential bid

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The latest candidate 
poised to seek the 1980 Republican presidential 
nomination says he’s “ going to run an unusual 
campaign.”

Sen. Larry Pressler of South Dakota, a freshman 
senator who previou.sly .served two terms in the 
Hou.se, said Tuesday he’s ready to seek the GOP 
nomination. He said he’ ll make his formal announce
ment next Tuesday in Washington and then again In 
South Dakota.

“ We’ re going to run an unusthil campaign,*' 
Pressler said. “ We’re going to focus on gasohol, on 
agricultural issues, on rural and small town
issues.”

“ Gasohol will be a key issue,”  hr said of the fuel 
mixture of 90 percent ga.soline and 10 percent alco
hol. “ It will be a key energy Issue and a key 
agricultural issue," he said. ,

He said there have been “ too many platitudes in 
the Republican campaign so far" and he will run on 
issues that other candidates for the GOP nomination 
are ignoring.

* Pressler, a former Rhodes scholar and Vietnam 
veteran, said he would enter every primary.
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^AliUBGENT MESSAGE TQ 
OWNERS OF CORNING WARE 

COFFEE PERCOUTORS.
Some CORNING WARF* Bercolators, both electru' and 

non-electric, can be dangerous to use
The metal band may separate from the white glass-ceramic 

pot without warning The handle will not' necessarily appear lot ŝe 
If you have a CORNING WARE* Percolator, please fill out 

and return the coupon below STOP USING THE .PERCOLATOR 
FOR ANY PURPOSE, BUT KEEP IT UNTIL YOU HEAR FROM 
CORNING* We will send you further information and a s|x?ci<il offer 
Note Do not return the pera)lator to a retail store

We apologize tor any inconvenience thi.s may cause you, but 
we'are concerned tor your .safety Thank you tor your ccxrperation

SA LVA TIO N  -  HEALING -  DELIVERANCE
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JESUS BORE YOUR SINS AND SICKNESS AT CALVARY

f
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PLEASE RETURN THIS COUPON TO 
CORNING GLASS WORKS 
FO. BOX 5750
CORNING. NEW YORK 14830

HEAR
AFTER AAANY WEEKS OF PRAYER AND FASTING, JESUS VISITED BROTHER TERRELL AND TOUCHED HIM 

IN THE PALMS OF HIS HANDS AND SAID, TAKE A MESSAGE OF DELIVERANCE TO THE WORLDI
TRULY A MAN WHO WALKS WITH OODI

BEGIMMINO: SEPT. 21 10:30 A.V-, 
continuing Ttirouc.il se pt . 20
THREE SEPVICES ' . M I Y
10:30 A . f .  2:30 p . n . 7:30 p . n .

“ uenEP THE MfiRur's largest tent"  
U500 WEST DAVIS 
DALLAS, TEXAS

GOD HAS GIVEN BRO. TERRELL A MINISTRY OF DELIVERANCE FOR THE SICK, OPPRESSED AND DISEASEDI 
• BIBLE DAYS ARE HERE. EVERYONE IS WELCOME •
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GPU I 40e 4 OM 
GmSIgnl I 10 at 
GTE 1 M • 1174 
GTIre I.M s m  
Ofletro M IM 
GaPac I 10 1 4M 
GerbPd I M a 141 
(jelly I 40 11 0M< 
GIbrFn M 7 IN  
Gillelle I 72 I  MS 
Gdiich 1.44 4 71

2yr 110 1 IIM 
(iould 1.72 a 2M 
Grace 2 d  ■ 1444 
GIAIPc m
GtWFIn a M 6 M7 
Gfeyh I.M I  006 
Gnimm 1 M II IM 
GirWtIn .71 4 n i  
GuIRMI 2 06 6 2MI 
GIfSiUI I M 7 211 
GulfUld I I I  7M

II -  X
» X -  X

(altrAI I 20 1 211 
RanGE I M 10 01
KanPLI I d  7 n  
Katylnd 4 a  
KaufBr .24 10 740 
Kellogg l a  10 03
Kennel I 20 17 1141 
KerrM I.M 10 402 
KlmbCT 3 00 7 70
KnlglRd 70 10 317 
■ ■ I 20 6 MO
Kraft 3 7 IM 
Kroger tI M 7 70

27 X 21 
MX MX 
17 dlOX 
I«x  diox
IPX IPX 
I2X 12

MX 
MX 
22 X 
« X  
2*X 
2(K 
<7X 
21X

2 'X t .
MX
I6 X -
lox—
lO X -
1 2 U -
MX-
M X -  X
SO

Nall.SII 2 00 1 130 
Nalom 2 20 6 114 
NevPw 2 12 0 40 
NEngEI 2 24 6 47
Nrwml I 20 7 ao 
NIaMP 1.44 0 79« 
NorfWn I 02 
NoAPhI I 70 
NoeslUl I 10 
NorNGs 3 
NikSlFw 2 20 
Nortrp 100 
NwslAirl 00 
NwIRcp I a  
Nwlinrf 2.01 
Norton I 40 
NorSIm I 04b

I3X dl2X 
21X 21X
MX
lox
MX
24 X

7 421 16V,

71V,- X
20 X -  X 
M X -  X 
23X- X 
<7U* X 
2<X- X 
a x -  X 
M X * X
21 -  X
M X -  X 
M X -  X 
57X- X 
27 X -  X
a x
20 V X 
12 X -  X 
25 X -  X 
M X * X 
10
« X -  X
24 X
a x -  X
31 X -  X 
27 X -  X 
31X -  U 
34 -  X 
I I X -  X'

.SchrPIo I 44 13 101 
■Srhlmbil 1011 i4t 
ScollP 02 • l i l t  
■SeabCL 2.20 1 «4 
•SearleG a  12 10a  
Sear» 1 20 7 1313 
ShellOII 2 0 SW 
ShrllT s2 Ml 1 I 
Shrwln 17 17
Signal I 7 
.SImpPal 10 12 
Singer .40 1 203 
Skyline .40 10 340 
Smtkln tl.44 14 170 41) 

no 8>,
■SCrEd I 00 0 209 111 
^a lE d  2.40 0 1064 M^ 
SuulhCu 1.14 9 1418 12k 
SoNRcv I.M 0 303 47i 
.SuuPac 2.40 0 2M 31U 
.SouRy 3.M 0 la  MU 
Sperry I.M 0 210 40X 
SquarD I.M 0 loi a X  
Simibb LOS 14 178 31X 
SIBmd I 40 10 la  20X 
.Stolid 2 00 7 030 17 X 
.SlOInd 3 8 « 2  a x  
Sionob 1 20 12 211 t j2  
.SlaufCh .si 10 8 320 a x  
SCerlDg 84 II 1024 I7S 
•SlevenJ I 20b 1 02 IIX 
•StuWor 1.21 II 83 11 
.SunC'o 3 7 la  
SybriHi I 00 10 71 MX

I7X

X a x

Í S i r i -
X M * X 
•1 I7X* X 

l*x
a x *  X 

« » X *  X 
i  2SX- X 

« X *  X I lox- X 
I I X -  X 

I I2X 
I « X -  X
I
I I2X* X 

21X- X 
12 X -  X 
« X - I X  
M X * X 
55 -  X 
« X -  X 
23 -  X 
J (X -  X 
M X * X 
57 -  X 
07 -  X 
66X-1 
23 X -  X 
I’ X -  X 
I5 X -  Xax* X
M X -  X 
I7X

NEW VOBK ( A P ) - d « l n ,  
Cwinler US. Treatury 

Tuetday 
Rate Mat. dale 
O USep 1070 n 
5 a  Sep 1070 n 
7.21 ()c l. 1070 n 
0.21 Nov 1070 n 

1070 n 
1070 n 
1070 n 
1070 n 
1070 n 
1180 n 
1000 
■ ODO n

ng Ove 
Bonds

Over-lhe- 
for

CCïNov 
7.00 Nov 
7.13 Nov 
7 13 Dec 
7 SO Dec 
7.SO Jan 
100 Feb 
O SO Feb 
7.03 Feb * IWO 
7.S0Mar low n 
7.7SApr liW  n 
0 88 May low n 
0 00 May 19W n 
7.0? Jun IMO n

M 2S M .r  
M 37 M 26 
»1 5  » 1 7 -  
» 0  » 6
» 0  » 8
» 8  90 10
» 4  WO
»  24 W 20
»  28 »  30 
W.I8 »3 0  

07.14 
» 4  
»  10-  
W.4
M.2 — . 
»7 12

8 2S Jun 
8 SO Jut 
0.75 Auk 
0 00 Aug 
8 38 Aug 
0 WSep 
8.03 Sep 
8 . »  Oct 
3.S0 Nov 
7.13 Nov 
0.2s Nov 
S 88 Dec 
0 88 Dec 
0 7SJan 
7 00 Feb 
7.38 Feb 
0 75 Feb 
O.MMar 
0.03 Mar
0.75 Apr 

38 May 1981

low n 
low n 
low n 
low n 
low n 
low n 
low n 
low n
low 
low n 
low n 
low n 
low n 
l » l  n 
IMI n 
IWI n 
IMI n 
IWl n 
IMI n 
IMI n

—  .2

45'A- 
24 3
25‘At.
47
25 î i -

I OcclPel 1 25 0 1642

I 04

S i

LTV 
UarSg
leeKnl 72 12 

I lehmn l.ae 
I.evltzF 60 I  
l-OE 2 20 4 
Mggel 2.M 7 
I.inyEII 2.10 13

M X -  X

3 F Í  
S i r  Í
1x '"^

lb 7 2001 
7 1033 

120 5 180 
I 40 5 103 
78 7 4M 
48 II 2104 

»fa 7 240 
I 0 00

8'<̂  
21 H

S i
25 X' 
27X
a x
so

» X -  X
21X -  X
23 X -  X 
12
a x -  X 
20 * X 
M X -  X 
10 —IX 
36 X -  X 
27 X -  X 
61X -  X
24 V,* X
'• X -  X
M _  X

(IhluEd I 76 I . 
OklaGE I 60 10 
OklaNG I 00 7 
Olln I 7 
(Imark I 12 s 
OwenC 1 20 0 
(Menili I 26 1

PQ

2< x -  X 
K X -  X 
l « x *  X 
24 -  U 
M X -  X 
2» -  X 
» X -  X 
22 X

i»F ^M X -  X

M

SÏ

510 »

10
a i  S i 
S Ï
•X

a x -  .
M X -  X 
» X *  X 
a  -  u

H
12 -  i
2 < x - X

360 »IX  70

S i  S i i l i  

, : i -

CR.S 2 M 
ITT IM
CPC- 2 
Cam.Sp I 70 
CarP« 2M 
CartH» I 10 
CatlK-k

M X -I
a x -  Xa x -
M X -

14
I*

CaIrpT 1 10 I  IMI 
Celante S M 1 101 
Cen.S(>W I 42 0 IMI 
CentrUel Ib 10 4M 
en  leed H  IO a  
CntAIr M T IM 
Chmpin I 40 s SM 
(Tiam.Sp M ■ 4U 
ChatM 2 40 t 142 
(Ttetile I  a  4 140 
ChIPneT 2 7 M 
ChrtiCn 10 142 
Chrysler OH ijm  
O ller« I M 0 I4M 
O llee ftv lM Il IM 
piyinv I M 4 4M 
OarhE 2M t  303 
(V vK I IH  1 tu  
0 «r«>  70 7 ItM
CtCSIGt et 7 lOH 
CaraBlI 44 t  2M 
Carao I M 12 9M 
CalaPal I M a itM 
cnPrn I 46 1 
Colllnd I M 6 
CaHiai 2 64 t  SM 
CmhV> 2M t  lu  
Cm»E 2 M a I4U 
Comtal 2M a ta 
Canoro I 70 T Itit 
ConVUt 144 OHM 
ConFdt I M 7 182 
CntNG I  I 101 
ContPa 2 M 0 021 
CoMAIr iOr 4 lOU 
OKICorp 2 1 211 
CMNirptM 0 101 
CoMTrI I 30 0 70S 
(Tíllala M a 041 
Coiipln 11

l » X -  X 
a  -  X
4»X
M X -  X
“ X - IXa x
I7 X -
I » x -  X 
a x -  X

a tk -  X

071

I I
CrwnOi 
Cnvïel 1 10 
CurtW M

llalllbi I M 11 
Harrit n u  
ilartrllk 10 11 
llartlZd 40h s 
Hereult I 10 7 ' 
Hrublln l u  0 I 
HrwIlPh a 40 17
Holiday M I  707 MU 
H^yS 02 3 ^
Homal I IM 12 1241 u42U 
Honwll 2M 0 011 70X 
llotpCp 10 11 04 M
HouthF I 11 0 2U 2IU 
HoutIn 2 M 0 412 20U

ì l i

84 -  %
%

» Ü -  %

» k -  \ 
» k -  \ 
a  -  ^ 

%
n jk -  s  
» k -  k 
» k -  k 
» • 4 -  k

MGIC 
Macmill 
Mary 1 
MdxFd1 ;
Mig^^cCf 
MARCO I 40 1

1 11 1148 35k 
72 13 1638 2I>4 
85 7 181 44k 
»C 103 18H 
«0 5 188 Ok

I iw  a k  
40 7 1234 u42k 
W B 631 30 
16 10 767 16S
2 6 327 38k 

Il 35
155 10k 

I 40 6 137 24k 
Maylg I 00 0 os 27X
Mciirm I 20 11 l i a  a x
Mcllnld M il 110 MU
McDonü 71 1 nos 21X

Martin I
MarMId
Marrtot
MartM
Mavco

M U -  X 
I l U -  U 
44X* X

« X -  X 
a x -  X

M a ity F  g
MayOS

PPG I 04 7 92
PacGE 2 44 0 101 
PacLIg 2 0 01
PaePw I M 0 «203 
PacTT I 40 H 7« 
PanAm 1 714 
PanKP 3 10 7 101 
Penili» 01
Penney I 70 0 020 
PaPL 2 04 0 711 
Pennzol 2.20 0 141 
PepsiCo 1.14 10 704 
PerklnE U  12 073 
Pfttrr l a  II i l l  
Phelpü I 0 IU4 
PhlllKI I 00 0 IMO 
PhllMr el 21 10 704 
PhilPel I 40 0 460 
PHsbrt I 72 0 2a » X  
PlInyB I 20 0 IIP 29X 
Pltlvln I 20 10 2202 U20U 
Pneumo I 10 14 27
Polaroid I 9 301 20 S 
PartG E l70 ll 103 lOX 
ProclG 3 40 11 373 70 
PSvCol I OO 10 443 IIX 
PSvEG 2 20 t 110 20X 
PgSPI. I 04 0 i l  10 X 
Pullmn I 00 0 209 a x  
P i

IIX dl4X
MX UX

Puret I 20 7
M eG Ed  I 00 7 
M e G r ll I 20 t 
Mead I H  1 
M e lv ille  I 40 8 
M rre k  I M  11 
M e rrL y  M 0

I l^ako I 10 7 
I vuak.SKI I in

a x *  U 
a * X 
a x -  X 
i » X -  X 
iiX
« X -  X 

av,
( X -  X 

31X
> »X -  X 
« X -  X 
27X- X 
I l *  X 
M X -  X 
2 * x -  X 
l i X -  X 
M X -  X 
« X -  X 
30 -  X 
» X -  X

a i - l x

” X -  X 
lix 
20
I tu *  X 
30X- u 
lO X- X 
MX 
20X-

TRW  2 7 
Ta lley I 7 
Tam pE  1.44 0 
Tandy 0
Tandycft n 3 
Tek lm »  64 13 
Teledn 0 »21 7 
Te lp rm i lo  467
Tele« I l  71
Tenne» 2 20 0 001
Tevoru 7 112
Te iaeu  2 16 6 1920 
Te«F.tl 2.70 0 42
Te« ln s l 2 14 224 
T e iin t  018
Te«(X is  44 12 301 
T« P cLd  4 ie20 3
Te»U tll 1 04 7 700 
Te«sglr I 20 Ù  3»6 
Te«tron I 00 6 211 
Th ioku l I i l  0 03
Th rifty  00 11 360 
TIgerInl 00 6 31} 
TIm evM I 20 0 20
TIm kn 3 7 43
Tukhelm  M  0 301 
TW  Corp 0 6430
Transm  1 6 611 
Transe» 1 24 14 4M 
T ra v lrs  2 0« 4 W l 
T riC»n 2 03e 117
Trie»  I« 10 4»

117 147'/,
I8X

TuesEP 1.42 
TCF»» I 40a

uv

38k 39 -  k 
à ;k  8 k -  k 

i7k l îk A  k 
» k  2 6 k - % 
3k 5 k -  k 

58k 5 8 k - k 
i « k  M6 k - i k  
18k 18U- k 
<k 4ÍÍ4- % 

38k 3 8 k - k 
15k 1«  -  k 
28k 2 8 k - k 
55k 55k ♦ k 
84k 8 5 k - k 
13k 13k > k< 
47k 4 7 k - k 
61 k a  
m  18k- k 
28k » k -  k 
28k » k -  k 
43 43 — k
H 14k ♦ k 
24k 24 k - k 
33k M k -  k 
61k 6 ik-> k 
16k 17 -  k 
26k a k  + ik  
18!a 18k 
33k M k -  
38k 38k> 

iH k - 
10 k -  
15 k>
45 k>

7.50 M ay 1981
8.75 M ay 1981
6.75 Jun 1981
8 13Jun
9 38 Ju l 
7 00 Aug
7. W A ug  
8.38 Aug
8. »  Aug
6 75vSep
7 OONov
7.75 Nov
7.25 Dec 
6 13 Feb
6 38Feb
7 88 M a r  1982 n
7 00 M ay 1982 n 
8.00 M ay 1982 n
8 25 M ay 1982 n
8.25 Jun 1982 n

IWI n 
l » t  n 
IWI 
IW l n 
IM I n 
IM I n 
IM I n 
i » i  n 
I»1  n 
l » l  n 
1982 n 
1982

97 6 
» .2  
M .I2 
M.2 
87.»
97.8
97.29 » 1  
87 12 87 1 6 -  I 
87.27 97.31—  .1
97.29 M.l — .t
»1 2  » 1 6 -  .1 
»1 8  »  22- .1 
87 »  97 24- 3 
»  8 96 10- 2
87 »  97 26— 2 
87 »  97 » -  1 
8 3 »  9328a .2 
85 31 96.3 — .2 
»  3 M.7 — .3
94 12 94 1 2 -  .3
»  »  4 — .3
»  28 M  
85 14 95 1 8 -
95 29 M.l .i
»  » 4
»4 »  95 2 —  2 
»  »  »  3 0 -  .2 
»-31 »  I — 3 
85.15 95.19— I 
85 22 95 26— 2 
99 99.4 ^  .2
94.10 94J4—  2 
98.5 M .7 1^ .3
M .I8 » 2 0 -  .2 
M  IO 97.10 
85 21 95 25—  .3 
87.1 #7.5— 1
M.2 »  4 —  .1
83 31 94 3 —  3
94 2 94 6 —  2
85 16 95 20— .2
84 .12 - 94 16— .4 
82 10 92 18— .4 
»  26 93.2 A .12
85 17 95 25—  .6

18 k  
lok 
13k
45 k

1982 n 
1982 n
1882 n 
1982 n 
1982 n
1982 n
1983 n 
1983 n
1883 n 
1878-83 
1983 n 
1883 n 
l» 4  n

U A L
U M C  I 
UNCRes 50 7 
l^VInd I8c 7 
UnCarb 3 6 
U nK lec  1 44 7 
l'O ilC I  s T »  9 
U P a cC  2 »  10 
Uni royal 
C nB m d  20a 8

1 4 1115

11» U48k 
3 »  72k » k *  k

7 lk -

U.SG>ps 2 40 5 1059 
at 'S ln d  64 

U.StSteei I 60 5 
UnTech 2 »  7 
UnITcl I 53 7 
Uplohn 152 10 
U .SLIFE  as 7 
Uta P L  I 76 9 
V arían  4# »  
V aK P w  1.40 7

1 I

Mutual funds
INVESTING 
COMPANIES 

NEW YORK (API 
—The following quo
tation», «uppJled'by 

tal Athe National Asaorl 
itkm 0# Securllle» 
Dealera, Imc. are 
the price« at which 
lhe«c »ecuiitles 
could have

(Net aaiet 
value) or boufhl 

plu« »^e«

Four» 
Grw th 
Incum 
Sprcl 
sTocii 

Kd%n (fd 
FIfun T r  
E lftm  T i  
Falrfld 
F rm  R(;

8 »  NL
l i e  1 3 » 
5 52 5 95 
8 »  998 
8 78 16 54
10 73 NL
1 7 »
840

11 M 12 »
11 77 12 86

(value
charge)

AGE Ed 
Acorn F 
ADV 
Afuture

VU Buy 
4 47 4 82

14 IS NL 
12 24 NL
15 15 NL

Alpha F 13 »  NL 
A Blrtl ‘IrthT II 73 12 n  
American S'und»

A Bal 8 61 9 41 
Amep 16 45 II 42 
A Muti II 27 12 43 
An Gth 7 n  B 72 
Bond 19 49 14 74 
Csh Mg t W NL 
Fd Inv 7 43 8 12 
GrwUi 1 13 
Incom 8 34 
ICA 8 52 
N Per» 7 n  
W»h Ml 7 15 

Amer (General 
Cap Bd 8 »
Entrp 7W

Danind I W B 127 
Oata(ien 14 119 
Dayco Mb 4 4»  
DaytPL I 74 t  W 

tm 1 m
t>rMaA t »  g 24g
I> ^ y »  «  7 2 »
iMFcd t »  7 S  
DiamS t 48 I  4SI

¡ : r a ,  '•

MX

• 71

M X -  X 
M X -  X 
lO X - X

SF Í
S i - “*
a  -  X 
M X -  X 
IP X -  X

American
Exchonge

NEW YORK (API -  Todly t 
« 0U ««6 l p r ie «  for Amtrieti 
Eichongt (t «««t

Mkciod
t l « k

PC hit Mgh Lmt Lad rW .

17
AegItO 
Altoe 
ASclE I 
AMmer g M 
AllvCM torio 
AmmlUd 
Banltlr g M 
RergnB M 7 
Beverly lie  II 
BovVnIl g 10 
BradMN M I 
Bra«ean lo o 
CK PH M17 
Comal I M I 
ChampNt 
ClrckK I 10 • 
Colemn H  7 
CantOG 
Conliln Mr • 
Comllin M I 
CnNeR MSt 
Damsofi I
Oalapd M 10 
DomeP g a I 
Deri-Gat n o I 
Dynlel« 114 
EarthRrv I | | 
FedR « ■ M I 
FroMA Mb 0 
GnlYHI g Mr I 
(MdWH 04 (  
GoMftetd t  
Gdrteh wl 
GiBaalnP 70 
(H U d i 2211 
HolIvCp II .
HaoOM M U E  
HuskyOg I 
ImprOII A gt M 
IntIrSy« || H
InlBnknl 7
Inlplatl 40 0 
IwewT wl 
Marín 
Mam I 
MclTiK
Megolnl 24 1
MHeME a 14
NKhwiby 
NtPalenl 
NPrae Mr • 
Nolr>
NoCdOg 10 
OurhA lie  i  
PF Ind 
PGEpfW 117 
PECO SM 10 
Pm iHt I M 0 
RmhCd .24 0 
Rnrt A 0 
Robntrh 
SreMlg n  
.SolHron 14 
Synle« l io II : 
^alEng 10 
TerroC 1«
USPIIIr d  I  
UnlvRi M M 
Veraltm M 7 
WaUinig a.TO

l í i *

tu  MU
N  lOX
II

1
t x  IX

II II — lOX loX
• X o x -

» S  « X -

S i  S F  

Sx S i*• X IX-
S Í  S i :  i■:í ^
10 loX

i « X -  X '<X- X i»X- X

7?
HI vid II 41 IIM  
Mon B a  41 M so 
TM Rrl t  a  I  M 
Venir a  II a  M 
Cmilk 117 10 40 
Eldl Glh ■ u  I  ■  
Fd Am 111 OM 
Harbr I l a  to i l  
Parr It a  a  M 
Provid 1 u  4 I] 

A GUlFd 7 70 1 M 
A Hertig unavall 
A InaOhid 110 SM 
A Inveii I  a  NL 
A Invine II a  NL 
A NIGIh 4M 4 44 
A m w » OM I N  
A OptM «"avail 
Ate Hnightan 

Fnd B 1 10 IM  
Inrom 4 17 4 07 
.Stori o n  7 4$ 

BIX- Gl U M  ItM  
Baba Inc I a  NL 
Baba Inv 10 N  NL 
Bene Gth 10 11 NL 
Brae Hill 10 IS NL 
Berger Gro««

IM Fd 014 NL 
III Fd 10 a  NL 

Beri Cap OU OU 
Bondvlk 1 1«  I  71 
BosI Fnd tX? 10 70 
Ball A BearGp » 

Cnpm 1 4Í NL 
Cadi S I M  NL 
Goirnd I  a  NL

Federated Funds 
Am l.dr 1 u  I  a  
HI lem 1110 14 a  
Mni M M NL 
MMM I M NL 
Optn 1114 14 11 
T« Fre II M NL 
US Gvi I  a  NL 

VTdellly Group 
A gm  1 40 NI 
Bond 7 01 NI 
Capii 1 67 NI 
Csh Riv 1 M NI 
Conlfd II n  NI 
(Ny Ine I M NI 
Dsiny 0 74 
Vt) Ine a u  NI 
Magri 4017 NI 
Mun Bd I  a  NI 
VTdrI 17 a  NI 
HI Vld 14 II NL 
U  Mun I  11 NL 
Purlin M II NL 
Salem 017 NL 
Thrift IM  NL 
Trend 17 M NL 

Mnanrial Prag 
Dyna IM  NL 

4 11 NL 
Inrom 1 $7 NL 

Fai ln v «lon  
Bnd Ap 14 M lOM 
Csh Mg IM  
Dlsro I I I  OM

• 71 t u  
7 07 1 71 
OM 711
• I l 0 01
• 01 NL 

H  NL
lOM NL 
i n i  NL 
4 44

Cus SI II  IO IO 07 
Cos .SI 0 so IO ta 
Cus S4 0 a  0 «0 
Intnil 1 ni 4 lo 

■.exlngtun Grp 
Cp Ldr II «4 11 17 
Grow 11 IO lOM 
Inrom 0 so NL 
Rnh 17 11 16 01 

Life Ini II s o n a  
LIq Cap IO M NL 
l«iomls Saylrs 

Capii 11 II NL 
Mul m i  NI.

a M.

MIG
MID
MCI)
MFI)
MFB
MMB
MITI
MCM

Mathers

Grsvih 
Inrom 
Opta 
Stock 

I FsiMII A 
FIMII DI 
Fai V lr 
44 Wall 
Fnd Glh
Founders Growp 

GrwUl SM 0 40 
Inrom 11 M 14 41 
Multt a a  a M 
Speri 11 a  1104

Franklin Group 
Brown 4 M 4 ] 
DNTC IP ] 
Grwih 6 a
unii 41

S F ’*
• M

«X |*X 
>IX MX 

I MX $2 
MI MX ax Mli

- i

WI WI
nodo •
m  pii a
:tiiA  a

i i  tx--
M IO -  
» X  MU
IX I 7-10

*?i ’ìFI»x- X
X

X -  X

Copy rii
• g a.70
Igni hy

•7»

ììF i
I7U * XìF i
»X

MX* X
•ìFi
H — k

:ìs r
The Asaarloted Pm a i t a

'atvin Rullork 
Bullrk 14 so 11 ai 
Candn a io a  a  
DIvM I  M S 17 
Month 11 M i l  17 
NI WS a 41 la M 
NY Va 14 47 11 ai 

Cah RsM I M NL 
Cap Piws 1 M NL 
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O YW  .Se 11.07 II 01 
CTry Cap u  n  u  n  
Dly Caah IM  NL 
Dlyinrm I M NL 
Delaware Group 

Deeal I ] 47 14 71 
Driaw 11.71 U M  
Drirh I  g] o 41 
T » Frr 0 OS a ta 
Della 0 40 0 M 
Cah Rs IO M NL 

Dir Cap 1M NL 
OodC« Bl a  M NL 
DodCa SI 17 »1 NL 
Ore» Bur II 70 NL 
Dreyfus Grp 

Dreyf 111 
l^evge u n  11 77 
U q A i IM  NL 
MM Ser I M NL 
N Nine I  n  n L 
SpUnc 7M NL 
Taa fi«  14 $t n L 
ThrdC 17 M NL 

Eagl Gth 0 M IO 04 
EalonA Howard 

Balan »  07 §44

14 M

u.s Gsiv a a 
Capii 1 1  
E.qull 4 t 
t.q Assi I a 

Eundpk 10 
Funds Ine 

Cmire a J 
CumM 1 0 
IndTr Mi<
Plld f  E 

GT Par 11 ■ 
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GESA.S a o  
( i n  See U «  
Gridlsn I w 
(irth Ind M I] 
Hamillon 

FHDA 4M 
(irunh IM  
Inrom 7 M 

Hart Gth la n  
Hart Lev 11 ai 
HIrt YW taai II 71 
Hold« Tr I M NL 
Hor Man lo 40 17 n  
INA HIY II a  11 ta 
ISI Group 

Grwih a ai 117  
Inrom i n  4 1] 
Trai .Sh 11 a  U M  
TrPi.Sh H I  

Industry unavall 
Intrrap 1 H NL 
Ini Invìi la a  la a  
Ins Guid II 11 n L 
Inv Indir unavall 
Inv Bos lo n  II a  
Invmiors Group 

IDS Bd 1 40 110 
IDS Cah I M NL 
IOS Grt 7 a  0 14 
IDS HIVM

»• !
IDRmM OU OM 
Muli o n  IO 
Prog IM  l a  
Ta« E« 4M t a  
Slock U n  11 M 
•Vlrci 6 61 t t i  
Var Pv a 04 a 74 

Inv Rnh • 71 7 a  
Islrl a  07 a  M 
Ivy Ed 7 74 NL 
JPUrth II 11 11 II 
lamtt II  M NL 
John Hancock 

Bond unavall 
Grwih 7M 7 a  
Balan unavall 
Ta« E « U M 14 71 

Johnsln a  M NL 
Kemper Funds 

Inrom t  M It 11 
Grow 10.07 II M 
HI YM II 14 II M 
Mny M IM ' NL 
Mun R 10 04 1014 
Optn u n  1411 
.Summ 11 07 I7.M 
Trrh 10 II II os 
Toi RI II 40 1140 

Keystone Fonds 
U gT r  IM  NL 
Cus RI It a  17 U 
Çus Bl 10«  a  M 
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Indep u a  II a  
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Ma ss FInanrI 
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u  II u a  
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II w l i a  
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$2$ 071 
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I M NL 
I I 7$ NL 

Merrill Lynch 
Batir 11 «  II n  
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Equ Bd a K  10II 
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Muni a «  a 21 
Rd Asi I H  NI. 
spi Val u  a  u  M 

MId AM 1 n  t  40 
Mnymn I M NL 
MONY F 10 11 II 07 
M.SB Fd U M NL 
Mul Rrn t e  10 SI 
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MlF Glh 4 a  1 a  
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Amer II «  || u  
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Ts Fre 14 07 l i a  
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Nal Asia M 44 NI 
Nal Ind U04 NL 
Nal Srrurtiles 

Balan UOI UTO 
4 a  4 M
4 72 1 10 
0 11 0 «  
7 «  7 17
104 ata 
I M NL 
• M a n

1 1 11

Opin 1164 14 ai 
Ta« E« 21 W 22 K  
Vista 14 42 11 7t 
Vosa« 1 2 « 11 II 

Halnbss 104 NI. 
Reserve 1 00 NL 
Hevere 6 «  NL 
■Safer fUil II «  1204 
.Safrr Gui uoa II M 
LSlPCap f i i  UM 
LsiP Glh II «  M n  
Sr udder Fundí 

Cashln 1 00 NL 
Com SI II as NL 
Imom l i l i  NL 
Inll Fd 1111 NL 
Man H a M NL 
MMB • «  NL 
■Speel M 72 NL 

.Serurtiy Fundí 
Bond a a  014 
Equty 1 a  1 M 
Invrsi a a  a «  
Ultra 1177 11M 

Selerled Fundí 
Am .Shs 7 M NL 
SpI Shs 14 ai NL 

Senlinel Group 
Ape« la i  4U 
Balan 7 M a a  

1211 II 07 
U U ll 04 
24 M NL 
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41 1 71
sa l a a

I2e U 1210 
»• 10 12 
•0 10 147
1 10 142 

74 U 11
2 1 IM 

a  11 aiK

HCA 
RLC s 
HaIsPur 
Ramad 
Rane»
Kaythn 
HeadRal 
HrIrhCh 
RrpStl 
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Reslun I l i  11 
Rrynin 1 W I  21« 
RryMII 2 a  4 Ila 
RileAld 14 I  211 
Robins w a l e  
Hmkwl 2ao 0 U7 
Robrind 1 w 
Horrr 7t a Ita 
Ruuan IO 14 2a 
He c»s I 04 a  S4 
RovID 1 Me 4 «2a 
Ryders ib 7 004

w

»X- i
lo x *  k

»X- X 
22 *  X 
«I -  X 
»X -  X 
MX- X 
M's- X UX- X 
wx- X 
UX

8.13 Aug 
9 00 Aug
8.38 Sep
7.13 Nov
7 88 Nov 
9 38 Dee
8 00 Peb
9 25 Mar 
7 »  May
3.25 Jun 
8 »  Jun 
7 00 Nov
7 25 Feb 
9 25 May 1984
6.38 Aug 1984
7.25 Aug 1984 n
8 00 Feb 1985 n
3.25 May 1985
4.25 May 1975-85 
8 25 Aug Í985 n
7 »M a y  1986 n 
B MAug 19W n 
6.13 Nov 1986
8 00 Feb 1M7 n 
7.83 Nov 1W7 n
8.25 May 19» n
8 75 Nov 19» n
9 25 May 1989 n
3 50 Feb 1990 
8 25 May 1990
4 25 Aug 1M7 92
7.25 Aug 1962

93.13
95.22
»2 4
MIO
85.25
M.2
M.8

93 21— 5 
85.30- 4 
»  -  6 
M .18- .4 
»  I — 3 
»  4 — .2 
»  16- .5 

82 26 93 2 — .4 
94 »  95.2 — .4 
»  3 M II— .2 
85.4 95 12— .2
M.23 M.27— .2 
84 18 94 26- .2 
»  4 85 4
87 23 97 27— 4 
81.24 91 28— .4 
82 2 92 104̂  I
»  7 99 9 4- .1
»  7 »  23- 5
91.21 91 29— 3 
84 12 94 20— I 
“  “ W 8

2

0 »  
6.00 

I 11.19 
11.62 
11.»  
11 32 
Il 16 
Il »  
Il M 
Il 34 
10.10 
11.31 

I 11.12 
11. »

! Il 11 
11.14 
11.01 
11.06 
Il 03 
10 95 
10 92 
1056 
10 94 
10 76 
10.93 
10» 
9.21 

1081 
10. »  
10.58 
10.62 
10.56 
1048 
I0 4S
10.42 
10.46 
10 38
10.42 
1034 
10.32 
1033 
10.22 
1024 
10.2C 
SM

IO 12 
lOOS 
10.13 
10 04 
10.07 
lOM 
lOOG 
9 66 
968 
9.8C 
9 77 
9 77 
8 «
8 »

BUSINESS MIRROR

National c/<f facts
roal mind-biglßi'^

By JOHN CUNN 
AP Business Aua

coSjrííSíí'pí ~  " " ' “ y  I“ »congress to raise the ceiling on tL-_i j _«,4 h«r 
$56 billion to $886 billion, a figure 
he knew, to raise the roof as well.™ “ ***'"®‘*> 

Treasury secretaries before Mlsv- had the

4 »  m 'langer, debate, promises and threa* 
noise has died they have been gra
ed.

to
And so the debt grows inexorably, atftsmnf* 
put a lid on it are as futile as ti^

Etna. It swells always, and erupts ’
when high borrowing costs add h e a f^ , *

The Tax Foundation estimates, fo ^ X  
interest payments alone on the 1980X ^ t  will 
be about $57 billion, or only a bit less 2®“  „»111 
1940 national debt, cities and states Ii5 

The contrast can be spiced with la y ^ „ „ ,H  
sons. That $57 billion, notes the fou r?^ f 
percent more than in 1960. And with 
rising, that percentage is also bound U*

But now for the shocker; As a perceix« 
national product, or the total output w , « „ h 
services, the federal debt has been -  arLoH„ 
— falling. Not in actual dollars, but in

in  19RA thgk fm inH afi/xn  /\KeABwwa«>ws ^In 1960, the foundation observes, the ,i
rn m x in » WO/xn n L.21̂ 2_ ».m - 6* o ' ' * *ernment owed $290.9 billion, or 58.5 per,/ fh «f 

year’s gross output. It estimates the lUrend 
Gn p  ® percent of ^ 7 " ."

But after accepting those figures you kause 
to realize what inflation can do. It is, foTsDi» 
included in gross national product numbeiuJd’ 
unrealistic, misleading, you say. Yes, but ’

By using inflated GNP figures you have tki„„ 
of growth when little exists. The econoN„h* 
grow very little, or shrink, in 1979, but U|„r 
figures won’t^reveal it. They’re erowinv "if. 
cent.

Warhov 7« K w 
WalMrt M It IM 
WalUrn I HO 0 HI 
WmCum s I «  «17 
W.mrL I 31 a 147« 
WshWt 2 W 7 11
WnAIrl. 10 3 H « 
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■ 18 81 14-
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83 7 83 23a
82 0 92 14—
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reaaury 'noi^s

They’re growing

One of the reason we have such inflatitai 
some of the monetary “ experts,”  is that thw

..m 
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a 03 Nov IH3 
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7 (3 Frb 2002.07 
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Bid and asked prices quoted In dollar 
.Subj<and thirty seronds .Subjrri to Federal 

ta«es but not lo .State income la «es

SCM 130 a 
Safeuy 2 to 7 
SJoMn I to 
sil.SaF 2 la a 
SlHegP I ao 7 
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Gold Futures
.  moridng ftiing «7131, up 

l i t  M, aftemoon filing « ; i  71, up «4  M 
afternoon filin g  1377 20 up

London

Paris
•11 H

»72 4«. up «3  M
a ik S f*  b4d «72M. up tl2M. «7 1 H

™ m T.'its.'tï'"'’' * I“ *» Prt"1370 M.

SKrtni 7 2 »  lina Livestock
up « 4  a

New York Engelhard selling prier
«70 li. up t a  0}
« s í l ' i  Endulftard fahrtraied goldW*i 70. up « 4  11

Com sS 
(«rwth 

[Sequoia 
Sî lry

Additional 
listings

handle and «rs irrn  Oklahoma ferdlol 
rtNindup (onfirmrid 5080 

Trade m igrate in the Panhandle area 
Tuesd.s Slaughter steers gene/.n ; 

nrirfrv »(radv on hmiiMi a.g0 .a..a.

government is running big deficits and b i,„  
money to finance it. That borrowing, t i ! f  
inflates the GNP numbers, and keeps the'fn 
GNP ratio from rising.

At the same time, or so it is argued, the himi 
of borrowing forces up interest rates, includii,p 
paid by Uncle Sam. And those high interest r « f  
course, can worsen the already burdensome 

There is no quick solution, and Congress rt. 
without much choice in dealing with Miller’s rt 
11 It doesn’t approve, and quickly, the T ri 
might have to postpone the refinancing of Its 

So let it postpone, you say. Fair enough, bu 
interest rates still headed higher, that could cc 
government even more money. It happenet 
spring, said Elmer Staats, the comptroller ger 

There exists the possibility also that the go 
ment wouldn’t be able to pay its workere 
suppliers, which would set off an even bigger co 
versy. To raise the limit seems to be the only dos  
move.

Over the longer term, however, various solul 
have been offered, including the extreme possib 
of simply reneging on the debt. By constantly n 
ancing, some say. this is what is going on anywj 

The more conservative approach, however I 
stop those yearly budget deficits, which not only 1 
to the total but add to the cost of financing But th 
you already have assumed, is not so easy to do 

The president, for example, has little control m 
three-quarters of the budget, which is legislated 
IS, sap  the Office of Management and Budg 

relatively uncontrollable under present law ’ ’ 
Many people say the answer is to reduce gover 

ment involvement in the private sector. But much 
that involvement, such as for supervising enviro 
mental controls and safety, is dictated by law

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:uoic
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a.m.  Interdealer markups 
change through the day Prices 
do not include retail markups, 
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Steads to 1 00 higher than last Wednesday adva~̂---- — *■ — •  ............the ance mainly on breaking utility and 
î;«nm^rclal F e ^ r  classes liiUe changed
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Munh> Oil Corp 
arker T ••Parker Drilling' 

Pmnaoll 
PrpalCo 
Pwneer Corp
Pog» Producing

«ne Rotalty 
.Schlumberger. Ltd
Skaggs
.Smith Iniematlonal
Southern Cnkai (las 
.Southland Corp 
.Southland Ro>alt>
Tandy Corp 
Tr«as (NI k Gas

Slaughter rows, high ruller. utlllly and (ess 
rommrrrial 47 l e i l  M. high dressing bon 
Ing utility it  » i l  so Feeder «leer«, me 
dium frame No 1 muirle thickness 2714M 
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dium frame No I muscle thickness illdoo I lb 72 90 a3 M
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IbjaOOMM. few IH lM Ib lO H la M  I 2 
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Fund II la II 47 
Inrom 0 42 O SO 
U r  Gl 17 30 |7 74 
.Spi Sil 7 17 7 32 

Vanee .Sanders 
Inrom 12 4i 13 U  
Invrsi 7 17 a 27 
Comm 7 11 OB 
SprrI 1213 1 3 « 

Vanguard Group 
E«plr It n  NL 
n  ids 14 M NL 
Ivesi 10 47 NI. 
Mor* 0 07
W llTvid

12 II
W .Shrt 14 R  
W llrm 13 01 
W lamg 13 2«
Wrllal 12 H 
Welltn 0 M 
Wral IG 0 70 
West HY

10 II 
Wh MM I M 
Wndsr 11.20 

Varird 4.13 
WalLSI G 7 33 
Wrin Eq 21 04 
Wi.sr Inr 411 
Wnod .Stnilhers 

deVeg M tl 
Neuw 10 44 
PIne II la

Adobe 
C *  K 
exee l.ab
Oown Central Pel 
Diamond Sbamrork 
Dorchester 
Frimont (NI 
Pitia Inn 
Rial
Rowan Co 
Shearson Hayden

American Etrhange
Pre rloíe l.asl sale

Caille and calves l.tH. steers and helf

11 '^  **■ • ) *•<*>. rhoire HO I.RS lb
I hrifrrs, 0100 M 10. utility and rommrrrial 
I rows, |g 00 to M. cullrr and boning ullllly
I If 00 10 so. roller. 4« M It «
I »<*UK*"er lambs so higher
rhoire. some prime, a*111  lb shorn spring 

■ lambs. 70 00. wooled same grade and 
I weighl. m 00

Ksilmalcd ircciptx Thursday 
Cattle. 3,1«. l.aMhogs 4M sheep

When you're 
thinking about building, 

here are some 
numbers to call for 

expert advice and service:

Over the counter
Grain

Wuotglioni From the NASD are 
rtprraentativa intrrdealrr prirat ai 
o f approximately 11 a m Inirrdeaier 
markupi ebange through the day 
P r ire i do not inriudr retkil m irkupi 
markdown or rommiisiun 

(Thia OTC list it rompiled 
Shearaon, Hayden Stone, Inc )

M)RT WORTH.Tetis (API — Etport 
I whral 4 R  4 a« Milo 1 M l  20 Yellow rom 
I 2 22-2 .12 ()ats 2 02X-2 0tX

HOUSTON (A P ) _  Nu t wheal etport 
•rtfleary 4.78*4.8I; ycHeit grata aer- 
gbaiii 4.965.»: rfa. i  yi^to« con
enpori 2.»^-|.94; N«. I «oyWaoa. expert.

' eeqeeUlloe

SITE LOCATION..

BUDGETING___

BUILDING DESIGN 

CONTRACTING .. 

CONSTRUCTION

LANDSCAPING . .V

(9 1 5 )  3 6 7 -7 2 1 1  

(9 1 5 )  3 6 7 -7 2 1 1  

(9 1 5 )  3 6 7 -7 2 1 1  

(9 1 5 )  3 6 7 -7 2 1 1  

(9 1 5 )  3 6 7 -7 2 1 1  

(9 1 5 )  3 6 7 -7 2 1 1

by

NI.

Amerex 
American (Juaxar 
Anico 
Artce Bell
Tom Brown Drilling 
Cafeteria'a Inc 
Cameron Iron Worts 
Coon
Dyco Petroleum 
Energy Reserves Group 
Fin! National BtrA 
Forest 0(1 Corp 
Ftirr'i
Liear Petroleum 
MFOOI)
Midland SW Corp 
Moran Brothen 
Moatek
Noble Affillale 
INe Oil SÁale Corp 
Olix Indastiies 
PotmuM
Stewart A Stevenson

Pre close Last sale
32 S2H

KANSA.S CITY (A P ) — W)>eal futurrs 
Tuesday on ihe Kansas City Doard ol 
Trade

WHEAT
5.6» be nlalinaei; M ia n  per bwsAel 

Open Higb Lew 6 eae CAg
Sep 4 »  ( »  4 I5S t I5(| — «%
Dec 4 15 4 43 4 »< ^ 4  31 ♦ .91 %
Mar 4 42 4 53 4 »  4 » U  * $l
May 1 49 4 51 4 4 41 4 40 ♦ 01
Jut 4.44 4 464 4 JS 4.37 4 63

Sale.s Mon 5.874
Total open Interest Mon IW.840 up 2 » 5  

fn»m FrI

Cotton

One phone call can take a load from your shoulders 
when It comes to building clearances, permits, rights-of- 
way, planning. budgeting, designing, contracting, 
clearing, excavating, constructing, roofing, finishing, 
interior finishing, grounds work, landscaping, etc., 
etc. Because our business is taking care o f the details 
involved m bu ild ing-from  the first steps to the last 
A s  much as you want us to handle, we ll handle. So 
give us a call when you're thinking about building.
You have our number.

Summit Eaerp 
Trias Amer Banrsharrs 3

ni
NL — No load 
s a l e s  c har g e )

Teiai Amer Oil

SffeVß îmM
Western (NI .Shale ■ÎÎ 'W

ieCRBOCK. Texas (AP ) — Tuesday's 
base price cotton ouotallon for strict low 
middling M I6 for I.ubbock Is 5 9 »  cents 
per pound

M a rke t index

Tusho Buildings of Lubbock & Odessa 
2852 Stevens Road 

Odessa, Texas 76763 
(915)367-7211

Market
Ihtfe«
ladusirial
Transport
Ullllly
Elnanre

riaae CboMM
—«  cents 
•I « - * H  
M S 2-*4 i 
22 2»-* M 
20 21-* »  
« M - * 2 2
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Arson suspected W /// y o u  
in Houston fires

{¿ '^^waTse^deiib^r'lteiy b^^  ̂ NEW YORK (A P )
W t^w ay Square apartments complex wh»-e^a j l l v  Voltaire *'ne t hese days.
31 l i r e  « u s e d  i t Z u  h™ ” '.

The second fire was extinguished after about 45 ‘ han Harry S Truman
minutes during a driving rain. . . For $1,350, a Fifth Avenue departmen'i store that

Investigators said the blaze beean in c in original autographs, besides »lio.se it col

Wood shingles drew much of the blame for the 
rapidly spreading July 31 fire that damaged or 
destroyed 3M apartments. One day after the fire, the 
City Council approved an ordinance tightening regu
lations on the use of wood shingles.

Arson investigators originally said the fire had 
been set deliberately but later said they had found no 
evidence to support such a theory.

•  *  ~   ̂ — --------------------— ______________________ __________FAGE9C

Sign /n, p/ease?_ «■eprieve
I »UII have hf,slg„a,„,ewUhlteo,niddl, initial f r O I T l  M Ì a m Ì  W i f c ’ S  f r / l n Q  0 0 0I still have his signature with those middle initial 

on an I.O.U. from a poker game, but doubt it is worth 
any more today than it was then.

President James A. Garfield, who signed in as J A 
Garfield, is worth only $100, which is still better than 
British Prime Minister Arthur James Balfour 
marked down to $37.50. despite the 10 Downing Street 
letter-head and crested envelope that are included in 
the^eal.

Topping the store’s latest list at $1,850 are Sigmund
ih ^ S th  r “ "/’' English to the editor of
mi Birth Control Review in appreciation of Ha velock 
Kills, and John Adams of Revolutionary war fame 
.signing the .ship’s papers for the Brig Edmund out of
Npa'hlirvnfkrt

M ATNEES SATURDAY. 
SUNDAY A  HOUOAYS

ENDS THURSDAY! 

BOXOFFICE OPEN 6 :«  PM 
ADMISSION S3.S0 

UNDER 1 2 Y U R S S 1 .5 0  
T H E M U P P n S ” AT 

7:1 5 4 9 :1 5

More Entertaining Than Humanly lAjssIble !

[ G j # -

MATMEES SATURDAY 
SUNDAY I HOLIDAYS! “ 6RAFFITI" AT 

7:3 0 4 9 :3 0
» ¡T O jA W  MOM ENTOTAININfi THAN

APIERTCAM
^RAFPTTr

, * SvFO- A »'•' T ,0( PâSâvS-'N- fwwVI_

unouT 
I »  »1 «
wnuT
f i l l i

« a n  or in!

wasn’ t all that hot. Anyhow, on “ h o r  crested 
Osborne letter-head,”  as the catalogue ¡dates the 
Queen IS thanking the Khedive of EgVL't for the

o fc a ; io  n o f my

The letter, dated Aug. 2, 1887 and signe d Victoria 
R.I., which is-not a town in Rhode Isl.j nd (I just 
cocked the postal guide), goes on to say that 

Your Highness knows how great a concet 111 have in 
your well being... how I desire the prosperity of 
Egypt more and more.”  .y

Warren G. Harding’s moniker in his own I landwrit- 
ing brings $185 to Truman’s $150. proba b ly on the 
strength of his middle initial. The “ G”  iii ,'larding’s 
name stood for the flowery Gamaliel, whil e the “ S”

a t ’ all, unless a 
grandfather was hovering in the vicinity t f his crib 
with a silver dollar. Truman’s parents conf.e ssed that 
wey chose an ambiguous middle initial “ s ”  for little 
Harry with no attached name so that both grandfa
thers, ^lomon Young and Anderson Shippe Truman 
could claim he was named for them.

Having learned from the cradle how to fot >1 some of 
the people some of the time, he grew up, of r ourse, to 
become President.

Which reminds me that an Army budtji insisted 
upon his induction at Fort Dix that his mic,d le names 
were Norman Mark Ignatius, so his midi II e initials

th  ̂ tierk s office to clear the matter i jp while New York garment district He oarlif'uljirlv HuiiL a

to the ^ilice how those 200 stolen suits ended
Jf»»* particular missive, a 

postcard actually, I wish had been marked “ occu
pant Ever since receiving it. I have made a point of 
never sitting with my back to the diM.r or window of 
back and avoiding the garden in the

Agatha Christie also sent a tart note when I
and in- ‘^’‘ ’asion of her 80th

birthday. At 80, one does what one wants to do and 
one diHvsn t do what one diwsn’t want to do ”  she 
wrote m a spidery handwriting. “ And what this 
(Ktogenarian dwsn t want to do is to be interviewed 
by another American reporter”  rsitwia

rve as If anyone is injerested. I also have a $2 win ticket

Lanoir s signature, without a painting attached 
goes for a flat $1,000, but for a mere $350 you can 
have a fiery, scrappy letter from Daniel O’C’oniiell 
the great Irish commoner whose naim>-adorns thè 
niain .street of almost every Irish town Writing 
about his political activities to J.V. Fitzpatrick on 

!l'’ k '“ ^  O’Connell says the “ prosper Tr 
Ireland brightens.. I think I shall be a cabinet 
minister next session with the rule of matters 
in i'-t’ land committed to me It is time they should act
1  h If Orange faction were put
down, the combination in Ireland would be too strong 
to permit niisgovernment. ^

The last time 1 wrote about a public sale of famous 
autographs, a couple of hundred readers wrote in 
t r̂ying to unload the signatures of everyonS from 
franklin D Roosevelt (on a draft notice) and Babe 
Ruth (on a baseball or chewing gum card) to Lee 
Harvey Oswald s Marine Corps drill ioWuctor and 
no-hands Nolan, the legendary Brownsville bookie 
who was de-digited by the mob for having stickv 
fingers in the numbers pie. ^  ^

To avoid having to answer a similar avalanche 
from ready-to-.sell autograph hounds. 1 can only 
advise them to look for reputable autograph dealers 
m their local classified phone books or call in at the 
local museum for help in findinÂ  one.

Like most people who proliferate their thoughts in 
public print, I occasionally reap a harvest of mail 
ofU-n acrimonious, from the rich and famous and 
oinerwise.

MIAMI (A P ) — Helen 
Corbett brought home a 
muss- o f catfish  and 
dumped them in her 
sink. They looked much 
alike.

But when she turned to 
get a knife, one catfish 
jumped out and walked 
across the kitchen.

"1 couldn’t figure out. 
what he was,”  Mrs. Cor
bett says. "The rest of 
the catfish were just flut
tering around in the 
water. But I saw this one 
just hop out of the sink 
and he walked about five 
or six steps over by the 
refrigerator."

Mrs. Corbett finally 
picked it up and took it 
back to the canal where 
she caught it.

"No, I sure didn’t eat 
it,”  she said.

W ildlife authorities 
say Mrs. Corbett isn’ t 
telling a fish story. In 
fact, since recent heavy 
rains, they’ve been de
luged with calls from 
people unnerved by the 
sight of catfish creeping

across their backyards.
"A fte r  these heavy 

rains, a lot have come 
out of the canals and be
come visible to people.”  
said Frank Morello, a bi
ologist with the state 
Game and Fresh Water 
Fish.Commission.

The catfish, he said, 
'haven ’t presented any 
problems, but they have 
stirred curiosity.

The walking catfish, 
native to Southeast Asia, 
is one of 23 exotic species 
offish thriving in Florida 
waters. Morello said, 
and the walkers can be 
found from Homestead, 
south of here, to Lake
land, in Central Flori- 
da.

One gill has a special 
air bladder that enables 

• the fish to stay out of the

water as long as they 
stay wet and cool, Sha- 
fland said.

NOW OPEN!

Galaxy Liquors
1230 A. North MMktff
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Dine In 
Affordable Elegance

LUNCH & DINNER 
7 DAYS A MEEK

HAPPY HOUR 
EVERY Ev e n in g  4 -7 pn 
COCKTAILS 2 f o r  1

UPSTAIRS IN THE LOFT 
SANTA FE SQUARE 
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WASHINGTON (A P ) 
— The departm ent of 
Energy said Tuesday jt 
plans to send energy- 
saving tips to New En
gland hou.seholders this 
winter, testing an idea 
that might be applied na
tionwide next year.

Department spokes
man Don Creed said in 
an interview  that the 
program was prompted 
by the shortages and 
price increa.ses of heat
ing oil which plagued 
home owners last win
ter.

Contrary to a report by 
the Wall Street Journal 
linking the program with 
President Carter’s re- 
c le c t io n  cam pa ign . 
Creed said the fuel-sav
ing program originated 
in the Energy Depart
ment and the White 
House had no involve
ment with it.

Creed said the Build
ings and Community 
Systems Office, which 
has opi<rat(>d a number 
of programs to encour
age energy conservation 
by the public, decided to 
mail New Englanders a 
pamphlet of fuel-saving 
tips, along with a plastlr 
snap-on regulator to re
duce the water flow of a 
shower.

He said the depart
ment would pay $1.5 mil
lion o f the program  
costs, and would seek a 
matching $1,5 million 
more in voluntary contri
butions from New En-

gland businesses 
dustries.

P rog ra m  o i l  
were schedulinj' 
ings to seek thesi 
butions, he said 

The effort will

ic i a Is 
meet- 

contri

SHEINWOLD lON BRIDGE

Heartfi ess Play Wins

... .M
a pilot program, Creed ¡m -Spe'ctacular Bid in this year’s Belmont and a 
mJv * “ ’̂ces.s,'ul. it laundry ticket for some shirts I left a7a ChTnle

S  t X t t  H o S ' i  rh 'cit?’

Willow 
mats work

I'RAGl'E, Cz«*«.ho.slo- 
vakia (A P ) — A new 
method of firming .... 
banks of liH-al rivers has 
been developed in the 
town of Ostrava

Willow rods are bound 
by a machine into long 
mats which are 
unrolled on the . 
banks and covered 
soil. The willow branches 
quickly sprout and send 
out roots which help pré
vint the erosion of 
river banks.

I itt lr  
in* a 
may

By Alfred Shemwol-J

A kind heart 11 of 
value when you’re tak 
finesae No heart at all 
be much better 

South took the que en of 
hearts, drew trumps, it ished 
the ace of clubs and t ot to 
dummy with the ace o ' dia 
monds to lead another i lub 
South then lost two c luJ > and 
sneered at his partner’s bid- 
din* U) divert attentiori from 
his own play

SHOULD NAKESLZt M
South can make thr «-on 

U-act a*ainst any club Ice-vk if 
he IS heartless enough . After 
drawing trumps and cs s hing 
the ace of clubs South 1 nuit 
get nd of the hearts by \ *ad - 
mg the ace and king 

South then ukes the 0 .e of

North dealer 
Both sides vulnerable

NORTH
♦  A K Q 2
<!’ J 10 5

SUB CENTER
"S e rv in g  F u ll M e a l San d w ich e s’

F rom  .11:00 a.m. D a ily
401 Andrews Hwy. 5 -̂
Garfield & Wadley
HOAGIE SUB-Finest Salami, Italian Cheese, Canned Ham ..  $1.721
TUNA SUB-Best Water Pack White Chunk 'Tuna................... |2.04

SUB-Top Quality Pastrami...................................$2,04
TURKEY SUB-Grade A Fresh Cooked Turkey Breast.............$2.16
HAM SUB-Swifts Premium Ham .........................................  $2.16 f

ROAST BEEF SUB-Freshly Cooked sliced Choice Top sirloin . , .  $2.16 

BBQ BEEF SUB-Choice Top Sirloin With Our Own BBQ . . .  .|2.26| 

ITALIAN SAUSAGE SUB-Italian Sausage Cooked With Melted

......................................................................................$2.261
REUBEN SUB-Pastrami, Sour Kraut, Melted Together With

......................................................................................$2.261

A S S O R T E D  C H IP S ............................................... 25
P E P S I DR. P E P P E R . A N D  IC E  T E A  V . . V 3 3 .................43
M I L K ...................................... ............

C O F F E E .............. ...................................................................... ..
.......................................................................33

S e rv e d  a t  G a r f ie ld  &  W a d le y  lo c a t io n  o n ly

Salad Bar (Self Service) .........  c i ynl
Soup Bar (Self Service).........................  gn  ̂
Coors on t a p ..........................’ ’ ................ S q |
Beer (Single c a n s )............. . . . ................. on
Beer (Six Pack)................ .......  ’ ‘ 2 45

♦  65
EA.ST
♦  J 10 7 
'î'dSZ 
O K  985 3 2
♦  8

Montana Minings
GOLDRUSH 
SPEGIALMMlay.
Tuesday,Wednesday evening.
PRIME RIB DINNERS
Includes a generous portion oi juicy, tender prime i * -
gotden ear of com dripping with butter or steaming baked potato-
all you want at the salad bar-fresh hot bread -coffee or tea.

COM PAKir

diamonds, ruffs a dia n lond 
and leads his low club I f both
opponents follow suit. f>outh 
can pick up the only m i »ing 
club wiih the king wh en  he 
regains the lead If onl y one 
opponent follows su. I . he 
must either reiurn a cl u b to 
give declarer a free fine; :j e or 
must lead a red card le U ing 
dummy ruff while South dis
cards the yack of clubs

DAILY (H 'ESnON
Partner bids one noi-.-u.mp 

(16 to 18 pointsI. you b .j two 
clubs and he bids two s|)a< les 
The opponents pass ’ fou 
hofd ♦  A K () 2 C» J 10 i 1 0  A 
Q ♦  6 5 3 2 Whai do you ' 
say’

ANSW ER; Bid four n o -  
trump. the Blackwood iTi n- 
vention. asking partner ic .ell

1532
WEST
♦  4
<79876
0 1076 4
♦  QI097

SOUTH
♦ 9 8 6 5 3  
<7 A K Q 
0 J
♦  A K J 4

Narib Easi Sailb
1 ♦  Pass I 0
3 ♦  Pass 4 ♦
4 0  Pass 4 V
1 ♦  Pass 5 ♦
6 ♦  All Pass

Opening lead -  g? 9

how many aces he has A 
response of five clubs means 
no aces, five diamonds, one 
ace; five hearta. two aces 
You will bid SIX spades unless 
he bids five clubs to show no 
aces

A P O C K E T  C l ’ IDE TO 
BRIDGE wrlllea by Alfred 
Sbtlawald Is avallibte. Get 
year capy by seadlaf II.U. 
lacladlag a stamped, self- 
addreeaed Na. 1« eavelape. la 
Sbelawald aa Bridge, la rare 
af Ibis aewipaper, P.O Bax 
1009, Las Aageles. Calif. 
DOOM.
•lars IM  XngWM Tmat SYnHC4M

INSIDK SKATING-DRIVE THRU 
PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED

ihen
river
wilh

(ho

Visit Us In Odessa 
—“ 'Three Location#—

------------- WITH CO UPO N------------------
SUB CENTER SANDWICH SHOPS E D C C111 
BUY ONE SANDWICH. GET ONE I  K L L ! ! !

Tlw coupon w «  no« ba twnored unlaw prawntod bafora ofdsnng 

IIMIT I COUPON PI« CUSTONKk
^:::^^^;COUrONCOOOTHSOUGMStn 21_________________

T i—

I t C d l B o llij/ t t ï ' ^Rîirlpool

" '-uinHiii (Harass rraai utMes a) 494-IM3

LOOK FOR OUR AD IN THURSDAY'S PAPER 
THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF EVERY ITEAA

THAT WILL NOT BE ON SALE THURS. NIGHT 
WE WILL BE CLOSED UNTIL 5 P.M. THURS.

P*kridgc Square, Comer of Gzufield Ä  Wadley
A itutx  ix i I ’.x ixvvs / V in i / M . isIi t  (  Kvyk'

PHONE ó.̂ »7 3204

I Jfhberl
DOORS OPEN AT S UO 
SAT t  S ii . AT I DO

$1.50 ADMISSION Is l MATINEE SHOW ONLY
NOW SHOWING! 5:I5-7:30-9:40

“ AUDIENCES Wll 1  SIMPLY CHERISH 
‘ BREAKI NG AWAY . ”

-  Richgrd Schick el. TIME MAGAZINE

DENMSOjRSIDPHER ,INNIS(M] DANILSTERN

br eakin g  away

pf; «

PO « TH EW H O -R Uft ;0 STARR 5:30-7:45-9:50

1:20-7:40-9:40 ì h " !
WOODY ALI EN 
DIANE KEATON

5:25-7;40-9;45
ENDS THURS. PG •

RC/I B o lliv i(iojice
MART ^Riirlpool

494-1642 DIM W. CUTNURT (Actpm frtai GWeaa'i) M4-1M3
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Operators report 
Basin field work

MGF Oil Corp. of Midland No. 1 
Stimson-Burley Is to be drilled a; a 
9,500-foot Spraberry test In the Spra- 
berry Trend Area field of Midland 
County, 6.4 miles north of Midland.

The project is 660 feet from north 
and 1,980 feet from west iines of sec
tion 17, block 3«, T-l-S, TAP survey. 

••••
Hulen H. Lemon of Midland No. 1 

Lillie Midkiff is to be drilled as a 
9,200-foot project in the Spraberry 
Trend Area of Midland County, 25.5 
miles southeast of Midland.

Drillsite is 660 feet from north and 
east lines of section 6, block 37, T-5-S, 
TAP survey.

WARD PROJECT
MR Oil Co. of Monahans No. 1-A 

University has been staked as a north 
offset to the discovery well of the 
three-well War-Wink (Delaware 5085- 
foot) pool in Winkler County, seven 
miles southwest of Wink.

The 5,140-foot project is 467 feet 
trom south and 2,173 feet from west 
lines of section 44, block 21, Universi
ty Lands survey.

NOLAN PRODUCER
John R. Thompson OpiTatin«, Inc. 

of Abilene has filed potential test on 
the No. 4 M.L. Alderman in the Group, 
South (Saddle Creek) field of Nolan 
County.

Completed as a location east exten
sion to that pay, it pump<‘d 88 barrel 
of 38-gravity oil and five barrels of 
water per day, through perforations 
from 3,510 to 3,520 feet.

Total depth is 3,979 feet with 4.5- 
inch casing set at 3,625 feet.

The pay .section was washed with 
500 gallons of mud acid. Kelly hashing 
elevation is 2,173 fe«*t 

Location is .330 feet from south and 
1,594 feet from west lines of .section 70, 
block 1-A, HATC survey, six miles 
northwest of Blackwell.

PROJECTS .SCHEDUI.ED 
George G. .Stalej' of Midland and 

FIsher-Webb, Inc. of Abilene an 
nounced plans to drill projects in 
Pecos and Nolan counties, respective
ly

Staley will drill the No. 1 llokit as a 
4-mile west stepout to Kllenburger 
production in the llokit ((jueen A 
Kllenburger) field of Pecos County.

The site is 660 feet from north and 
west lines of .section 21, block 127, 
TAStL survey, 20 miles southeast of 
Fort Stockton.

Contract depth is 12,000 f€*et

Flsher-Webb, Inc. will drill the No 
9 McLaughlin as a 4-mile northeast 
stepout to Canyon production and 4* 
mile northeast stepout to dual Canyon 
and upper Canyon production in the 
JMM held of Nolan County.

Scheduled depth Is 6,000 feet and 
location Is 467 feet from north and
I, 787 feet from east lines of section 9, 
block 1-A, HATC survey, 15 miles 
southwest of Maryneal.

CRANK EXTENDER
The Troporo, North (Devonian) 

field of Crane County has been ex 
tended one location southeast and 
southwest by Bass Enterprises Pro 
duction Co. No 22 L D Moss, seven 
miles south of Grandfalls.

T^e operator reported a pumping 
potential of 64 barrels of 37.H-gravity 
oil and no water, with gas-liquid ratio 
1,688 1.

The well is 7,850 feet from northeast 
and 1,507 feet from northwest lines of 
section 29, block I, HATC survey.

¿LAS.SC(K'K OILER 
Wagner A Brown of Midland has 

completed the No. 5-67-A Allein In the 
Glasscock County portion of the Con 
ger (Pennsylvanian oil and gas) 
field

Surrounded by production, the well 
pumped 66 barrels of 48.2-gravity oil 
and seven barrels of water, through 
perforations from 8,002 to 8,400 feet.

The producing Interval was frac
tured with 75.000 gallons.and the gas
oil ratio was 11,121-1 

Wellsite is 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 27. block 32. 
T-5-S, TAP survey, 18 miles southwest 
of Sterling City.

STERLING OFh'SET 
The Sterling Co. of Midland filed 

application to drill the No. 2-17 Terry 
as a 4-mile northeast offset to a dual 
gas producer In the Conger (Pennsyl
vanian oil and gas) field and the sixth 
Fusselmanoil producer in the W.A M 
(Fusselman and Montoya) field of 
Sterling City. -

Location is 1,980 feet from south 
and 2,600 feet from east lines of sec
tion 17, block T, TAP survey, six miles 
southwest of Sterling City. Contract 
depth is 8.800 feet

WARD OITPOST 
Clayton W. Williams Jr of Midland 

has announced plans to drill the No. 1
J. F. Patter and others Unit as a one 
mile west outpost to Cherry Canyon 
production in the Scott (Delaware A 
Cherry Canyon) field of Ward Coun
ty.

Mobil agrees
to refunds
. WASHINGTON (A P ) — The De 
partment of Energy said Tuesday 
that Mobil Oil Corp has agreed to 
repayments totaling some $13 8 mil
lion plus a $50,000 penalty, in settle
ment of department allegations of 
overcharges on crude oil.

The department said Mobil does not 
concede that it violated any federal 
pricing regulations, but has agreed to 
a proposed “ consent orderj^ settling 
the dispute in which the department's 
Office of the Special Counsel claimed 
that Mobil mialnterpretod the rules.

The field has extended into Reeves 
and has approximately seven Cherry 
Canyon gas producers.
Wellsite is 5,940 feet from northeast 

and 660 feet from southeast lines of 
section 38, block 33, HATC survey, one 
and one-half miles south of Barstow. 
Contract depth is 6,500.

SCHLEICHER TEST 
Rankin Oil Co. Eltex of Midland will 

drill the No. 1 Hunt as a 4'niile 
southeast stepout to«the four-well 
W.J.B. (Canyon) field of Schleicher 
County. -. ‘

Contracted to 6,000 feet, the test is 
1,320 feet from north and 1,980 feet 
from east lines of section 26, block A, 
HEAWT survey and six miles south of 
Eldorado.

MCCULLOCH AREA
Investors Energy Group, Inc., of 

Sherman will drill the No. 2 Henry 
Land one location east of the six-well 
northwest extension area of the Hall 
(Strawn) field of McCulloch County, 
nine miles north of Brady.

Location is 150 feet from south and 
east lines of J.W. Barnett survey No. 
1056, abstract 2243. Scheduled depth is^ 
1,050 feet with ground elevation of 
1,582 feet.

IRION DRAWS STEPOUTS 
Meadco Properties of Midland will 

drill two stepouts to the Canyon oil 
area of the Taos multipay field of 
Irion County.

Both projects are in section 13, 
block H, TCRR survey, 25 miles north 
of Barnhart and scheduled to 8,000 
feet.

The No. 3-13 E. Sugg is H'lnile south 
and slightly east of production and is 
2,200 feet from suth and 1,100 feet 
from west lines. Ground elevation is 
2,542 feet.

The No. 4-13 E. Sugg is 4-mil^ south 
and slightly west of production and 
1,900 feet from south and 2,700 feet 
from east lines. Ground elevation is 
2,452 feet.

The same firm will drill the No. 
1-1900 A. Sugg one mile east and 
slightly .south and 4-mile north of 
Wolfcamp production in the Ela Sugg 
(Wolfcamp oil and gas and Canyon 
oil) field.

lyocatioh is 660 feet from south and 
west lines of sectioif 1900, H. Nolte 
survey, 20 miles northeast of Barn
hart. .Scheduled depth is 7,800 feet.

Meadco Properties has completed 
the No. 1-3076 .Shelton to extend Wolf
camp production 1 4 -miles southeast 
in the Ela Sugg field, 17 miles north
west of Mertzon.

Opt‘rator reported a calculated, ab- 
.solute open flow potential of $84,000 
cubic feet of gas per day and gas-liq
uid ratio of M,130 I. Gravity of the 
condensate was 66 degrees.

.Scheduled as a wildcat and in the 
Tom Ketchum (Canyon) field, it was 
drilled to 7,400 feet, where 4.5-inch 
casing was landed.

The well is 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 3076, block 28, 
HATC survey.

.Spraberry Trend Area production 
was extended 4  mile southeast with 
the completion of ARCO Oil A Gas Co. 
of Midland No. 1-32 J.R. Scott Estate 
in Irion County, 7.5 miles northeast of 
Barnhart.

The op«‘ rator reported a 24-hour 
pumping potential of 80 barrels of 
35 4 gravity oil and 45 barrels of 
water, with a gas-liquid ratio of 875- 
1

Production was through perfora
tions from 4,320 to 6,215 feet after 
being acidized with 750 gallons and 
fractured with 60,000 gallons 

Location is 1,980 feet from north 
and 660 feet from west lines of section 
32. block 14, HATC survey.

• • • •

Texas Oil A Gas Corp. of Midland 
filed application to drill No. 2-A Win- 
terbotham as a one-location stepout to 
Canyon C production and one-half 
mile south of Canyon D production in 
the Dove Creek multipay field of Irion 
County. 10 miles .southeasi of Mert
zon.

Wellsite Is 1,980 feet from south and 
660 feet from east lines of section 30, 
block 21, HATC survey. The contract 
depth is 6,900 feet.

REAGAN OILER
.Saxon Oil Co. of Midland has com

pleted the No. 3-10-9 University 
in the Spraberry Trend Area 4 mile 
.south and west of production 

Completed on the pump, the Spra
berry well pumped nine barrels of 
38.5-gravity oil and 40 barrels of 
water, through perforations from 6,- 
175 to 7,T40 feet after being acidized 
with 3,000 gallons and fractured with 
297,000 gallons.

Gas-oil ratio is 4,800-1 and location 
is 1,320 feet from south and west lines 
of section 10, block 9, University 
Lands survey, 12 miles northwest of 
Big Lake.

PECOS RE-ENTRY 
ZInke A Philpy, Inc. of Midland has 

announced plans to re-enter a well 
previously drilled by Charles A. 
Haynes In the Pecos Valley (Devon
ian 5100) field of Pecos County.

Scheduled No. 2 San Pedro is locat
ed 5,250 feet from south and 1,320 feet 
from west lines of section 3, block 213, 
M.J. Ashmore survey, 12 miles south- 
southwest of Imperial and one loca
tion southwest of production. 

Re-entered depth will be 5,366 feet.

Bill J. Graham of Midland will re
enter and test the No. 1-C Dow Puck
ett in the Belding (Yates) field of 
Pecos County.

Originally drilled by Louis Crouch 
as No. 2 Dow Puckett, the well is 1,980 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 103, block 3, TAP survey, 
seven miles soutwest of Fort Stock- 

-100,2,727.

Loggers 
will meet

The Permian Basin Well Log
ging Society will hold its first 
fa ll m eeting at 11:30 a.m. 
Thursday jn the Midland Coun
try Club.

The speaker will be Erwin E. 
King, Mid-Continent log analyst 
for ARCO Oil A Gas Co., Divi
sion of Atlantic Hichfield Co. 
King is vice president of Tech
nology in the national Society o f 
Professional Well Log Ana
lysts.

He holds a B.S. degree in Geo
logy from The University of 
Texas at El Paso. He worked for 
Schlumberger prior to joining 
Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. in 1951.

King has trained several log 
analysts and has authored 
papers on formation evaluation, 
inciuding part of a series on 
practical log analysis in the Oil 
and Gas Journal during the last 
year.

RRC reports 
64 openers

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Texas op
erators reported 31 wildcat oil wells 
and 33 gas discoveries during the first 
half of .September, the Texas Rall- 
/oad Corhmission announced Tues
day.

In 84 months, the commission said, 
operators have reported 346 oil disco
veries, 23 more than in the same 
period last year. There have been 865 
gas discoveries, 86 more than in the 
same period last year.

Wildcat oil wells in the first half of 
September included eight in West 
Central Texas; four in the Refugio 
area; three each in the .San Angelo 
area, .South Texas, and North Texas; 
two each in the Lubbock area, 5>outh- 
east Texas and East Central Texas; 
and one each in East Texas, the Pan
handle and the San Antonio and Mid
land areas.

Gas discoveries in September in
cluded nine in Southeast Texas; six in 
West Central Texas; five in the Refu
gio area, four in .South Texas; three 
each in East’Texas and North Texas; 
two in the Panhandle and one in the 
Midland area.

()p»‘rators reported drilling 204 dry 
holes in the first half of .Septembt*r.

W ildcat pair 

scheduled
W H Price of Granbury No. I-C 

Elmer Jordan was staked as a 4,400- 
fiH )! wildcat in Nolan County, four 
miles northwest of Blackwell.

It is 990 feet from north and 2,285 
feet from east lines of section 34, 
block 1 A, HATC survey and one mile 
southeast of the Group, .Southwest 
(Saddle Creek and Canyon ree f) 
field.

TOM GREEN TRY
Daniel Oil Co. of Houston No. 2 E. H. 

Jones has been spotted as a 5,600-foot 
wildcat eight miles southwest of San 
Angelo In Tom Green County.

I^ation  Is 700 feet from north and 
1,080 fet't from east lines of R. J. 
Welke survey No. 927. The ground 
elevation Is 1.985 feet.

It Is 5/8 mile east of Daniel No. 1 
Jones, an active wilcat, three and 
three-eighths miles east of the X(JZ 
(Palo Pinto) field.

The new test is separated from No. 
1 Jones by a 6,418-foot dry hole drilled 
by Rowan Drilling Co as No. 1 Jones 
and abandoned in 1953

That test toppt'd the Ellenburger at 
6.397 feet on ground elevation of 1,993 
feet.

DRY HOLES

Field reopened; wildcats 
scheduled in Basin regions

A field has been reopet led in Pecos 
County and wildcat opei ations have 
been spotted in West Texas and 
southeast New Mexico co <unties.

The Pecos reopener is J ohn H. Hen
drix Corp. of Midland No. 1 Arco-Iowa 
Realty Trust which was t 'ompleted to 
reopen the Pecos Val ley (E llen 
burger) pool, seven mil« >s southwest 
of Imperial.

The operator reporte d a 24-hour 
flowing potential of 37 Ij arrels of 43- 
gravity oil and no watei *, through a 
10/64-inch choke and perforations 
from 7,999 to 8,144 feet.

The gas-oil ratio is 1,81 12-1.
Total depth is 8,170 fee t and 5.5-inch

St HLKICHKR CX)l NTY
Rrmuda on a Ua> r «  wIMral. r r^ lr> . » »  I Tliailr. 

M7 trrt from motl »n terly  loulh and M l frrl from thr 
moal *»»lor1) writ Hima of J laiti »»is  »> No IM*. ala 
mlln nortturral of Cl MrKavr». abandonod o«l wall 
worli ovrr

J Cloo Thompson wildcat. No 1 W H UnWonlty. i i i  
trrt In m  mniiIi and wr«l linra of trctlon M. Mart M. 
Univrrilty land» iur\a)>. a m lln  nartSwral of Eldorado. 
tdl.TM(aat

sa 'R R V  COl'NTY
Aritrc Oil Co t  Euratr« Corp wildcat. No 1 Foitar, 

M7 trrt from north and >.SM frat from watt Itnat at 
«action tU. Mock >. HATC aurvay. two mllat touth of 
Harmlaiiiti. td 7.B0 fact

STF.RUNC, COl'NTY
Amaiican PuMIc F.nargy Co wildcat. No I Nallla P 

Sallart. MO faat from touin and watt Itnai of taction M. 
Mock IT. SPRR Mirvay. 1« mllat northwatt of Startln«. td 
I.MO faat

WINKI.ER COl'NTY
S«m on CO Whaalar mMlIlpay . No 1-A A F Whaalar. 

I an faat from toulh and IN  fra from watt llnat of 
awtion to. Mock «0. T I S. TAP tnrvay. tavan mllat 
toulhwrti of Notraat. abandonad ovar wall work ovar
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pipe is set at 8,160 feet. The plugged 
back depth is 8,155 feet.

Wellsite is 1,9M feet fr om northeast 
and northwest‘ lines o f section 36, 
block 3, HATC survey.

CORRECT POTENTIA iL
. Amerian Trading A P> .•oduction Co. 

No, 1-16 University, rece ntly complet
ed Pennsylvanian disco very in Pecos 
County, finaled for a ca Iculated Row
ing potential of 659 bar rels of oil, no 
water, through perfora lions from 5,- 
194 to 5,202 feet. The g ns-oil ratio is 
404-1.

Earlier, it was repo rted in error 
that the potential was 460 barrels of 
oil per day. That figure was a 16-hour 
and 45-minute flow fr om which the 
calculated potential w a s  based.

Total depth of the sin'tie is 5,771 feet 
and 4.5-inch pipe is sei; at 5,444 feet. 
The plugged back deptiri is 2,502 feet.

The Pennsylvanian ''vas topped at 
4,888 on ground elevath in of 2,502 feet. 
Other tops include th e Yates at 770 
feet, San Andres, 1,.* »40 feet; Wolf
camp, 4,670 feet and Ellenburger 5,- 
398 feet.

The wellsite Is 660 feet from north 
and 2,100 feet from w c.st lines of sec
tion 16, block 20, University Lands 
survey and seven mil es north of Ba
kersfield.

The operator has lyffset the disco
very with its No. 1-A fJnlverslty which 
was making hole bel ow 2,537 feet. It 
is one location so utheast of the 
strike.

RANK WILDCATS
Rank wildcat sites were reported in 

Lynn and Dickens ct »unties.
.Southland Royalt« ' Co. of Midland 

No. I T-Bar Edward ;i will be drilled as 
a 10,600-foot wildca t in Lynn County, 
seven miles noth we: -.t of Tahoka.

The location is 66 0 feet from south 
and east lines of section 2, E. G. 
George survey and three and seven- 
eighths miles soutl least of a 10,588- 
foot dry hole.

northwest of a Strawn producer in the 
field.
HOCKLEY TEST 

Champlin Petroleum Co. of Mid
land No. 1 J. J. Hobgood is a new
8.600- foot wildcat operation three 
miles south of Anton in Hockley Coun
ty-

The drillsite is 1,980 feet from south 
and 660 feet from east lines of section 
81, block A, R. M. Thompson survey 
and one mile northeast of a 7,418-foot 
dry hole. It also is two and three- 
eighths miles northeast of the Anton, 
South (Strawn) field which produces 
at 9,952 feet.

DAWSON EXPLORER 
RK Petroleum Corp. of Midland No. 

1 Norris Barron is to be drilled as an
11.600- foot wildcat in Dawson County, 
3.5 miles southeast.of Lamesa.

The drillsite is 1,980 feet from north 
and east lines of section 33, block 35, 
T-5-N, TAP survey and two and one- 
quarter miles east of the Block 35 
(Dean) field which produces at 8,429 
feet.

PECOS RE-ENTRY 
Sun Oil Co. of Oklahoma City will 

re-enter a former Ellenburger well in 
the Puckett, North field of Pecos 
County and test it as a wildcat above 
10,400 feet.

It Is No. 5 Jasper County School

Great Western D 
land No. I Brother; 
extreme northeast 
miles northeast of 
the south line of M<

The project, ,sch 
foot contract, is 4( 
and 660 feet from e 
10, block G, Broo'iis A Burleson sur
vey.

rilling Co. of Mid
is to be (filled  in 

Dickens Cfunty, 17 
Dickens and near 
•tley County. 

’.Hluled on a 7,000- 
»7 feet from .south 
ast lines of section

Land Survey, 26 miles southeast of 
Fort Stockton and 8,614 feet from 
north and 850 feet from west lines of 
survey No. 1, block 104, Jasper County 
School Land survey.

EDDY WILDCAT
 ̂ Florida Gas Exploration Co. of Mid
land No. 8 Ross Draw is a new 9,200- 
foot wildcat in Eddy County, N.M., 26 
miles south of Carlsbad.

Operator will spud the test 1,650 feet 
from north and east lines of section 
26-26s-30e.

CHAVES PROJECT
Yates Petroleum Corp. No. 1-LH 

Duncan-Federal will be drilled as a 
4,300 foot wildcat In Chaves County, 
10 miles northwest of High Lone
some.

It is 660 feet from north and 1,980 
feet from west lines of section 3-8s- 
25e.
TERRELL TEST

H. L. Brown Jr. of Midland No. 1-3 
University is a new 9,800-foot gas 
wildcat in Terrell County, 22 miles 
southwest of Shefield.

The drillsite is 1,980 feet from north 
and east lines of section 3, block 36, 
University Lands survey and two and 

.one-eighth miles north of the one-well 
Little Canyon (1000 Strawn gas) pool 
and 2/5 miles north of Wolfcamp pro
duction in the KM field.

DRILLING REPORT
ANDREWS CX)UNTY 

Exxon No. 4 Elltobeth Armstrong, 
td MM (e«t. plugged bock total depth 
•321 feel, preparing to sUrt pumping 
unit

Tucker A Baumgardner No. 1 
Mourning Dove, drilling 77M feet in 
lime and shale

COKE COUNTY
Nalomas North America No. 7 Hig

gins; drilling MM feet.

CRANE COUNTY 
Gulf No IM P J Lea. td 47M feel in 

lime, waiting on completion unit 
Gulf No. 121 McKnight. drilling » I t  

feel in lime and dolomite 
Gulf No 2M Waddell, id 111» feet.

rigged up and perforated from 431g to 4dS feet, set retriveable bridge plug 
at 4734 feet, set packer at 4414 feet, 
acldited perforations from 4311 to 4M0 
feet with 3M0 gallons, swabbing back 
load

CROCKETT COUNTY 
Cities Service No I BX University, 

Id •3M feet in sand and shale, set 
4 H loch casing at t2M feet, nippled 
down blow out preventor 

aUes No I BY University, td S2 
feet, waiting on rig 

Cities No I BZ University, td MM 
feet in lime and shale, set 4H-inch 
casing at i3M feet, released ri|

J M Huber Corp No H f-»U n iver 
sHy. td ailO feet, ran button hole 
pressure build up and 4-points test. 
Cakttlaled absolute open flow 7 »  M 
mcf gas per day. addlscd EllenVrger 
perforatkns from 7MP to 7M2 feet with 
hm  galloas of acid, set IH-lnch casing 
at ItU  feet, waiting on pipeline con 
nectlon

C r  Lawrence A Assoc No 2 Wll 
Hams, td 14» feet, moving out rig 

C r  Lawrence No 4 Williams, td 
I I »  feet, watting on completion unit 

C P Uwrence No I »  Eck, td 14» 
sbut In

c V  Uwrence No PM Eck, drill 
ing 13» feet

EDDY COUNTY
Cities Service No l-AJ Govern

ment. drilling TIM feet in lime and 
shale

Exxan No l-CW New Mexico Sute. 
Id II.74P feet, shsit in for build up 

Gulf No 2 Marouardt Pederal, 
drilling n.MI feet in lime and und

GARZA EXPIAIRI DRS
A pair of wildci lU. were staked in 

Garza County.
Aikman Petrole um, Inc., of Mid

land No. 1 Post-h liintgomery will be 
drilled six miles e: ist of Post and 660 
feet from south iind west lines of 
.section 73, block 5 , GHAH survey.

Contracted to f.', 300 feet. It Is 1/2 
mile southwest o f an 8.266-foot dry 
hole, two and th ree-eighths miles 
nothwest of the ,'irlem e (Glorieta) 
field which produc es at 3,052 feet and 
two and three-qua* rter miles notheast 
of the Garza field which produces at 
2,900 feet.

• •  • •

Westland Oil De velopment Corp. of 
Hou.ston announciMl location for an 
8.200-foot wildcat < -ight miles south of 
Post.

It is No. t-F Con .lell, 1,980 feet from 
north and 660 fee* . from east lines of 
section 36, b l o c k G H A H  survey. It Is 
3/8 mile northwej-*, of an active 8,150- 
foot test in the G reg-John (Strawn) 
field and one and one-quarter miles

Operato^^s asking 
for more crude

AUSTIN, Texa.s (A P ) — October 
nominations fot* the purchase of 
Texas crude oil to' al 2,698,493 barrels 
a day. an increa se of 9,073 barrels 
daily from Sept ember, the Texas 
Railroad Commis sion reported Tues
day.

The commissioi i meets Thursday to 
set the statewid e oil allowable for 
October.

GMÍNo I D Eddy F,der«l. Id II.7N 
f t « .  (lo«td thrauM ,urk H fk  hr It 
Im n  an H/M Iim4i rhokt. ctkulaltd 
rate liaa atet gat. ralwd bridfa plug 
w tit  pound,, calculated flow rate 
lata atei gat In t kaun. produced M 
korraU at candan «a la and I  barrali at 
uater In M koun through porforatlon, 
frooi 11.11« 10 n.lM hai 

MonuMo No I Apa, Sute Com 
munlUiad. Id It.4M fa «, building Unk 
kaltery

Maníanlo No 1 CatUnwaad Spring, 
Slate, drilling II.714 fa «  In llnw and 
xhufe

TW PHrofeum C«rp wt Deltwire 
No • Porkwoy. drilimg II.SAI feet in 
lime and »hale

Superior OH Co No 1 Meander Fed 
eral, drilling ll.STt feel in lime and 
»bale

CAINES COUNTY 
H L Brown No I Joimt. Id tSS feet, 

preparing lo perferate 
.Superior OH Cb. No 1 Santa Fe. 

dritllM MU feet In shale and grave)

GARZA COUNTY
Lear Petroleum Exploratkm No 1 

MtArthur. drilling MM feet In lime 
and shale

CLA.SSCOCK COUNTY 
Parker A Paraley Inc No 1 Hut 

cMnaon. Id MM feet, set 4H Inch cat 
lag at toul depth. Dean Sand perfora 
tlons from 1333 to 1731 feet and Spra 
berry perforatians from MM to TMt 
feel acldited with ISM gallons and 
fractured with M.MI gallons and IM. 
Mi pownda. Initial potential pumped M 
barrels af all and 141 bórrela af water, 
gas-oil rotta I4M to 1. groetty 40 

T e io t  P a c if ic  No 7 Frook 
Schwertner, drilling 4M! feet la lime 
and shale

HOCKLEY COUNTY 
Hilliard Oil A Gas No I Lockett, 

drilling 1.473 feet in dotomlte

HOWARD COUNTY 
North American Royalties No 1 

wnilaMs. drilling t .m  feat In lime 
and shale —**

Texaco Inc. No.*l-F Ytbward Fee, 
drilling i.MS feet In redbeds, set \\\ 
Inch casing at » 2  feet

IRION COUNTY
Moran Exploration No S-M Rocker 

B. drilling 1.A40 feet In anhydrite and 
Imbeds

Meadco Properties No. 1 20 Cra
vens. drilling «.7M feet 

Meadco P r^ rt les  No )M1 Sugg, td 
T.4SP feet, running potential test 
through perforations from 7.S» to 7,- 
2M feet

drilling 7.MS feet 

LAMB COUNTY
Cities Service Co. No. I Anderson, td 

I.IM feet in dolomite, tripping

LEA COUNTY
BTA No 1 Abo. td t.lU  feet, plugged 

and abandoned
Superior No. 2 Government, td 81 

feet, shut in for repairs 
Moran Exploration No I Gann, 

diiuiog UiSMfect in lime and shale 
Marathon Oil No 12 Lea Deep Unit, 

drilling ll.Ml feet in shale 
Gulf No. I YH U a sute, td I.4S1 

feet in lime and shale, milled out of 
hole for driilstem test nom  i.34t to 
1,451 feet, open with a weak blow, now 
on final flow

Gulf No I Vandlvere-Federal. td 
13.M5 feet in shale, flowed through 
stack pack for I  hours on 12/M lnch 
choke, stabllaed flow rate of 2.500 mcf 
with »  barrels of condensate and no 
water, through perforations from 12. 
m  to 12.M5 feet

Gulf No f  Scharbourgh-Esiaie. td 
I.OMfeet, flowed It barrels of oil and 4 
barrels of water. Med down, rigged up 
kill truck, swabbed tubing dry. 
through perioratlons from 7,237 to 7.- 
»4  feet

Jake L. Hamon No. t Union State, 
drilling I.OM feet in lime 

Hilliard OH A Gas No 1 Bonds, 
drilling 10,005 feet In lime and shale 

J M Huber No 3 Stoltx Federal, td 
10.4M feet, ran logs and perforated 
from 10,314 to 10.4M feet 

David Fasken No 1-23 Baeti. drill 
Ing iO.MB feet in lime and shale 

Nalomas North America No 233 
sute, drilling 13.M7feet 

Adobe No 2 10 SUle. Id 15.075 feet In 
shale, flowed 732 mcf gas with SI M 
barrels of condensate, preparing to 
rhonge out bottom hole pressure 
bomM and resume lest, through per 
forattons from 15,»a  to 15.575 feet 

Adobe No 14 State, drilling 12.M1 
^  la lime and shale

LOVING COUNTY 
Clayton Williams No 5 Gataga Gas 

Ualt, drilling 112 feet In sand and 
gravel

BTA Na I Junior, (d H IM  feet, 
fishing

MARTIN COUNTY 
Rial No I Burk Baker, id I.4M feet 

in lime and shale, pulling out of hole 
RK Petroleum No I  Anchor, drilling 

t.SMfeet

MIDLAND COUNTY 
John L Cai Na 1 Scharbauer 

Braun, diilliiig 10,175 feet 
Parker A Parsley No. 1-D Golladay, 

td l,tMferl. ran logs, perforated from 
i.TM to l .m  feet

PECOS COUNTY
Hunt Energy No 1-0 Cerf Ranch, td 

10,710 feet, running casing 
Monsanto No 1-47 Brown, drilling 

5,013 feet In lime and anhydrite 
Monsanto No 1-51 Canon, drilling 

IM feet In surface rock 
CF  Lawrence A Associates No 1*G 

University, td l.tIO feet, moving off 
roUr)

Exxon Corp No I Longfellow Corp . 
drilling 10.010 feet 

Gulf No. 2-1 Emma Lou. td » .M l 
feet in dolomite, washing to bottom 

Gulf No II Millar, td S.5M feet, 
flowed 14 hours on 0/04 inch choke, 
flowed lo test tank, no fluid recovery, 
shut Hi for buildup 

Union Texas Na M4 Blaefcstone 
daughter, drilling 0,170 feet hi lime 
and shale

WIIS4M Brothers No l-SO Wilson 
Ranch, td I.HI feet, produced 505 mcf 
gas In 34 hours, through perforations 
fnm  I.SMto I.IIR feet 

Wilson Broiheri No 51 I Wilton 
Rnnch. drilling 07 feet in Mur shale

REAGAN COUNTY 
Rial No l-O-C Universlt). drilling 

I.OTO feet In lime and shale 
John L Cot No 3-0 University, 

drillliM t.OM feet, set Rk/l-lnch casing 
al SMfeet

REEVES COUNTY 
Texaco Inc No 1-A Cornell Knlshi. 

drilling 11,10  feet in lime and shale 
Gulf No ID  E Perkins, drilling MO 

feet In redbed
Gulf No 3 Seek. drilHng lO.OM feet 

In shale
Gulf No 10 Horry, td 0.5M feet, 

flowed to pH. mist of water and small 
amount of gaŝ  through perforattons al
soMiafOOfeeT------------------

Gulf No • S E Llfon. td 0.7M feH. 
killed well, removed wellhead. Install 
Mow out preventer, unseated packsr, 
pulled out of hole with tuMtig and 
packer

Gulf No IS. E Ligón Sute, td 0.7M 
feet in Ume, set 51/2-lnch casing at 
•.Ml feet, waiting on cement

ROOSEVELT COUNTY 
H L. Brown No. 1-J Federal, drill

ing 002 feet
H L. Bròwu Tier T-tT Fudunl. td 

1.812 feet, shut la.
Flag Redfem OU Co. No. 1 WeaUll 

Federal, td 4,3» feel, set 41/1-lnch 
casing at toUl depth, through perfora
tions at 4,113 to 117 feet, acidised with 
2.5M gallons. Inital potential pumping 
34 hours, I  barrels of Ml and 47 barrels 
of water. gas-Ml ratto 1.025 cuMc feet 
per barrel, gravity 24.1, gas volume 12 
mcf

STONEWALL COUNTY 
Adobe No. 1 Clements, drilling 3.710 

feet In shale.

TERRELL COUNTY 
H L. Brown No. M  University. 

Muiding location
H L. Borwn No 14 Amoco-Unlver- 

sity, drilling i.OM feet

TERRY COUNTY 
Union Texas No 1 ODC. td 3504 feet 

In salt and anhydrite, set 131/l-lnch
casing at 413 feet, tripping 

Union Texas No 1 Hilppa, drilling 
10,00 feet in lime and shale 

WTG No 1 ODC. drilling 0,170 feH In 
Ume

UPTON aiUNTY
Union Texas No 1-15 South Velma. 

Id 10.404 feet, set packer at 0,104 feet, 
squeeted perforations al 1,815 feet. 

John L Cox No I Alice. drilHng
5.80 feet

Texas Pacific No. 1-A Domeron, td 
8.SM feH in lime and shale, flowed 
thru seperator for 8 hours on a »/04- 
Inch choke, recovered 75 barrets of oH 
and 2M barrels of water, gas rale 040 
mcf gas. preparing to runWtom bole 
pressure

WARD COUNTY
Clayton Williams No 3 Barbara 

Williams, td 5.3M feH In sand and 
shale. sH 51/3 inch casliM •! iMal 
depth, waiting on cement 

Exxon Na l-l East Howe Gas Unit, 
drilling 13.2M feH 

Exxon No 1-3 Monroe Gos UnH. Id 
M.lM feH. tripping. sH 5-Inch Hner 
from 14.M1 to ».OH feH 

Adobe No 15 Barttow, Id «.IM feet, 
perforate from 5045 to 5007 feet, spot 
ted tl/l borréis of acid from 5.0M to
5.80 feet. sH packer at 1.775 feet, 
acldited perforattons with I.IM gol 
ions, preporing to fracture

Adobe No !• Barstow. td 11,347 feH 
to lime and sbale. fractured perfora 
tlons from ll.Ml to 545 feH. with 0I.8M 
gallons and 04.M8 pounds of und. shut 
to

Gulf No 11 Crawor FtoM Unit. Id 
5.1» feH to lime ond dMomlle. flowed 
»  barrels of Ml and barrHa of water 
to; pH. booked up to teat Unk and 
flowed to 84 barrels of oH ond M 
barrels of water on a 1/3-hicb choke, 
perforations at 4M8 to 5A47 foot, abut 
to. rekased service unit 

Gulf Na II Crawor FteM UnH. Id 
4.5M feH to lime, and delamito. flossed 
51 barrels of oH ando barrels of water 
In 24 boors, throogb a 7/g4-lnch.
through perforattons 4873-41» feH 

guliNt 
UUon. t
Gulf No 1837 Hutchings Stock Asou

Hutehings Stock Aaan- 
cláUon. td 1.218 feH to lime, logglfig 

.S tockA s 
ciotton. td 18.878 feH In lime and 
shale. sH pocker at 4,4» feH. prepar 
ing to fracture perforottons nH re- 
pnrted

GHfNo 18»  Hutehings Stock Aoan- 
ciatlnn. td 8.588 feH In lime and 
abale

BTA No 1 Henry.. Id 5.8M feH. 
flshlng

YOAKUM OÜUNTY
Mabee Petroleum No I Cono, drlllbig
12,1» feH in lime

HHIIard Olí A Gos No I Hkka, 
drilling 8,548 feH ta lime ood shok

Tomllnsoo OH Co. No I Banma. Id 
11.IM feH. sbut to waltfng on arders.

CABLE TOOL 
DRILLINO
Top-To-Bottém 

DtSptning 

Ltiiit Holding

Todd Aaron
M iO m J

Mridco ProacrUo No IMISuMt. Id 
illdini

Mradeo Proprrtle» No 3M3 S
T.Wtfrol. bulldini Unk bolter;* 113 M U . td 
T.4S3 fr « ,  bulfdlnt Unk bottei7

KENT CDUNTY 
Ard«i Oil Corp No I Wmiarnt.

TRAVIS SCNKADE 

DRILLING CORPORATION

Coble Tool Top To Bottom Drilling 
Crockett, Irion, Pecos, Upton County 

4 Rigs Avoiloble Excellent Supervision

Will consider toking working interest 
pf'oved projects

m op-

1404 W Won 6g3-S4SI

Want Ads
DIAL 682-6222

fflidessa Power Tongs 
a won sorvicino nios

'F̂ -ÄUCilO
Am arillo . TX. (806) 372-8271

SEPT. 2 7 - 1 1  A.M.
Real Estate Sells at 2 P.M. 

for Q.S.A. approval 
saie Karmlt Hwy. • Odtssa, TX.

fWe now have 
available a 

rig for leasehold 
and other types 

of daywork. _

Ford Chapman 
682-3217

l


